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YOU PAY TOO MUCH
If you pay More than 35c. per It*. 
fi»r your Tens, *»r 3lk\ per TT>. for 
your ('effeea- Those an* th<- tot» 
price* for the best on the ftierket. 
Direct Importiez lea? I vouet « e. 
Cor. Iiotiglua uuil Johnson St* , 

PHt»NK NK1. VU TOIUA. 1U

Painting and Paper 
Hanging “g*
Good Work Prices Right, 136 Yates S,

IB

Serviceable 
*Silverware

"Silver Plate 
that Wears.

•aSBfTïF* Vi'S AtfftM

You Know 
These Goods

Hut 1J0 you know

We Carry a 
Very Full Line

Of Sllvernlated
Knives.,

, Forks, 
Spoons

Thm hrr.- every KppeartPce 
ot Sisrihif, mad* 4u artiste 
and « 1 Vina I pattern* ' at. halt 
the timt; end we guarantee 
t hem "to jqvv every satisfm*

PREPAIE IB
VICTOHIA, It. C., 8ATUKDAY, MAT 31, 1902.

ANOTHER RICH STRIKE.

M« **rs. Murtro and Ffowhottoaa Reach 
Nanaimo With (Join! - New* From 

. Mount dicker. ........ ... ...........

DEFINITE STATEMENT
EXPECTED ON MONDAY

Challoncr 8 Mitchell,
Jcw<lm and Opticians 47 Government Street

±***************** _*.* 5* .*5 >>5 $5 >5 >>5 5

1 “Agrakellie” !
Per S. S. Shinana Maru. Another direct shipment kit 

^ uf this 1*^

5 DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA. I
55- .. ___ .

5 Hudson’s Bay "Co., ï
WHARF STREET.

ïffffffFîfffffffffffffffffffffffff

Saturday’s Bargain
Crosse, 8 Blackwell’s 
Orange Marmalade,

- 2 Tins, 25 Cents -

Dixi H. Ross & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

It Is Believed Kitchener Will Be Made, 
an Earl and ReceivV Grant of 

Money.

(Special to (tie IT rue». I 
Nanaimo, May 31.—J. M. Munro, of 

this city, secretary of the Coronation 
Mining Co.,"and Walter Kowbottom. nu- 
uther director of the company, have just 
leturiutl fr«rfm Mount Sicker mining 
w-wt*r—4>n-G«q»pcr King, Mount Bn-n- 
ton, one of eight claims held by the 
is m pa ay, « remarkably rich find was 
struck at tin* BO foot level. This latest 
► irike is rich in gold and silver. W. A. 
Hier, of the Copper Canyon mines, nmt 

"also II.Tron, (ïf t/rmnrn. nre highly de
lighted with their find. The former 
pionoums's it as t> I. si in the district. 
W ith Mr. Klaiscfi in cbaTgc they have 
arranged for wbf V being .pushed. They 
will start also on Sbisher.
- Thejfc^ eetsyrt- reorverd rt Cttfly fff 

. Memt.xtuupl. .„Tlu»..C**tu*er' < im- 
you about a weekrwjp* struck a f..ur- 
feot lead of <»re. About 4he -first -of the 
Seep ÎW Intend to M.ut ."inking 
shaft down to the tqniiel for taking out

JlMwhitfil FrtM.1........
ts*ndo.ii, Slay ”1 If a definite: a a- 

tiouiic» lueut-Jnl peace in South Ai riva is
made on .Monday» as expected. that night

when thu relief of Mateking was othiial- 
i>* annmuiceth ru Miry, tltratr-Yhrnujfboiit jt-t
lsiudvi. arrangeniviit-s have already been Thf Key City, owned hy ('apt, Dns- 
iiw.d* tfr numerous |s io o dinner*. Tim. jm n, is getting new headgear up. and are 
uri6t**r*«>v will “Maifick" on mi wuall going to stop drifting- and «ttk atiii 
•«^îe.lîiid douT.tlêâs the denizens of j deeper.

The Tatiora is shipping steadily with 
prrsjiects of increasing work *o«m.

At the Tyw work is to eoiuiueiiee to
day on the aerial tramway, Henry 
O"Connell, a>f this city, having charge of 
the work. 

Whitechapel a,ml the \anorm East. End 
quarter* will nyhade tin- .Strain 1 and 
other ih.*r«*ushfares witii ilicir wild 
exHltatiiHH,

Alrei d,v the wix-uen** n"r<> saying that 
Lord KiUhti er w a Isj unilo an Earl

l ompanied by „ wilwtautlal jjrtBi <TT 
niwy. ttiv.« of the n;o*t vuri> us features 
ij tliv war is 1 •* reumrkabie wxy in 
wliic-k in* has de.*p*tH*l the aweem* ** te- 
sp*s t into fear with which the Pritish 
cation regard* him. His la# o.ro« reports 
ftfid his utterly independent prnwontion 
of the cémpaign in South Africa has 
hugely ficightenisl Ida miUtury reputa
tion. Y**t be is nniventafly admittel to 
have next to fobbing in «snnmtnr with hta 
nuintrym. a or thjdr gov -rnuiei.t.

“As I.ord KitvlieneF* star Inis ascend*<!.
*«• has lord. HübortVs di-(tilled. The 
geiva! «>1 tiniism of the new^commtm h r. 
in-chief grabs so hi tier! y oiy a |soph> 
aevcreJy overtaxed for ti.e w ar whp ii he | Pl»:. 
so long ato declawi finished that tlv .vk i;i 

iHr**on* i* pulurifw which m.*de In. 
the hero of jubilee pm »‘s*ioTrwill î.ot 1 
rvpcutnl yt thé conmathm. ts*r«i Milnrr mlniYte 
umy or may >s»t have jUiiVe'l aw |pvjit»rt. .41, 
am- t^t tkc iHiST wetfotiaHons. Amt

1 XT 1 : R X A T U >N A I, 1 *01.0.

Americau Team : Defeated English 
PTaypra id rfi.. First Clip Maliti.

(Awnrlatrd Prêta.)
. isu don. May 31. Vl'it* first f|sdo match 

f'-f the Ameiican ;ci%» was p ay. 1 at 
1 Vu1|ng|ijun to-day in* thm w> ather and
witii the ground g.-iwl, l>ut' ....An
li'ortm.Us 1 rowd, inciifling uianr ladies. 
WB« pr.-eat. .Tose)4t It. Cl.oate, the-, 
Vitittd States nni' Mssador; Henry Wh t •.

' ■ ' -i
h r?, of the rlilted States eli.I

Î III
gau a fv.w- «niniiU's after—4- 
tli - nft niflon. Tto «rrfrrst 

^o|H l»ed well for tie* Aim riva*». I* 
jVyUjrhiny shot a gnul m the first five 

Wh. u the fobals were changed

I assy, wit-

'S.

L_

r

4^-

J

DVN8MÎ7IR—H«»w do these v g1 
coronation?

M‘BRIDE The coronation, Jinj 
rexurrectioa !

:----- ~ ^5------------------- er
CHEERFUL OUTLOOK.
■H. r>iràt Ik, .voit think til - llmtiv will nrfjimrn In tlntr f„r mo to git to the 

: Why, > .,n ll 1h- tlerilU In, ky, , t,J jpi; if It etliotmnf in time for yon to got to the

Tawny tw-iamBniriiiwi o^tum in ;eaOTy ,rffc a^5i. ««

the cx-SinVu* of the Fgyj»ti:m frrrres the I,. Aga; sir. 
l»rii'ging nl **trt-^tf t!ie

■ bcil eoa>
SI « a til K.

r. made a^plen Vd run tin* whole 
hnclli of th field, sj,Hug < harks 1 ».

, , Miller. Htf. the English'- temu off. nml
.rent. 8r.nn,l ,1 m.gtmte. who» rl„. „ „y l„r Krihali .Ki the

ieforamtjoTi.rrgagjjng tl.»_foaJinui»a_ja. 'JLHL.ii.-nn ■ i, ..io. ., fril.
l'k"y ►lint, K«trr<t mother gonl hi the

pup prehc,lings. i l'is
f«s»lhig is hy no moors confinwl to mit-
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TEST CRICKET MATCHES.

First of (4 a Inc* Retxve«ii Australia and 
England Atmudonçd Owing to 

Bft>l Weather. m 11 IDEE

HELD SEEDS
Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices.

Send in'" ~ 'i Your Orders.

THE BRAGKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LD.

N E W WALLPAPE RS
j.

From io cents per double roll to $5 00.
20 per cent, diseodnt on remainder of last year’s paiera.

W. MELLOR, roET s™VICTORIA, B. 0,

POTATOES
Island grown, from tinanlvb. ami 
giiurantevtl No. 1 Cookers. Not how 
cheap, bnt hew good. Try a ea.ek. 

8YL.VBKTBR FKKI) CO.,
f Cfty. Market.

FIGHT WITH INDIANS.

CECIL RHODES’S WILL.

Eight Y minis and Two Mexicans, Killed 
—Further Trouble Feared.

(Associated Preae.)
Nogales, Am., May 31.—-An .outbreak 

of Viupii Indians lias,otcurml. A tiglit j 
t<*»k place 30 iniletJ from Ilcrmosillo, in 
which eight Yaipiis and two Mejileans 
Were kilk-«h The Yaquia retreated in a 
Hsmtheasterly diix-efion ami another rtglit 
1* expected. The disaffected Indians 

—numiwr wbont t(-H4. rtf whmtt nre tight -
ing nn n. Tliest* Yaqiiis, have heretofore 
Ihh'ii ]s>(ieeful. They are not hostile to 
AuivrUuns.

RBO-FMEIGXBR SELECTED.

(Aaaoclatcd Pirn)_________
Pekin.' May 31.—Coil Foil, treasurer 

of the province of Chi Id, has been ap- 
isdnted governor of Shan Tung pn>- 

. rince, lie is able and progressive and 
has pro-foreign views.

Probate la |^Ik* ^ Out iu SaotU
Africa—The Educational 

Scheme;

-1A«»ndit«l Ptcas.)
New York, May 81.—Cecil Rhodes's 

executors huve decided that the prolate 
of the will should lie taken out in South 
Africa, cables the London eorrea|H>nd- 
« nt of the Tribune, and this will be done 
after the return of Dr. Jameson and 
Mr. Mitchell to the Caj»e. Nothing d«*- 
fir ite is yet known as to the extent of 
Mr. Rhodes’s fortune, hut so far as lias 
Is'tn ascertained, it ylU amount to $25,- 
000j)00 til mmO.OOOk His educational 
scheme has issu gone, into by the execu
tor*. but it will he some time before the 
arrangements can is* completed. It is 
hoped, however, that the first Rhode* 
scholars will enter Oxford University 
a* the Ovtoiier term next year. Dr.
.Jim won and Mr. MiMirll ha 
authorized to represéot the executors in 
houth Africa.

S*»utTi Afiii-11 has been better than th 
government, declare Ixml Kitchener is 
the M.yiotir of his country.

Memorial to Forbca.
Field Mar-ha I Loid Wolseley nnvcili*! 

a uieiuarial tablet to-day to Ar. hiluild 
I 'oriHw. the w ar « orrvspondent. who did 
mi Mar* h 30thï likg», in the crypt of St. 
I nill’s cathedral. Lord Wolseley paid 
u high tribute to the cwrrvspoiideiit.

Tux vu Grain.
A.deputation. r<-presenting the owners 

*»f lulf n million horses, interviewed the 
chamellor «»f the exchequer, Sir Michael 
Hickx-Bench, - to-«iay and strongly pro 
tistcd against the tax on «aits and
n. aix«*. The chancellor. Bow ever, iu 
formd tb«* «bdegate* that it was tmpog- 
siUo to give up the general tux «»n grain 
or spe«'iully exempt oats or nudge. 
There was no greater reuson, he iwinted 
out. for tiie exemption of horse food 
than then» was t«» «-xenipt wheat or 
(Uber grains used by humans. If the I 
alleged increase in the cost of horse food 1
we* due tn thy war with the e»|s* ti*i t
Wee ther^ would he afâîï in prices’
o. naidvrubly greub*r thap the amount of 
• Im- duty. In the meanwhile» heme .ox u- 
cr* could make the public pay tin- duty, 
a* ought to l»e the case. In his opinion 
the present high prices, esiKtially of 
maixe. were tem|x»rary, and were due to 
the short harvest in America lust year.

Imported Tiff.
Th.w B ion,}, Will, Royal rirrlw are 

l«»sy gossipping «twinr the reis,rfcd tiff} 
btfww# L«»r«i Salisbury and King Ed 
wanl on imronnt of thy demand
that the Freniier recommend SIT Ernest 
Cassell for a peerage. I jest year the
seine requ<<*t met with refusal, but this

th'rd ptriod England y.»t » goal. biiKR, 
w ns not'alio wed on th*. grutyi.l *.f « f«.»r
l! .- third period closdd with, tbr 
America 2. Englmd it* '4r> gi m«- c|... 
w!*»* a » frre ot 2 t«. I in f:lXur ,,f Am

fA*ase4a4e44^maa«i *1
London. May 31. The tiiwl at the five 

t<st cricket luatthes ls-tw«:eu Australia
nmi England, whi* h was ««unnienced __ . %icmi v
Thursday at Birmingham ami c«»ntinu<sl I UcAIu Or A NEWLY 
yesterday, has is mi aluimloiwd on at- I 
«s mit *»f th»» weather^ The Englishmen.

—-——-—  ____ _ ____ _______ j w l;vu they had *cor« d 37<i runs for nin»»
- wickets «b»wn .v«**ter«lay. deciart'd the 

, innings closed and sent the Australians
Several Tow»* Were Destroyed—Over iv the wicket*, on n ww pitt^ wbiy

THEY WERE KILLED BY
RECENT EARIHQUAKE

ARTICLED SHOXKli

r
CfVl-bvtt t«i 

.Xforrttr.
Mu t N.xt

IKUr^lntff Pr,u l
l'-i.vr. May S). A nul.., baro

I-U» .Ixuut for a fit'l l hvtiU'fn | la„, 
Suiliuin Hill! “Xuil.il furlM-tl." t>. laky
W»*» ' ll Jut 9Mh. Tie umi na 
“ ' (flf Ai 127 1 omul - at 3 î. , in 

iiftir.iuun. Klvo bunuru) ,l„l|ar»
linvy l..*„ .Inawib-I hy » ua a furl, it
fur Wright, and the rulliu'iim Vluh haa 
11 'I mi ' i* t» ,1 larve aiutmul a* vuaraiitev
that the tight will . unie ,,ff.

MIUTAHY KSV1SW

hahini. 1‘ruaaia. May ill.- ,TtJ(.
parade uf thv Vutadsm garriaon touk 
idauu in the Lndtgnrtkn rhia mortiinii. 
I'.mp *rur William, aiaamipanuil hy Ad
miral I’riure Henry uf 1‘rui.ia. and 
other 1'rin.vM, took a|, a |ai«iti„n up- 

the atatuy of King Krrderirk 
William I. for thv mnn-h pnat. .Thv 
t*h«h uf ,‘vraia wltm*»vd the military 
•tlaplay from a window uf the Htndt

One Heodrtd Prisoners Crushed 
to Death in Jail. -

llIEIl AT SEA.

(AssoHsted Press.)
____ , ............. York. May 31.—The stemmir

year it was again urg**! by the King Lueania. of the (’unnrd Tiqe. arrived to- 
on the grounds of Sir Ernest's mimiti- ,,n.y fr,,m Liverpool ntnt Queenstown 
‘••'fit gift of £20U.(M*i towards tho cure n nnnilmr of [inssengers. On
of consumption. The Premier absolute- i " ednesday. May 2Hth. Mr*. J. A. Ma<- 
4y wefnsed to countenance the vaggesrion; • 4>ribiW.-a tfibiji .pm*etigier w L-» ha,l |„n'h 
and at the end of a gtormy IuforVicw w a* lrtrrflT - tllHi»; died. Her . jssly w as 
which occurred on the date the state brou*bt to lH,rt and will is* taken by her 
dinner was hehl at Buckingham Palace. **i*""fc *
he reuijirke»L .’.'JYvU tiitu.1 auwaow l iiad.
Is tte? leave my place at to-night's Imui- 
qmt vacant.’*' The King I* *Hi.l 1.. 
bave, replied, “Yes: I think you had,”

"talked out of the room. Since 
then, according to court gossip, King 
Edward and his aged prime minister 
have scarcely been on speaking terms.

WILL BE DECORATED.

(Associated Press.)v 
Pekin. May .30.-Tho ,

poses to liestow a decoration on John 
(loQdnow, the United States cousu I- 
k« neral. at Shanghai, In recognition of 
his services in maintaining peace iu the 

I ci utral provinces of China In 1900.

<’ORONATIOX CONTINU ENT.

Western Men and Those From Loudon, 
Toronto and Montreal Leave r

(Associâtsd Press.)
Montreal. May 31.—The coronation 

contingent from Ix>n«lon, Toronm and 
western (siints. together with Montreal’s 
quota, left here this morning for the 
mobilization camp at la-vis in charge of 
Cot. IVtlaty who will command tho CâtP 
ad inns. *„

husband. Dr. J. A. Muearthur. who was 
wjth Iw-r, to fthvlr huniv In VanmU.

VISITOR INU RED.

(Associated Press.)
Bi»ston, Mass., May .'ll.—Major 

Bcrthelot, aide-de-camp to fiefieral Itru- 
gcre, the cojnmander of the Fnsieh 
army, and one of the delegate* of the 
French nii**ion, had his leg broken in 
un accident here to-day.

PRETORIA DAY.

(Awseated Press.)
"Fan* From two. May 3t.—Later drafts' 

of tliv eurtlo|H«ke in Uuatemala only 
edd* to its h«»rror«. Passengers ariiv 
itère on thv steamer City of Sydney say 
they understood Unit t.HKi «b-ad 
taken from tiiv ruin* of Quczuitv 
One man who was Uutv nnd anl» d 
work «if taking out the Isslics *ay* that 
(»ver 1.4**l hud Isen taken out w hen lie 
left there on May 13th, 25 «lays" after 
the city ha*i 1* « U ilotroyi*!.

R«qs*rt* of k*»* ami damage oil the cof
fee Haut a tioim un* lN»giniting t«» ««une in ! 
and they pmi tically double tlie total re-

T.liv estimated figures run into, the mil
lion». Tftvarm-imla, is n- erty of about 
10.4**). nmt thi’ damage to the town is
estimated at $2«*>,<**♦.

Kan Man-o*. a town n.»ir Qnczaltvmiu-

sultiMl in the Austrnliuim _ 
tlxvir fintt innings for a total of !tt'
Ii their second inning* the Australian* 
find mim'd eight nm for no wicket* 
d< » ii. w hen play was stopi**d. owing to 
the bfd light. \

1 :
-Ltutdoî». May Ivrrtrr (ttspau-hes

from Birin ngli. n nii%»iiniii| that in con-

ELECTED MEMBER

Customs’ Collections Show s Large le- 
crcise Over Those of Prevlon* Year 

—Senator Mason Forfeit» Seat.

(.S»Mi4al to the Times.I 
Ottawa, May 31,—It i* now definitely 

M,tu.n,v I t thv .fnmi»n, of thv hair hot!- I kMOW; ,.l“l Vh' Uo“ *am(-krtr«tkm tad 
uiitrii.ring v;",".r-;,r- r.u\J-w

1 |n n far nJloi.- hm. t!:v , ri kvtvn. r.“ - of I vnU.rokv b„. dlvU Iv.tiuk
!...—:j——...... . ' — a vacant seat and redueiiur the artual

North 
again cap-

...«•j *«.> in tvons, to: admission, ti e « ri kvters re- \ \
„l «vn. ,„v.M,n-i nn*-Aw«*Mt -to ,,|.r. Thv “ thv ,
tvuaiKO. j .raw,I tm.kv into, thv gn„ '*-vvr„l / S*ito a *h *hn*" ' Î”* “f. 1
,,l ,., thv , J- 7"i * M*« tw«ml It. thv , nigh. IN,,, :*£££> wi" U’ ««“•

.k.« hi still «ml.v an hour, when the game was i 1 ‘Awrals._ . gai
de* lar«Ni drawn. Tljv Anatrnffnna *ion*l 

runn for two wfokit* down in their 
aecvhd innings.

WILLING TO RETURN.

tireene and Gay nor Ready to Appear 
B eTi^t-è' T"nIfiiT"S) iïi m CourL ^

# A •s«>ciarM Preaa.)
New York. May 31.—A *p«*« Iul to th«» 

ll« raid fr«fiii W ashington says: “Greene 
uud Guy nor, the American fugitives who 

go, was also destroyed w ill, great loss «»f «rv now in custody in Quebec, of their
life. There wire 140 prisoners iu the own choii-e. 
jail, nrd ever)1 man wn* killed. « nislusl 
and buritil under the falling wails.

In Thudiieo, a town of 2.000 inhabi 
taut*. m«t a h«»oe«* was left aUxfldiM.

VANCOUVER NOTES.

XVasljington, May 31.—The report Uiat 
Mi»-*rs. (rajiMn* anti Gm-ne, who nr»» |u»w 
in Qnehe«*. had n«fti#v«l tlie nttorm-y- 

IftgMMPI 
irt»4 trial be-' 

fore any judge of a I'uitnl Ktatea court, 
xii-pting Judge Kmoyy Kj»cvr. of 

-aWv antihirity of

GROUNDLESS RUMOR.

(Associated Press.)
K«lnionton. N. W. T., May ffl.-^Th-^re

j„ ij,, i rut ii in the -report timt 
«dans were drowned in the Saskaehewaii. 
The Hat Isaits passed down the river 
yesterday afternoon with men hamlise 
for the Hudson's" Bay Company at 
Onion lake.

(Associated Press.)
ljucb«'C. May 31.—Thursday next. 

Jun«« 5th. the anniversary «if Wi<*necnisi- 
ti«m <»f Pretoria, will Is- observed here 
1*3 a grand ■* militar> tournament and 
convert in aid of the soldi«>r*' monument

COL. FLETCHER ILL.

(Ass«H*lntvd Press.)
Mout mil. May 31.—Col; Fletlcher. C. 

M. (}., probably th«* «ddest military man 
in the DomiiUon. is seriously ill at th«» 
Royal Victoria hospital.

HOME FROM ENGLAND.

Qmdiee, May ftl.—The Toronto 
lacrosse team arrived here yesterday on 
their way home from England.

(Rpeclal to the Times.)
Vancouver; May 31. -It is reported 

here that Mount Redoubt, in Cook Inlet 
wnrntry. Ims broken out in volcano, 
lH'l«-lijng forth fire ami smoke.

A «it til of» ovvr «oiisideraliou
was mud»* to-day tietwççii a lo«al eouw , .

:1kCh-y-HW Mc<sr* AtfTw and '.loïinühti. • •"«»
\y hereby the latter "dispose of tiuir en- 'îî
tiro dray mid bminef s, one of the
largest in the province, to the Mainland 
Tmosfer

Ev.m*. W. II. Armstrong and W. F.
Kalsbury.. ^

M . J. llintoy «bvd Miiddciily last even- 
g it) the Klortdiki» saloon. He was 

driukit g with a man named James 
Drury, when the latt«T strio-k him <»v«‘r 
tile mouth with hi* list. Hinton Stag
gered buck and fell heavily, ami- when 
pb-ked up was dead. 'Hie supposed nuise 
•*f dcj-tli is heart failure) bnuight on hy

i mi ir| *« ■ •*•* *, »«» toe Jiiuuinud .. . , . »
«•wHWW-Tlw» snrvwntw A'-uckia. U-
,,rv XIIv. Erm.t Attoravj-t.vMvr.tl Kw

JAMES BAY lMI-ltOX’EMEXTS.

ISTHMIAN f.XN.XI.S.

(Associated Press.)
Washington. May 31. -The minority 

mcmlsTs of the ««HiiuUttee on l*«tlimiini 
canal* in1 tin* senate have iwepuml n 
re|**rt «qqsksliig the view* of the inajor- 
io . H f* rfirertvd irmioly to yhowing tl»1" 
impractieubility of the Ni» ataguao route, 

.esiH-vially on account of the volcanic di*- 
turlmuee*. ho*l favors the Pnmtfim mute. 
Tlie nqsut will tu» presented to the senate 
to-da.v.

QUEEN WILHELM1NA.

(Asfioclffltcil Press.)
The Hague. May 31.—Queen Wilhel- 

mina U**k her first outing si nre her re- 
eent serious illness and w|s nt some time 
in the Caatlo Ixh> park.

to avoid extradition to the 
United State* to unswA-y a charge of 

< ml*ezxlemi nt in ixmueetitai- with the 
nt.torions ease of Captain O. Nl. Carter 
ami the fjcamk.JU .the Kavannak kurU.r 
« ntmetu, have notiflti! the ntt«imey-gvn- 
irat that they are willing to remm to 
the United Ktat«*s ami stand'trial before 
aify judge <»f the l’nite«l States eonrt, 
excepting JndgejSp^p, of Georgia.’"

Rettort Ik uied.

Customs R*‘tums.
The Canadian customs colin tions fop 

i the eleven months of the current fiscal 
j 3vear total $29.11*5.577. a gain of $2,- 

K22.7U7 over the saim» |*cri«»«l Iftst year.. 
1 K'f May alone the revenue is $2.77#.- 

IKiU.. an nuxciiML.. uL. $3.50,475 «*v«*r last 
.v«ar. 'Hiis showing far outruns tlur

f largest customs revenue uf utlur years. 
Senutior Forfeits Beat.

Senator Mason, wbo sat in the Com- 
n'oiis for Terr*bonnv from Confederation 
d«>\vu till lh#2. who was minister of 
militia iu Sir John A. Ma<ilonald'n jpiv- 
«rnm. it. lSTS tHI 1.SNV."and who held 
the lieutenant-govcrnon.hp **f (Joebee 
flora 1S84 till 1.NK7 has forf»ited bla 
*»^ai in the Upjw.r House by imn-utteml- 
anee at the last) two euvsknis of parlia- 
m«nt. Tbe vacancy will nut, however. 
Ik* officially de.-lar.-d till the House meet* 
again, as the Senate must itself be made 
aware' of th«» fact*.

Reclaiming Wall Will Be Extended 
Along ik'lleviUe Street to J. B.

A. A. Boat House.

Tin» ftnuTa availably for the rti lniiKi- 
tion of the Jtun»T4 Bay flats being fourni 

th»‘ r*;< ldiiniJig Wn8 now fwing 
constructed wiQ be « oatiniivd «Jong Belli*- 
ville strict as far as the boat b.mse of 
tho J. B. A. A.

This work will a3d gristly to the fine 
appearance «>f flu* pnrltaninit bnfidiugs. 
ms It will provklp a hnnd,*ome pmiuenad.» 
«’.ed terra«1* ilfbqg. Bclierille street. The 
plan of tlie Pasnlef’erg gate, with a 
IuimhI flight of ste|-e le (Ml ing . mm the 
roadway tq lhc v, aUr’» v'ge. will bo 
ndhi-rnl to. while a second ffi rht of atone 
«topa.will probably bo provided at the J. 
It. Ah- A. «Uqi>t. Hie plans for this work 
cro completes), ami mar be *«4»n nt the 
vity engineer’s office. The st«qa* and the 
wall will be bnllt in such n manner n* 
to «imform to the nrehiturnl style of the

The wafl at the bridgo d* rapidly np- 
nnwhliig completion, ami will "very noon 
fs* on r, level with Government street. 
The «1wlg.‘ Is expected to make fin ap- 
veernree shortly, and the work of fifling 
in the flat* will then 1m proceeded with.

WAS IT THE HATZIC?

Probable Fate of the Missing 8< h 
Now Out From Thi* Port.

I n format ion ha* been received front 
the crew of tin* *eh«M>uèr Fawn, the ves
sel v* hich wgul ‘mtrawwv
-to Es|i« ranza Inlet «iiriy in the year, 
lea.Rag to the Mief that tip- s.-h.smer 
Hattie ' fomnlcred in tin. Idg storm eC 
February 20th. The Fawn, it will be 
r« niemherc.l, was ashore «*n a sand bar 
off Catalina island1 for several weeks. It 
wus while hen* that tin* story of the mis
adventure of some schooner wa» in- 
direetly hiinied. A white settler and a 
Dumber of In.Man* had arrived from 
Hatch I* Point an,i reported that on rb«* 
beach thtsre were scattered the Yeiuautn 
«>f some svvi-u or «dght emus**. Aimmg 
the wreckage were th«* stain-hi.ais of a 
sclusmer. nml the Indian* w» re of tbe 
opinion that a *ealer had been l«**fi it» 
the big Mow experienced on the 20th of 
the month. The Hatzie wu* «ouneettit 
wdth the st'»r>- Isnuase she had left 
Kyuquot on tin* 15th, and as she w«.rtkl
h off the jdaee warned on the 20tb the*__
conclusion has Men and veil at now that 
the Hatzie is the only w aler overdue 
that she was. the ve*w*l that suffemL 
The whit.» man. as soon as he heard af 
the Hatzie being misxiug. at oini* con- 
cIude.l that it was C*pt. Daley’s vessel 
which weiii down off Ilatebu Point.

Gen. Vi* tor Sal a sir. governor of tho 
department of Panama. <’oiomhia. bat* 
revived news that the revolutionists fed 
on th»* approach of the govi'rnnwnt 
troqp*. leaving many valuable wu 
munitions at the I*unta Pinas camp.
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JUST 20 YEARS AGO EXHIBlïiON WILL
gtgyBUpgyMt71s.iJapa.gs BE HELD IS USEbuniuvH* year by year ha* *pleced ua In a position to j J. I \Ar.KHta In wholesale quantities and take advantage of all dtwounte .

U W«V w.' .re gi’lng to glTe mir Oi.timier. Ibe ------------------
lu*1 ..... .......... I.« ... 1» u-tii i.,iv «mi to deal with tin. 1K7ie«t™ oar bu.lne.. ik«I,I in. II will imy iou lo ile.l with ne. I 
our repaullon for eerehflne-» pure dru». I. "'"“"‘'J- _*> | 
have, during the petal 2u year» dispensed over dtMi.UUU PrH"^rlP tlona (that fa onr Vim- , *• r prescription department la
acknowledged second to in nv on the Pacific Coast In *,l,AaWVn?' 
mente. None but the m,»i reliable drug* and eheinli ala find their 
way Into our establishment. Our niotto-QualUyftiwt,. ,1‘rtee after 
We are prompt, we are careful, 
employed at

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

None but experienced dispensers

FINANCIAL QUESTION
IS FULLY DISCUSSED

- ’>■ ' _

YOUTH KILLED 
Bï II TOY

j wii>s-ctmnv.".itt-tl. fur trial ut the n<Xt m-s- 
! siuti. of t in- Court of Kiiv-'‘< by
; Vmbv Nla^i-uniU' "HaUvr thi* uYbming. 

Ki'Uil in lîiv.i iv '.y.
! l>ii> Itoy, ng.il 6,'wiiii Kill.il in a 

runaway avident at Kliscuion y.<tvr- 
| *!u>\

I UiEK KILLED.

Mcetinz of the AjricUlurûl Association 
Last Night Makes Preliminary Ar

rangements—Estimates.

quest the prize committee to re vine ami 
jirepfiro tl:e priZo list. >0 limit it might 
Ik* printed .inuiuiiiiftri,\. 11. was, nls<>
luatrueteil to ulvuig" that the nssoeia- 
tion alim'il'd join tlio North lhu ilie, Fair 
Association.

The mcL-t’ng then adjourned.

TRANSI T.:! TO VICTORIA. »

^amvs riu-Tnn.. of C. 
litre in Future

r. R.. Will Rt'sitle 
A Testimonial.

Tiie Home of Peruna

>-Va JL

SEVERAL PERSONS
DROWNED IN MANITOBA

Ikw Steamer Successfully Shoots St. 
Lawrence Rapids-Ontario Clergyman 

Missing Since Monday.

Montreal, Ms| W. It. BArr.
■wife of the assistant to Vwaideni
âttumghntHsy, of the Canadian Pacific, 
died tin» afternoon.

— Animal Inwp**’**0**- -i:—:-i—'
flir Thtmtn* Kbu«trhm***y, pe» sit Unit of 

tlie Canadian Pacific Railway company* 
leave* in the morning mi hi» annual trip 
wC*ins|** Li.-n s*f the road going through 
to the ISicifif Const. At Sault Ste. 
Marie ho wTTTTT by tin* new chief

r-of-thüxoad.------- ------------- —'—
Arrived Safely.

Tlu* lliHidii’U & Oiit*tri** Navigation

1 jrefl1***1 From \Vnkon and .lumped Into 
Car Among Number of Horses.

PtHighkeepsie, N". Y , Mny fit).—X two- 
yenr-old Indian- tiger was kill.il In a 
fight with lmi-sc* on a circus train while 
en route from Go* lion to l‘tmghk«epât* 
early to-day. The tiger, wlileh had Imhmi 
le twtly inqorted. e cap-d fro‘m its wagon 
dett while tl.e train was in motion. It 
emu led 4>nr Lius Lop* of the wagous 
and entered a car containing An draught 
horses. A Berce battle ensued, the lmnie 
Ktrivk.ui luu-Ko*. plunging an.l • ku-klug at 
the savage intruder. When the train
reached lien* tile tiger ww found dead

i and mnngliil under the hoofs of one <if 
the horse*. Nix of the horse* Wvee badly 
scratched and bitten.

LR Uni CUMVANY

Comivlttee A|)|Hiin(Ml to 1ine«<t4gnte
Vast and Present Management.

the

l,oniion, —A meeting of t,he
SBBkfiMtiXJiL-ihg J*e,JUm Mining CmoT
puny, a fiuwrm of which Whitaker

The ht'aril of management of the It. <’ 
Agi-foiiitural Association met at the city 
had nisi night.. ami Marjod to work 
briskly ..a tlie preliminary umuvgeup'itU 
lor this year* exhibition. Tuc prize 
committii- lu-> been al v.idy appoiutiil. 
ami Invt evening a printing - unmniwec 
was elect***! M» iB'f the prize let might 
bv forthwith pr,«jpan I, printed and vli>

Victorians will he plrnwd to learn that 
.1. Phelan, who for roiue time i«ist has 
tilled tlie post .if Its "til freight agent* of 
tin* (’. l\ It. at VatuSiuver, has been 
tnivsTwii-l to this city. On Thursday 

I a ft rnoon ho iva.s wgit-'d upon-b-y a 
'-ration uf the coMhurclal ir.ti n <is of 

! X'ui'cMtvvr. (uij present, d .ljiim with a 
I well-iilled nuYkv and a ; limurdal of the 

■ 1
1 ■

j W. H.,Malkin, pv-rident of the h.wrd
* ' ' '

I huiuhij to Mr. 1‘li. Ian a pur o suitably In- 
; serihed find well filled with 1>ank notes.

I The address read :
Vnrivouvcr, 1*». < », May 2!tth.

John Phelan, E*qw I'anadbMi p.-ielfle Hall
way Company, Xiincouvvr, It. C.: 

l»v:ir Mir: We; the nndvrslgue.l nier-—11 itdwmu of \ .iiu oiiv. j, dcriCe III express lo
wns 1  .................... #I,.. .  ......... f .1....— m..... «...

V1."right amt the late Lord iHtfTerlu wen*
«breetor*. ti^lny af»t*«int4*«l a e«Hitmitie«*

^loraimny’s new steamer M.Hitreal, built t,. in reste gate tin* past and present man
at Tvnmtolast winter, arrived down to- Jàgcraëni of t’•.• .omiuny ami the prewnt a|MMt*niiHlÿ f«»t <tiij• |n*sîT»Tê iWritTu Hi1 
day. As the steamer wa* t«si large to iMwiti.m of affairs. The mceliug was up- 
yWvts the canal, she shot all the rapids roirions, and the management xmu hntly 
«»f the Pt. l«awrence. When she arrivnl criticized. Nome <>f the shandioldenl 
at the head of tlie I«achine rapids, a charged that there had Isi-n ofliciul leak- 
ImoT.T wind wqw bk>wiwg> awl she re- egv- of infoewuttiofy from w hich aomc one 
saaintsl at anchor until a favorable oppor- - had benefited.
tanity’’ plwenttsl itsidf. Tlii* came this There was another uproarious meeting 
aftmiiiMi, and the big steamer, lighten- of the shareholders of the la* Roi Mining 
*d aa siiwh *« i*i*sililc,. uiudr the trip in Company bn August ttuth last, and after 
aafety. ttht* 1# hy far the largest and miv ti comr • T«'n. a hïînmg engineer. It. 
kmgest V.1S4-I that ever passed the rapids. | J. Freeh evil le, was apis»iiite«l a «lireetor, 
lllot* (twllette awl Rattw, who brought and it was resolvt»-! to send him to Rrit- 
iwr down, rec<'*ved each for their iah Colombia to eutamiiieinto and riu-ort
nonii u y | ii|xm the wliol»» bitsiuj**.<1 after wldi-h

ot1u*r dimnti»rs were to is» h|.|*0hUhI. to 
take the |dacc of these, including tlie lat<‘

The hnam iul lurried the exhibition was j you upon the eve of your departure fur 
fully discussed, and il was agreed that t Victoria, our ketyi regret that yon an» 
the estimated eX|H-ndituix» should Ik» kept aisiut to leave our midst, ami also «sir 
within the limits of the receipts that I warm eppru-lstlou of the untiring effort 
could i* ...unfed upon with the generous amt uniform courtesy and attention you 
assistance of tin- citizens. It was point- haw. always displayed lu the discharge of 
id out that the |i*o|dc of Victoria would | the onerous duties of your position here, 
w jHlpgly suifsi-rji^» as mm h or even more _ As business men w*' realize that under or- 
tlmn tli. y subscrilKtl l;mt yvur w hen it | «lîiinr}* vin un.stances iinnvotdnMf» frlr-il-.n 
us* hwterafawd that (tdf help was gtelMcJ ufwe artse*TWWe-n us amt tlie (1rp«rtmi-nt 
-lutelv mynaiMiry .jto Jkojiuiig'■„-$£'."'lluL..ti$er .w.UUluJ«»u have vofltmU but nj®,
exhibition. '1 lie city nHMciljigji Rs klUub.iAVnUv.iUuUngly bear lestlmoey 1« y«mr wise 
|m*tty full ttnaiivuilly, ami cannot bv snd courteoua treatment of all such cases, 
counted upon for n large donation, ntid Î thfrebr doing away with much which would
the government has only ti|ion the ; otherwise la» 'impteasant.__ ■ . _____
estimât.* for the aasmiation. I We take this opportunity of wishing you

Mayor ll:t> w aul prvsidod vV itm- 1. Uod anccl. and trust that J"U . will find
rilg» ami among those present Wétt»; {ywur nvW p,wltlf»n snd surrmindlngs en- 
Messrs R. NenbrortkY W Thompeon. H. - Hrely omgvntaL It affords us great ph»as- 
I». Ifvfhuken, M. V. F. N. Shukeilsiuv. 1 «"• «*» *»k y<mr areeptance-of 1b# puree 
W Ihilbv, K. ttisrs. NX. Hick, XV. J. ! “hl.h ».» now hand you. accompanied by 
Hanna, flanln ** Clarke. Shakuwpeere. A *lmcre et proton ..f our best wishes for 
A. J. Morley. V. V. Rvvaus. AN. II. J,"ir f“,urv

335c&_iiea rasàÂ — Ur. -l*h> Iau .alilmugh..Xx-giCiting UiAt.
and the stxrehary, Beaumont lbiggs. u« wa* not gift4-d with the oriitïwÿ of 

The ««srviary opened the piwwlinit* Ids nationaUty, .\p-" l his graiifica-

Immigrant*.
Halifax. May 3ti..

Die Tlanilm re riX tii c tic ?TnTtT'«x, YTtni ti left" 
IfamlMirg May l3tH, brought- lèVU-’» iw- 
inîrratiti, oil of whom landed here. She 
Thad a rough voyage.

•» Montreal Coqferrnce.
Hborl vo'»ki-. MâTT Tîn.^.Xt the

MonU' V-l M.cl
day, Rn-. !>r. Manly wn« olectid lu'cai
dent.
tar/.

Missing.
St. Catherines. Ont.. May ?»0.- -Rev. 

Mr. Cochrane, of Fort Robinson, left i

ORDER OF THE HARTER.

ImiHieing InvMtilan' -at Buckingham 
Vntflce Ycstmlay Afternoon..

Li’ndon.May rti.—Vjvg Edward inwste<l 
Rev. W; Timberlake, *«»vre-* link.« of Mnrlbovoitgli cud the Duke 

of &<>dford with the insignia of the Order 
of tiui Harter at Buckingham Future, .this 
afternoon. The ceremony was mori» iiu- 
iNudng that any similnr events which had

, 11».* i occurred for year* . iKist. it being theborne on Monday morning, and has not ..... . 1 , ,, ,,- K, ng * intention to revive all the oldbeen sin.-e sti»». lie had been acting .. . , , , .• . , . j time pomp whtcli fonnerlv-distinguished
-'~p ** 'l.1 t.-.. 1 h « the ceremonU»s connected with this or-
? 8t»r. h Works Burm-i. d„. A ,-„mPany »f Kmehu. .,f
Riintfonl. Ont. Miy 30.—Kir* yieter- ] th? |_;llrl,.r 1,1. hulini: tl* Vrimv of

Say *e^P»r-d the Brintfonl »tar,li w,il«ôi. t|-e Lfjp'1 <’"n" nuht, tin- M«r-

hy drawing attention to tile fact that tin 
ity ccrtinel! hail refuse»! to aninuie re-

lii'nuccM of the exhibition. He thougtit 
tirât the cmrtwril had iimcticnlly rvfnard 
ti* UHfe'st in ajiy way.

The Mayor did not think that the coun
cil had gum? so tar u* to rtluau any help, 
but advimd the meeting not to count 
ii|i»n much assistanev from that quartiT 
XX itii tlie $3,4X10 promised by the govern
ment he thought they could safely hold 
thé « xltTYiTüon. . otmtthz upon the assTst- 
ill'.ie of tlie public. If they could not 
afford to exiwml n* much a* wag *|siit 
last yrnr tiiey wonld be able u* wanggo 
with lew*. e*i*i-ially a* a portion of Inst 
you t'a expenditure had been upon build
ing* and other item* which yvnultl ‘not

ti«»u in the knowledge, . that th.c .kiiuL 
won!* in Vu- .'-‘II''-— w• re the feeling* 
cniertaitwii towunl him by tltose with 
whom hv had ocvaaipu to do bn*iuc*n 
in the Intirewt* of tiie comiwnv. II** bc- 
*l*)ke for hi* *ue« essor the go*Ml-will of 
the mvrvhnnt*. while doing Id* duty l»y 
tin* V. F. U. lie again thanked them 
heartily. XV. II. Ker. of Brm-kman & 
Kcr: J. I). It.dwrts, of H. F. & .!. <?nlt; 
F. McNu ugh loti, of Ie. Rurna At Com
pany, and other* of the delegation, also 
ÏM»rv tribute t.. Mr. Flieian'» unvarying 
courtesy while luiiug iu the ilit*-rests of 
hi* employer*.

The purse wa* in*< rihv«l in g«*ld, and

Frown ttil hy tiro ncri liuitt. of 
Vanvouvor, Mny riîîHh, lfltti.“

qrork* ; the tow* Is $30.(100.
Store Gutted- .

^Tanulon, Gut,, May .V.—Fire broke out 
in the six-story building on Richmond 
ntiwt. owneil and occupied by XX m. 
merely & Son. stove and tinware deal
er», ami before the Mat» was extln- 
geiahed the stock nnd building was near
ly a total loss. The place i* gutted from 
top to bottom. Mr. St-vely estimate» 
tbw lo*s at $130,000, partially eoyewl by

___ _Jwnuifo. __ _
A dentimaifah. ™

Mr*. Bridget McHenry din! yestcnlity 
et Monnt Hope House of Providence, 
•ged a humlri-d year*.

Inventor Killed.
. Toronto, May 30.—AVIdie examining a 
toy cannon, an ingenious contrivance of 
hi» own, Charles Hibson. 17 year* old. 
iiad the Uq> of hi* head blown off yes
terday, and died shortly afterwards.

Drowned.
— Hum. Mann, son of the chief clerk of 

the provincial department ol aaylwm*. 
was drowned yesterday in the Humber, 
srhila oat canoeing.

To Attend Coronation.
Frontier Row annoonced hi* early ilo- 

gmrtnro for the eoronation in aiiifnlancv 
•vrith the invitation received sonic month* 
ago. He sails' from New York on June 
tith by tho »tna—hip Etruria, on whidi ; 
Hr "Wilfrid T/Mrier also *aM,-wWb wSlJ 
land him in Lumlou in good .time for the

Reporte*! Drowning.
*ww"h*f r XXTni'T^®^'XTii* ' nnconfirmeil 

nvort from Edmoui-»n *Hy* that 4<> Gal
ician immigrant* w ho w«tvi stonn-stayed 
at Kdroontoii. started for X'icVirta, HT» 
anile* down the Saskatchewan, on a raft. 
About ‘.N> miles below Edmonton the raft 
c-apwised and 12 w en* d row mil.

V Leek IJfe In Slough.
Walter Street, a youth of Dunree, was 

glrowmi.l yestenla.v while playing With 
«omvarion* in t slough.

Fell From .Horn».
Philip Thomas, son of R. Thomas, fell 

from a horse while crossing Gniml 
Mantis, arid was drowned.

Committed For Tiial.
Gnst.-iv Mueller, aiipised <»f miinlering 

ldi Wlfll îaal Fl tminïT am! throwing-her 
«fend body on the <*. IV It. track here.

tail»» Prophesy a Hot Summer
Lost year during the hot summer months ! 

ttiw were in*nr people who suffered from 
«Meat and ssked their grocers for Mason’s, 
gjtfrôrated Bnglleh Root ' Bees, but the :

■ wa* pat sufficient, This year Mr.,------ASS» Srtrt^iiStBfTi.wO T
*eà rw*Ted » large realignment to ooppl/

year dealer for Maaea’i Boat Baer.

unis of NalisLiirf. the Marquis of I«on- 
domlerry and the DnW At y'iorfidk, ati 
tcndul the garter investiture.""

STOPS THK COUGH i 
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD. 

Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne Tablet» cure a cold 
In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price » 
cents. “

A decrew suspending the sittings of the 
Spanish Cortes during the-present ses
sion has liven imhlished in the official 
gt cette. -WUh-lha eici-ptiou of the gov
ernment organs. itéWSpepWS tinanlmons- 
ly condemn Senor Sagasta’s policy in ob
taining the consent of King Alfonso to 
*e issuance of the decree.

A SaMtn Twinge
Of eeiB ■ geoetmlly the first warning of 
nn Stuck of rheumatism It f«U as if 
the dlnesee were in the bones or muscles, 
hut the real ce use of rheumatism in 
found in impure blood. In order to cute 
rheumatism the blood must be clemmed 
of the poisonous impurities which ere 
the cause of the disease.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medial Discoeery 
has been very successful m the cure of 

rheumatism, be
cause it entirely 
clean*» the blood 
from the » poison- 
lous substance» 
which are the 
can* of the dis
ease. . It net only 
purifies the blood 
out by increasing 
the activity of the 
bloofk-mak ing

Samis, it increases 
e supply of pure, 
rich blood which 

adds to the vigor 
of every physical 
organ.

Mr. R. A. McKnight, 
of Cades. Williams
burg Co.. S. C . writes : 
«I bad been troubled 
with rheumatism 1er 
twelve years, so bed 

at Urnes I could not leave my bed. 1 wa* hedly • 
crippled. Tried many doctors and two of them 
gave me up to die. None of them did me much 
good. The peine in my back, htpa and lejra 
(and at times in my head*, would nearly kill 
me. My appetite wa* very bad. Everybody
5'lrnî"S5rtîjidtffirwr:
.1.1. of ! Pellet,' end tod», my hesllh le good 
after suffering twelve years with rheumatism.•

The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little 
more profit paid by the sale of leas 
meritorious medicines. He gains; y<*i 
lone. Therefore accept no substitute for 
"Golden Medical Discovery."

——«iii^wimMSwaaHMSiSsllrir-eIff. Fierce'S neasam renew c - 
the bowels an4 atiim1*** the sluggish 
Urn.

v mild i t»m< iuIht tlint JJu* city rmfnTtT' 
luul in m ent >v*r* xuUil «»v« r $7,UÜU Ui 
tin* asKociation, ami tho rvasoe that tin* 
i-vtintU wa* uot able to «hi wry rnuvlt 
tin* year wm D-camee the «Tty fluanve*

1..' »«.. ary aald that t'i.. ifiltirulty 
wa* i.i'w.iuiv g«**l* fnmi iiu-n-liaiit* «-:i 
vif-tlit, wlii-q tlivro wa* p» ^Iwulnti» ■*- 
*urantv that the uv«v**ary uitiuvy would 
l»v foytlitumlng. In the i-wnt of laid 
wvathvr. for hi* ta uct», the gate receipts 
might fall below cx$>vvtati(inK. Still, tira 
year** exhibition would have nn advan
tage over last year"*, a* it would not ■ 
flash witii the N'viv X\*e* tin instir show, 
NO that it was probable, other tiling* be
ing favorable, that the gate money would 
at bust equal that tikeu previously.

Mr. Helinckeu said that after starting 
tlie annual exhibition it wotilij never «b» 
to drop it now. He was sure that tlie 
1 ubhr would In Ip towards the finance*.

he VT-vd Jtv mwtiag to arrange for 
the lint shr.xr \ essftlk

Mr.'Seolmok Uien took up tlie subject 
• >f this year** priée list 1 !•• Objected t<► 
the large book published last year, which 
did not suit the nul pu rinse for which 
it was in let id til. He Imped that the
bHhnl w ould isauv a small prize list, eou- 

| tainipg- no.,advert«"*enient*, which tvouiil 
be convenient for the iNM'kct* of visitor*. 
.....Thu t»4WTgAAlX*i»ffwrri tiutLJnat yc»r> 
lx Nik liad 1hi«h a mistake. Ffople wmibl 
pay for an advertisement in Hen of *ub- 
serlldng to the exhibition, which wa* not 
nt all the samé thing.

It waa ugnul that tlie prize list thin 
year should Ik* on a smaller scale w;tb- 
tiui advortiseniont*.

S

lis il

f»

Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus, Ohio.

A* U «ell known. Dr. Hsrtmso I» the PklNnS. All rorreupondeni-c will 1*-
president of the Hartman Sanitarium, 
an institution which lia» a department
devoted exeTOMTFty rrr the -treatment of csropt by the e»i»re»e - wtib «**
female diseases. He Is thus brought to 
see thousands of such cases every year.

the most of 
whom return 

kfamea 
lobe treated 
by eorre- 
* ponde nee.,

THE GREATEST OF 
AMERICA’S 

SANITARIUMS.

held strictly confidential. No teüilmor 
nial*. of euro* will ho. given to-tiie public

Another woman who used Fernna
without ^becoming one of Dt. Hartgosn1» 
regular JW-

Tbe principal remedy he relies upon In 
wneh cas<»» is Peruna, which every 
womân should have, who has any affec
tion of Ihi* bind,

In view of (he great multitude of 
women eutfering from some kind uf. 
female diwaee, and yet unable to find . 
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned 
gynecologist, ha* announced his wil
lingness to direct the treatment of as 
màny canes as may make application to 
him daring the summer months with
out charge;^------

The treatment will he conducted hy 
correspondence. The doctor will pre-

No one knows better than Dr. Hart
man how muehr the women suffer with 
dIseases peculiar to their sex. No one 
knows Iwtter than be does bow many 
of th^fin suffer With such disea**'*. Pa
tiently,, hopefully, wearily, and often 
silently, they eke out a miserable exist
ence year after year.

A woman oonflned to the house icv- 
wrol. y**w with a c^tyak fciwrili!!

rangement
had finally 
given up all 
hope of tiring 
cured. She 
had tried phy-

D1SEAJES 
PECULIAR TO THE 

FEMALE SEX.

ONE OF THE 200.000 
WOMEN HELPED 

LAST YEAR.

sieian after physician, and remedy after 
remrdy.Vwithout any permanent im- 
piovemem. Her treatment had coat her 
husband, who was a poor man, hundretls 
of dollars. They had tiecn obligeil to 

correspondent, me no.-,or wm pro- ül,.m„.iv„. m.nv .-omlor.. of life
«.ribe .11 medicine». .pplu-.U.m., hy- v m ,no„gh lo pay the
glenic and dieUry Tegulaiions necus- *
sary to complete a cure. The medicines 
prescribed can be obtained atjfil drug
store». Thi» offer will prevail during 
the summer months. Any woman ran 
become a regular patient hy sending a

Hon. Michael Henry Hvrbci t_ who is 
iK'iniiially sccr-lary to the British eui- 
lirssy at Paris, will probably lie the 
i ext ambassador to, the Vnited States, 
in succession to the late Ironl Pansice- 
fote. Mr. Herbert's appointment to this 
peat will .probably not. Is* amioinu-ed 
until the remain* of I>ird Vanncefoto 
«rrive in England. The only quéstimi 
in regard to Mr. Herbert's select am for 
the Washington post is the approval of 
King Edward.

rangements.
All càsee of female diseases, Including 

menstrual irregularities, displacements, 
ulcerations, inflammations, dischargee, 
irritation of lb* ovaries, tumor* anil 
dropsy of till stxtomen, should apply at

physicians.
Picking up the paper one day she hap

pened to read ah Iteiti which contained 
the news that Dr. Hartman would treat 
euch cases Tree of charge by letter. She

written statement of her ■p*», conditirm tmipedlately wrote the doe!<>£*_(leseril»- 
oniff, M»V.fy Eh3 nyiti-ptmn.nf hrrd»i-H»i* kll II.I *««»« .kim »U *et

symptoms. Htw» s*nh» recoiVcd * letter, 
telling her exactly what to do and what 
medicines and appliances'IA grt. She 
began the treatment (tha principal rem 
edy being Peruna) at once, and in i 
few weeks wks well and strong again ! and Beauty

following ex 
p e r 1 c n e e 
Mias Id 
Green writes 
froip Baldwin ville, Q*. :______ r.______ "...

•lEcruna 1» wonderful and gorid, and » 
certain cure for female weakness. I have 
Leon iTl and have been taking doctor’s 
medicine for. several years, and found 
that none did me any good.

“Every day It waa a worry. I waa 
alway* sick. I bad coma lé ibe roa- 
cluslon to give up. and not use any 
more medicine. I waa alck Indeed tor 
the paat two yean. Juat before I began 
to take Peruna I waa very weak, 6e- 
aldea I waa bllloua and conatipatcd.

** I had pains In my back and side and 
falling of the womb, with bearing down 
pains.

“One day while reading my news
paper, I came across an ad., read of the 
>x>k for women entitled, “Health and 
Beauty,” and sent for it. Then 1 began 
to nee Peruna. After using several 
bottles I am now thoroughly cured.' - 
MISS IDA GREEN.

Mr*. Theresa Keller, of ^Fremont, 
Wash., write* :

“ Peruna not onljr enreft me of female 
JrPttbig. but;.proyenta- we catching any* 
cold, and as long as I have a bottle in 
the house my family needs no doctor.” 
—Mrs. TheeesS Keller.

Send for free book entitled, “Health 
Address Dr. Hartman,

Y

nr ce nnd hecomt reclstered ns romilar ' and ithlr to fb» Lev own w«>rk. I Columbus. <>hlo.

BACKACHE
XXT1AT IT MEANS AND HOW TO CURE 

IT PERMANENTLY.

A MiW (Vunmon «’«iniplalnt and One Which 
Is tinea Miscalled It Has but One 
Cause ami There 1* but One* t urc.

Mutane, Que.. May 3i>- «F|hm-U1).—For a 
lung HiiN* Mr. <>. Itiunne, of this place, suf
fer*d the inyet excruciating palus In the 
beck end loins. Nothing that he could get 
seemed to do'hlm any good, until he wa» led 
to use Iiodd"* Kidney 1*111».»

This remedy has completely restored Mr. 
.Dionne to g<NNl health, end he ha* bo longer 
the slightest symptom of pain In the back,
<»r any other trouble^_______

It 1* a itiosT""reiHiname Purr. nwd rme 
which ha* done much to confirm the al- 

1 ready splendid reputation of Dodd'a Kld-“ 
I Hey Pill* In this nelghtiorhood^

Ilackache Is Kldncy-edle. 
i Pain in the. Back l* simply the Kidneys 
! crying for help.

At the nipieat of the .meeting the se<- j Pale In the Back should not I* neglected, 
rotary then went into detail» of tiie ex- j for If this cry for help from the Kidney* la 
penditurv and iwdpti of the exhibition ; not heeded, and something done to correct 
held last year. From these figure* the *w~ *—L'* *

y—x( f'X --

AN

dBU

1 Ml ILDKR A GKVKHAL CONTRACTOR.
! THOM AH CATTkRALlr—16 Broad street.

Alteration*, office rttttngs, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone It Til.

MooRK A WHITTINGTON. 18» Yates Hr. 
Estimate» given. Job work, etc. ’ITion» 
730.

BOOT# AM> MHUFA.

MEN'S, BOTH1 A .1» YOUTH*’ tNWta and 
shoes at hargnlo prices, ami ronr repairing 
done. »t Nangle's. the prise boot and shoe 
maker, 66 Fort etreet. llcaao calL You 
won’t be misled.

CONTRACTORS.

RI.ECTRKÏ WORK OF ALL KIND*- R. 
It. Hedgman, dx l‘englua street, one dour 
lielow Fort etreet.

estimate* for this year were framed. 
This orenpfcil a good dent of lime, ns 
each item was considered carefully be- 
fore bring "wef down. Ffroily fits esti
mate* ev«dv«*l a« fullowa. Total receipts, 
$1<|.4Ô0; priiw i|Kil items, government 
•wbsidjr, "$S.«*t; public subscription*.

gati* receipt*. $4.ÎKX): t<»tal ex- 
pendHurt-a, $Hl,2fiO; prlnci|.al Items, 
prize*, - etc., $*»,<**I; printing and adver- 
tisittg. $1.000; ^ administrate on. 
building* and gpouada. $ÔUtii asa.irUtiui', 
$7^1*?. of tlicse’rtems that for "priuÜng. 
j* n rod'.vt'on <>($J,iC$:t on h ht v« ar’s ex
penditure. which alsuit covered- the c<wt 
of the prize list Issik. The vide for
tmfidîmrs atuT'ffriWifids r* îiîho 'cotu«#irer- 
tibly snwlh-r than was spent last year. 
Lost year’s total exiieuditure wa* 
$1.'M>7.\ and tlx» m-eipts alsmt tiie same. 
The secretary announced that the (*. P. 
It. hud forwarded their cheque for $2BH. 
which very nearly squared up account*.

A disFcussion Arose r.-ganllng the salary 
of the sc<-n*trtrr. Mr. B«»gpi not tieing al
together satisfietl with the amount he 
istvlrrl lust y»nr. This matter was 
eventually sIcskI over, tin* vote for the 
secretary's department Mug about the 
same ;i* before. r

Mr. Prie»» suggested that something 
should be done toward* eneournging cx- 
I.'tdts by mnnu^artiirera, mid priqxH .1 
that four gold medal*, to cost about $30 
«•anb. should ho asvarded.

Mr. I.bilhv Minmel. tlmt the mlt-
. Jtbikiild In. ^mnllor fb-i »

of Inst yenrs,and that'the-chairman of.
cm h should ho the executive of Ids de
partment. The secretary and Mr. Morley 
agreed that this plan would he morn 
workable, anil would result in lietter 
management.

The following were appointed to form 
• n lrprtl«i:.g i-piiimHtif :

lîevnn* and' Prfcc, toe: Mayor 
.act the se'Ti'tary.
I The secretary wag Instructed to re-

thr trouble. Bright • DlwHiaa, Diabete*. 
Drupay or .Rheumatlaui la almoat sure to
f dinar.

IknM w Kidney Vili* always cure Baek-

They err a apulOc, made expressly for 
the cure "f Kblucy Pruublv.

ESpa Bark Is hnt à symptom ef Kidney 
Trouble, and therefore iKsId'a Kidney VII!» 
always cure II.

lâim* Hack has often grown Into Bright’s 
Disease, the iiwst eerlotis form In which 
Kidney Tn able manifests Itself.

T>odtr* Ktffuey llU* -have rtw*T»righrw ■ 
1 Mnease sfter the most eminent physicians 
have given up.

They have cured, end are curing, thous
ands of tiro'nuwt aggravated cases of. 
Rheumatism, Dlafictu* and Dropsy.

But do not wait for any of these more 
serious forms. ,

If your Back aches, ynur Kidney* are 
diseased.

If yoor Kidney* are dlaeestil, Ik»dd'e 
Kidney 1111k will cure you.

Uae Hum m mue, and yoor Backache 
will .quickly disappear.

I1CTURK PUZZLE.

Richard I. and a dog are near*the broo k which Friar Tuck aed Robin Hood are 
cruanLug. Can. you tiud them? -

-IU . LET- ti agumed .liouw, but All 
water. No. Tl Whittaker etreet. 
Government street.

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

MOTICE.

TO RENT—Well furnished seven roomed 
house; all Conveniences; location good; 
rent moderate. L. A. H., TIum * otHce.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished ronue; 
modern convenience*. 7 Blanchard street.

FOR SALK.

ESTIMATES GIVES on moving building*; 
work carefully done nt rcasciiable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North l’cmbruke Kt.

I). WALES. 166 Fort street, bricklayer. 
Grating, Tiles and General Jobbing Work 
promptly atlended tix

CARiRUTHERR, DICKSON A HOWE*, 
ISt to LIS Johnson street, Grtnu»** 
Blo<'k, manufacturera of show ensea «ml 
•tore fixture* In hard and soft wood; de
signs nnd eeniustca furnished.

CLAIR YOY A NCR.

B. II. KNRESHAW, the well know» 
medium, will give private tdttiuga dally «• 
•J16 Cook street. Public test dnlc 
every Thurnlny at s p. m.

R.XURAV KRS.

FOB RALE-Heavy farming team: also 3 
seated spring wagon, nearly new. Apply 
M North Chatham street. '

FOR HALE-Bicycle», from $6.00 up. AI 
Fred’» Curioelty Store, 14M Y ste» etreet.

TO LET—Premise» now occupied by Dlxt 
H. Rosa A Co., 117 Government street 
Apply L.1 J. «tvngMottl. 11» Cormorant It

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, single o 
suite, with entire use of kitchen. 
X'ancouver etreet.

TO LET-11 Amelia Rt. ...................
T65 Johnwnu Rt...........................
66 Third Rt.. with stable.............
Oak Bay Ave., cottage ............. ..
Burnride road, with 2 acres land
ISO Padboro Bay road .......................
Raanlch road .......................................

HBI8TERM A N A (X).

FURNISHED BOO MR-With nr without 
iNinrd. terms reasonslile. near imugl»» 
street car. Mrs. XVataon, Bdfuslde road 
tlst house).

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at 1>3 
Wharf street; houded and true ware
housing. Harry R. 1res.

FOR RALE—Ringer rowing machine»*, re
pairing; rent $2 per mouth; needle*, oil, 
etc. 8. It. button. No. 7’J Fort street, 
Victoria.

•HINTING PR ERR FOR SALE-The Cot
trell press, on which the Dally Time* was 
printed for several years. The bed I» 
Jttx47 Inches, and In every reaped the 
press 1* In first-class condition. X'ery 
suitable for small dally or weekly o«oes. 
It cost ll.'JOb; will bv sold for $t»U ceeh. 
Apply to Manager, Times Office.

FLOWER POTS, ETC.

NEWER PIPE, FLOWER. TOT#, KTC. — 
B. C. Pottery Co’., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

BV8INRR8. MEN who use printers’ tuft 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 
Illustrât loos. Everything wantnl In this 
line made by the It. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co.. 2ti Broad street, Victoria, B. C. Out* 
for catalogue» a specialty.

HALF TONER—Equal to any made any 
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province w hen you cun get ynur. Jvngru> . 
Itig* In the Pmvtnro? Work* guaranteed ; 
prices, satisfactory. The II, C. ITndo- 
F.ngraving Co., No. 26 ltroad Rt., XTctorlu.

ZINC ETt'HIN<ttX—All kln.W of Ettgravtags 
on zinc, for printer*, mm le by the B. <’. 
Photo Engraving Ço.'. 26 Broad 8t., Vic
toria. Maps, plans, etc.

R. C. PHOJIFF.NORAVING CO.. 96 Broad 
street, upstair*. Half Tories and Z!n«- 
Etchlng*.

EDUC ATION AL.

PLUMBER* AND UA* FITTER*.

LOST OR FOUND.

Tlw*TÎ«Tôrtït n*s r^7." "LTitr. TlTP-now 1tr 4 1XWT A Tnpanese- whitt- -wng--*qr. wi 
LAMP* long black ears and tall. X cry liberal, Istalling complete WElzRBACH 

FREE of cost, charging the çomlnsl sum 
of 6 cents |»er lamp per month for nuintei 
renewal».

Apply GÀ* WORKS.
F. H. HEWLINGS.

’Phone 7S6. Rnperintendeut.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

«Mlrif * CHAMPÏON. 1W Dougina etreet.
Upholstering ami repairing a specialty; 
carpets cleaned and laid. Phoue 718.

ward for it* return to Dmdon hotel.

TENDEUR FOR BUTTERMILK w:lll be re 
reived by the undersigned for the pur
chase' <h Buttennlk from the Victoria 
Creamery. Particulars at the Creamery. 
A. ». Rneiltng, Recy., Royal Oak P. O.

uoiw mi uei_______  .. ..
for delayed or sup pressed period; It can
not fall; trial free. Parle Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Wls.

L A W. WILHON, Plumbers and Gae Fit
ter». Bell Hanger» and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
e*b In the best dcwriptlona of Heating 
and Cooking Stovee, Range*, ete.; ehlic 
ping aUpplled at lowest rate*. Broad 
street. Victoria, B. C. Telephone roll 12R.

80CTETIE*.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. 1. meets first Thuroday in every 
month at Masonic Temple. Ikiuglas 
etreet, at 7..T0 p. m.

s. QDUX, Secretary.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1» Broad street 
(rp-stalrsl. ' Shorthand. typewriting. 
iNiokkH'itlng taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

DAY SCHOOL Min C O. Fox. 36 
stre<»t. Ml HR FOX. music teacher, wuoe

ENGINEER*. F«H NlfRH*. ETC.

MARINH IRON WORKS Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founder*. holler Maker*» 
I‘eml»n»kc *treei. near Store street „ 
Wiirk* lalephnnc itfil»_cmddcnce tctcpht.ne

"AVENGER*.

A VANOVWE1
a rrtritrh

ER A QUADRA, No. : 
ThBd-r*’ -------*-----

each month. Masonic Temple. 84 
^ Douglas street. A. Maxwell Muir.

JULIUS WERT. Oner.il Scavenger, *ttceew 
- s«w to John Dougherty. Yards nnd ceas-

r<*»|* rbutned: rontrnet* made for retnov- 
ng earth, .etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co./ Fort street, grocers;

la* streets, will be promptly attended 
Reelden.v. 50 Vancouver street. " 
phone 130»

■Rm»-"
"14

z?



For Connoisseurs 
Only.
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Kjueur

Compeny

At the Pharmacy 
Counter

Always sure to get what you’re looking 
for here., Our stock Includes all the meri
torious proprietary remedies, patent medi
cines and pharmaceutical specialties. No
thing I* ever misrepresented. No attempt 
to s'uhstltute “something Just ns good" for 
the artlele deslre.l at this store. ’Tls thus 
bjr reliable g«s»ds, honorable dealing anti 
popular prices, we have Kcuml hold on 
public favor.

DEAN & H1SC0CKS
CHEMIST* AND DRI V.G18TH,

Cor. Yates and llrcmif St*.

"I.-At .mill .finie. 1!*01. the date of tin- ' number < f *mnll holdings providi <1 that 
hist annual return by the* company in 1 a suitable tract<ol agricultural land could 
virtue of the ilnihrnv Assessment Act.' , be obtained for that purport**. There was j. The next onler reached waa the ad- 
scetimi 27* tf'û .".2100 acre*, exclu- ' sneh a «ttitabie traet of laud in the Jlich- juuniod committee of the whole ou the 
Ktve of So.:il«l oO-lOO acres alienated bv moml district west «X tltv V. 1‘. It. land, message of His Honor the Lieutetiaut-
the crown prior to the date of the net. and he hoped the government wftuld do overnor transmitting a Iwil intituled “An
tSec section 5 of tlie act.) }*. There are something towards furthering the set-.le- t Act to Aid the Construction of » Knil-

Is inis held by tin* computiy *uwe«l by nient on small holdings there. )I«. tn-w j way front Victoria to Yellow head Pau*.'*
the «otnonnv f..r other thàu railway pur that there were a number of prop!p> nnxi- : Mr. Hunter took the chair.

> Ibildc to taxation, in), <I>), .(«•>, on* to seeitfe aticb bold!tig*. | Mr. Oliver moved un amendment to
»di. i«d Are cnswi h d by this general \ He-vritlclu-d atjvtirsoly the prn[»«.«ctl thv effect that owing, tt^ the- erratic 
answ er. :i. Answered l.y answer to «un**- scheme for the mhelgstiob «*f Uhlkhjr , miture of the gml rlm.euVs railway
tion I ftud •». i .u* government has va1!«»y, u «listrict which, according to policy the House hud nu confidence
w* offit-otl Ittrir l 'dgp. j j tnnny p ujih; who had boon there, wan

Mr. Curtis rrskpd the Minister "f Kin- not altogether suitable for general farm- 
i uu*e .the following question: Of the 1 ing. The whvme was especially un- 
; SFlU>53.tj5 r- al property tax. *of the ! neccsAary as there were other land*.
I #7S.|pi;07J, wild land tax, of the $78,- | nearer the established settlements, which 

1^94.71 personal property tax. and of the ! w«ti- in every way suitable for settlement 
it.u :um*> tux levied tux. the year 1 available, and . he th- tight that- th. »•* 

j I9ti1, how much of each such t \«*s was lands should be settled lirst. He under-

said chapter 33 a fid amending arts, 
prior to the coming into force of tilts 
act. it<*gist ration ahull include re-regia- 
ti at ions and renewals.**

Sia-tion 8 of the act was amended by 
adding the following sub-section: “When 
the debtor or person to pay is dead, such 
it pti«-n tv show cause shall « all upon 
the person or persons tir whom, tin- bi
b-rest «if the «let-eased in the land in 
question has passed, and upon any 
trustee or «dher person having the legal 
estate therein, a«nl any uoti«-e of motion 
or onler mÿde thereon under this sec- <,rnlu,m 
.tion ma^. in any cast* where, in -tin* M 
opinion of tin- court or a judge thereof, 
personal service cannot be reasonably 
effected, Ik* served in such manner as thy 
saitl court or a judge ^thereof may

Canadian Northtrn Bill.

■ c*4bH-t»dt-dnrmg—the—yea r mitlng 7tt*t 
December, tutti V
• Hon, Mr. Prentice r pried as follows;

Hrsi TtgwTty iiaywMgt indadto* at, 
rs-«irs; willlflgul, $51,3H>,41, including ar
rears; persoBnl property, $Nr».Ztl3.2X. in
cluding arrears ; tnenme tax.' S23.x::i. Hi.

ütfifid that there was some" tine htitd in 
ftto IttSflfN known as the V* u r-.-u 
meadow* at the head of Howe Sound, 
which aid) rt«juin d t . I *>i* tv d up b.- 
a iM ihrough the SbjiiamisK valley. If

that jiuky.
The amendment wu 

Totes to 15.
defeated l.y 18

acquired nt the request of Dr. I/ewls. the
i‘"'dlci»l bf1lii-r, suit was at first used for 
fever patients. Later It was used a* * 
kitchen and living roOta for the nurse, the 
patients lieing «onlincil I hereafter . in a 
large, tent.

Charge <V That at tin- tbiie It wa* n«it a 
necessity.. During the previous winter 
Iput* were used for hospital purposes, and 
this building was not ns«-d until «fier the 
-••tit ôfxlprll, 1Ù01

The committee hold that ns tin* bnlhllitg 
require»! by the medical .officer Mr. 

proecede«l rightly la acquiring

To snm up: Th<* committee hold that 
with the know ledge Mr. <irnham had of the 
condition of affair* at Atlln at that time 
and Uu* numhvr of liutldlngie pn<*‘cupli*«1, 
or for sale, that, all hough he was protected 
by the nppralaetncui and award, that not
withstanding same hi* duly waa such that, 
hi the view «if the*- corn mil tee, thé huil.ling.-t 
In question were acquired at a price inueit 
greater than the real worth of the build 
Ing*. ami the conuulttce cannot but feel 
that the elreumstauve* all go to prove that 
Mr. tira ha m was nit as diligent In the pub- 
lb-. Interest as,/he might have bee*.

8. A. 1U HI Hit A,
1'ha innun.

Thu report was reeehed.
The Finance .Minister mov«*d-:that the 

Speaker do now leave the vluiir to-go 
into supply.

The opposition immediately objected.
Mr. Neill moved V» amend the motion The l«-a«l«*r of }he opposition «said the

•by adding the following words: “But 
whereas this committee hits already n-
HotlOi* the Lieuteüant-<«ovemoc tmni 

mining a bill for tin- «wtitteetioe of a eqn- 
trai-t mad,, betwrx-ii tin- government and 
the EUmontim «k Yukon Kail way Com

uml«-mtanding on which he moved the 
adjournment of the «b-h-ite, w as that the. 
mihrirr HHs yirmtid b»* rrnirtiifrreif in* 
Tore-supply- was. gone uu with.

Hon .Mr. Prentice insisted on going 
on wirh supply. The opposition lustaiit- 
lv vaM that if the arrangcnunt of tin»

R. P. P.ithet & Co., ltd.,

THE LEEISUHiE

Tof the mm-sj ruction of q railway. afternoon was hot to In- lu > no red the
.....................  ................ .......................—- fnun Bute Inlet to the Kastern Bound whole matter would have to staml
tke fnrernment were wtrvimts-to Ttimw f ary of British Odumbia. thia tom mit- w hen- it did.

. -— . a*rivv.ltur:tl settledi.nt, this road should tee is of opinion that the bill to ratify The Finance Minister said to pass the
including arrears. Total, $280 ti22 l7. j,K* voustrm t.'d  ̂ . ' I said ctmtravt shoul.l Ik- «U«i»oscd of be- mt.-reaL iliunw-s at leu^t.
Nu.m-pacate..account is kept shewing j XU. nun ter «04 ïh*ï U* knew tlwT D re atîy other t.nW'Vhbühï be consider- . Mr. Oliver said he hoped the wrang!-
lvhat pro|s>rti«*n is arrears. An accurqte ! Sundry Mr. Khbl w-fern-d t«». and la- «lid , ed. giving tbe g«.v«*rnment authority to ing would not be reopened and Mr
answer to the question cannot Ik- given not Mieve thnt the proposed road could Tnnke n not her «-ontract for the couatmc- Ha wthuruth waite who wipe the inti-

jimUl fiivh aabtjisvr-s tripUeat»* i be «ortUy,«umtrux-iod. llo » a* aurprn** d , tion of -aid railway." ntetiary In-tween the opposition and the
nr,- chet ked itnd u statement prvpurvd , that îm-mtk-rs of the «,p|H,sitio«i should op- The hop. member p«inte,l out that gox.-rnmi-nt in the arning, un:nt sai.l it
therefrom D-s*- thé tncr-ese in the salaries of « r Ui lesa the prvvioua" « outra, t was dis- was most inadvisable to reopen the old

Mrr-eurti* asked -if the. minklur had tniq officials, b.*«-aiv*e s ss.on nfti-r s* s- • sed of by the House in the oiunü way suw-a. _____________ _______
a-iy itm.ffl' ial informathm. si"., y had supporte*! -nek Inepmaert. f the K»1inuUbin & YukoiVrompnny might The, oppoHRIofiTinttmate«l tljaTT? the
-Ttie Kxnane.- Minister-No. If I ha,I »’* T*thed thv epTns tmn ti-r iluiiueg |„,,v«. an action ugatttxt th«- government gCvemmcttt was not willing to go mi
I wotilcin t give it. j fllmiied down from the ?»ositi«»w tnry ^tmd | f,„. damages for hn-néh

111 the u cantine* Messrs; Kbrrt* nndj ont’1* •»!»», tluit tliey would not allow | . with the railway bills they would con-

GOVERNMENT ACCEPT

waiting for their return for five or ten 5 ment cons«-nti*d to go to the country 
miqtiti-s, Mr. Prentirx» moved the House ! railway policy. 
pr«M‘«xsl: to the orders of the day.

Mr. McBride asked that the courtesy 
l*e «Howcft Mr. Martin of retnming to

Mr. A. W. Smith ngr«x-«i with Mr. 
Hunter that th«* propose,! settlement of 
the Fenitwrton di>tri«-l was out **f the I

nPPlXÇITIOM OFPCDb tht* and submitting his résolu- ! qm-stion nt present. Th«-r«- wâs not very
Ull Vul l Iv « Ur r C.K tion. I much la ml available, the construction 1

Termination of tho Session Now Believed 
to Be . Within Appreciable Dis

tance—Champerty Again.

pmbnhtr .withdrew purpvS«*Ty in order 
not t«» emitnrrass the enveniment.

Th«- House then pn.v«-«ded tv cummit- 
te«* of supply and the adjourned deimte 

the motion “That Mr. Sp-uker «To 
now leave the «hair," and the amend-

^I'his amend ment was hfso defeat «Vf- ; sent to passing the public blits In the 
Some ditli«-ulty then arose owing to hands of private members. This was 

the fact that the message of the Lient.- (vii.«vuu*il to by the goveikment, anil the 
Horrmor transmitting tho bill to the House pass,,! to» the ««mai«leration of 
House had In-eu mislai«l, a ml finally pro- these. Mr. McBride first iuquiriug what 
gic^.s was reported. had become of Mr. Martins motion of

Van, «Hiver Hospital Bill. \ “ llsV,r,‘ oU gw<-ruinyit tiled in the
, I..... I nvailnhli». the inustrurti.il, I TW lull to liror[inriilr fl*. V.iiiiiutm- ° ..i l t, l,„ i i.

Til ' Siw-akrr «aid Sir. Mi rtin wa, not ot ,lv* r"»d W«lW-b« .llieeuWr, mill hr (;<mnl hi.«vital wa. furthrr ..iu»i.Urr.l ' ' h ith.lniwB It.
in his tilnrr. m ,1 Mr. Mi-Hriilr sail! hi. 'b'l nut In line that th" «ettler» w.nil.1 n,'"mtnitlre. Mr. Ta vlur in ihr rhalr. ; lu'gal Prolesaiou» llUl,

be itblr *> any til-re. Tbe npjjr j Tbe lolluwbi* atuauUiurui, u...v..i l.y ’ Bill vrn» com
thin* that wtmM Mte tho 1‘enrtmnw» Mr. Mertli.. was rnrrksl: -This art shall flitted with Sir CllfTor.l v, the chair
mmiliiwa ..r value wottM be Ihr run-. i„„, Mr," or bare any offert This is the ('hamper». Bill of laat
atnirtt",, ot a railway i »"d “fUl it has Lr.u a,.,.i.Hr,l by «bleb .... It^Bthlr* l.y an

Mr MrBr',1. Tidy , ask the hon. a majority of th, municipal cl,..tors ,.r i-kin, ammiltnent l.y Mr. Ki.I.I To
.........  „ , . '. v. —, --....... member If he baa made the government tju. city „f V.m.uuver eatitle-l t„ overeuiuo this the foil,™mg was mm-
meni tharrto moved hy Mr. tlreen, aa • promiao him a railway eharler aa other on tuemey by-laws. The eouneil „f ,h . ..........I to I,.. t,uVl,«l a, a new snlLc-
*»***—-------------- -------------------------«awrem-W• anppwnm «ntTW-rt.-mor— fclty WSItiiodyirT» herÆrhiith.AH !ka-fb n 1«i of sanT idiavl, r 2 i. attaT}:

Mr. Smilli sa si In- had not II** to hold an eievtiim for that purjmse la « d hy chapti r 4 of the Statut -s of BkH
v.'ould be glad to support the .anstrm , tin- manner provided hy I»w “ is Jh.why miipudisl bv striking out till
t-oh of such a railway when the oppor- ( Clause* 25 and .".iî of the bill w.-re Hie w.r.U 'thenof after the word
tunity occurred. But he did not pnqnwe struck out on the initiative of Hen. Mr. vented." in the 14th, line thereof*

That all the words after ‘That” is* I
struck <»ut and th-* following snbstitnti d 
therefor, “in view of the financial con
dition of the prorinec. this House does 
not aptwove of the proposed incrcas,- to 
salaries in the civil list."

to gt-t a charter himself.
Mr. Kidd had two affidavits from set-*^r" wiliy!^l..iiis right io ru-- tb-rs in tite-- V-cntberton «tisiriei. stiMotg ■

Rtime the debate.
Mr. Fulton, hmid npid.iuse, resumed

the debate on the istirrutM, and said he 
W'ss fairly etititi«sl to state some g«-neral 
trnumds un w idt h be purposed to vote for 
the amendment. In connection with the 
sereml amendments already moved and

thnt farming operations could he 
ried on very successfully there.

Mr. Smith said he was a fluid that the 
Statements in the ufiiduvits were not cor
rect. He Hisike from bis own knowl- 
cduv.

Hoir. Mr. l’renticc said In- knew thepro|HN*e«l to Ik- moved bv uiemL-rs of the p. .... , , . ...
iiiiimi ithiM i ... »! * • . 1 «-ni tier ton un-adows and he entirelyop|Hisition to tie- m«#tion to go inte autv , - „ , \i v ..._.;,i ,, ..... i i . " ,* *vre«s| with Mr. Snuth * statements onP»y. ana with tin* general conduct of th» tho 8Ubject.

amendment was then »!«*-

Kress Gallery, May 90th.
Tlie session is at last wjthin afiwi.ei- 

ahle distance of «oaiplwion. The goV** 
ornuivnt have practically accepted the 
lii'o|s»sition offered hy 'Mr. Fulton this 
-ufteinudu uTl."behalf of tlfe-- op|MmTUoa. 
namely, that if tbe uÂuistry will d 
bring down its complet, d railway bills 
and irn-ss them through the House un- 
r*-a so liable opposition to supply would be 
dropped.

'Phi* arrangement was reached ln*tween 
the two parties through the intermediary 
office* of the lalror representative, Mr.
Ilawthnmthwnitv. It took place after 
Mr. Mi-Bride luul spoken for a long time 
<ui the first Item of supply. Mr. Haw- 
tborathwaite wept over ami had a talk 
with the PréfPièr. ami' the result was 
that the First Minister went back Word 
that if the leader of the opposition would 
nmve the adjournment of the debate the 
government would acred,- V» it and would 
*t -»aee take up tin- consideration of the 
ntilvMy bills.

Thth was dene, and the railway bill* 
lalv-n up.

When the House re-assrmhled in the 
ning the Finance Minister moved that

fstse of going into supply, hut this was 
evidently a mistake, as iuim. «liately al
most on the attention of the n inistry c. _ . „ . .. ----------rvlieing draw,, t.. the s„.sr,-nt breach «{fa ^ WU*.
nu awangenu'iit tlie'r siiegn.lian w.s .c * edl’^rni'ii. nt* " “ “ ' N " * " ''T '- .V1
eevt.,1 «ud IdtWie bill, Hi the baud, «t \ ... ....... . ht.|(, ,h(1 ^Ternimnt ,n. \ e,.mmit.ee ot ly, with Mr. Hunter

T'ly. and w ith tlie general conduct of ih«»
uplNMrth.n during th«- present session, it ;
had b«x-n charged by the government and • ", ", , , „
their supporter-» that they ha,I 1n-«»h pur- f‘ U /. l,y. }** tw ‘,u the ful,ow 
suing ^ noli, v ..f pare otaHr .etlo».1 If m* divisHinL Messrs: Martin and Mur 
he w*r- to admit, which he did not. that f !'by F1"* a,,d1 th“ 'lu«-stion la
the policy of the epppsItioiL had btx-n mg: . Nu,U thv " or,,s l»r«dio#«e,l t«* bv
f obstructiorTstm he submitted that it ***** P** ,of rhl‘ «inesTinn?"

had Iwen obstruction with a definite nod * *r'‘ Mein ne*. Uilmour,
legitimate pnrtx.se ni)«l object. The fact StaWcs' ,Irt.vwftrd. llvlmvkcn. I’rviith-v.
was that the r^slilon did not cm.si-lvr ,)im*nmir- KlWt". A. XV. Smith. Klli-
that the gnvivmr.' -nt were entltl.-d to sup- j Houston. Wells. Krim-,
ply unl«*vs and until they brought down Hunter, Ific^ie, Mounce
lK‘for«- the House-a définit,, arid complete ,
railway policy. They had had a kabld«>- Naya—Messrs. K. Smith. Oliver, 
aaotrto *».d pieevoieal -policy •submittedILa^thurnZhwaitx, XeiU. t iifford. ALwv ly 
them from time to time, and did ix-t ,|tn* r uFton, Curtis. Munro, Tallow , ' .
know* now whether they had got th»» Gr«s-n, McBride, M« Khillips, Taylor, / f.
whole of it or whether what hn«l alrvadv Ki«bl—15. 0’1''*'
Hft-n in »ir.. Tl....... ...... * a«rg«* J.

I'ommittee of Supply.
Tho ffmnïp Ttirn TTfiRTvi'd trseTTTriTo

private nu-uiln-rs taken up.
The remainder of tlie evening waa con- 

*uni«*d on the .Champerty hill whieh Xfr. 
Kidd succccb'd in invalidating last y«-ar. 
Mr. Martin was Ixiund to push the hill 
through, and was ro -t by the sann* urgu- 
m*-nta. especially from legal members, as 
wen- advanced'last y«ar.

Tlie prosp-ct mi a K|M-edy termination 
..f tin- iou i- u souryx- ,.f gratilivatiuii 
ntt rmtmtr MrifTTim ..n YViTK âl?. s are 
getting verrunensy. amt all ftr«* delight- 
**d with the pms|x-<'t nf winding up pub
lic T>e*invss and getting away hum»-.

(«titled to no supply until- they had sub- ! Û* the chair,
milted a definite railway "policy and the [ The first vote, amounting to $493.-
Hoiixf had pass,‘»l on it. !-f that .were ■ 140.31, providing for inter, *t on puldic
done there would be no obstruction of d« lit ami for the winking fund was then
Cm- estimates. The government should i ew«*ideied. -
do thnt or tnk-* the alternative of agn*e- i Mr. McBri«le ptoeeedi-d to disexua c-ach 
ing to a dissolution of the House and an [ lt*m at au me length, 
appeal to the country on their rail- : Au argument arose between the ehnir- 
wii.v policy. With such ntt understand- ; man ami the hon. member as n, the 

; tug also tile opposition «rould «-euseet to j eight of the- letter- to dt*rw** the pay* 
tin- cstinuttenLJCUigg through. ; men! of interest on the public debt. The

Opposition npplans»* and cries of “Now chairman said it was contrary to all 
}ou ve got it. * “It s up to you," “You picve«ient !«>.. diagmut those item*, as it

. Questions.
Mr. Curtis aski-d the Minister of Fin-

fdffdWg^n^n,m7rirwnie
liBid grant made by virtm- of chapter 11 
<»f the British Colnnbia Statutes of 188T

was necessary for the honor of the pro 
Ylnce that they Should be paid: ~v 

Mr. McBride saxi that ln% had oidy 
ji.wL eomuivtivisl an«1 he expected that it 
would take him several day* before he

«•«mhln’t keep i( hack," etc.
Mr* PuH«n. contInning, said that he 

made this sutinient authoritatively on 
behalf of the opposition.
"‘Stner* iWTI'Si» ktl\n increase fin'fhé"
«-ivii list hmi Ins-ti $142,144. or K2»L per got through

. , . ...................................— '’T 'itrmM,1"" i"an"”'' r‘vl'l|± The Vhairaeo-Are you guin* !.. vote
tl. siiMir,. tile l.uiUling , ! the K*,uimnlt ',nl> <w 4« Per .en,. The In against the payment of this iuur.-st?
A Nana tiro railway, wlmt acreage has | lh,M -V(‘iir *11 the salary hst was e\|r McBrid,-^ - ' • •
been sold hy the Ksqnirotilt A Nanaimo ^*»',>. while the estimates on mads. „uî g,',),] lo Vutt. 
lùtdwey Coiuifanyv wud i*.viw>w stn * and bridge* .wa* d««-Miwed'"
itnd'taxed? 2. Of the unsold lands still i °00- 
lu-ld by such company, fa.) What a,r«- J ’Mr* Kidd 
ngc i* now "us**d by the company for j,he ^l1
Vir'u-ü»" snsra-’lis td^'Kiiid ,e„„^ ,h„, ......... h«„ !

riib'ent of  ........el,ntt- ,t 2”

shall not say how I 
1 may a* well inform.. 

,-iit tjuyt the opposition will
i r,,v„ L. ' ountmxL *k «K* piobubly take thr«?e or. four months' th*-
s «ker sail! he hiuF alreêilr MWtiieir eriticiulniv m
s«k,r said he ha,I «it»«I j ,,„1„I1|tW, -KU|,p|y. Indwd( w,

taxation? th.\ What is this acn-agi-
usisl for? (cj For what umoimt i* ai"*” b'*«® 0,1 t,u* distinct understanding , anA
assessed? 4,1.1- XVhat was the amount of that it was the wish of th«- ministry. t 1>ow‘ to,ed0pl u,,u,<umI
the taxes payable   on Mr the "‘-a j The Speaker aaiil all he knew was that / "Tfter so^ , ,r,‘t ““ „ „
Ifltm and ,e:> Have tli. se tnxe. for sneh ! he had spoken. ItH , „ ^ for,lier .i.seussion Mr. Me-
year been paid? 3. XX'hat aereag*. of! Mr. Oliver thert moved that the stand- , . n,°7J5 t1h* n'u<mniment of the
such unsold land*. Are leas, .!? (),.) wilipwidad t«. pTiaU Mr. xxh" ll "as '’«-''"'‘’■d
Are »»ccit|ne<i? (c.) ‘Are alienate,1, r*»- Kidd to six-nk. j Trust Deed* Amendment Bill.
M*-ettv«ly. and thereby, umler said chap- : Mr Frentice said this was not Th .... . , r- ,
ter 14. mad,* liable to taxation, and what ^••*-»ry. and that Mr. Kidd was right p™ b“ ‘,0 oJV u V Fn,wt

tax th.-re »"d the ministry quite willing he shouldis th«* assesse,! value, ay#i the tax
for the year 1901. and how much of . 

such tax ha* Imm-ii paid? 4. What ncre-

the third
time on the motion of lion. Mr. Elx-rt*

r..... ...  .................... Mr. Kidd, continuing, said the coat of aud Paw<1^
ne.» of Mil l» unsold land is rente.! or mi- civil service had Iticferigcd two and a hair ‘ Judgment* Act Amendment BUT 
<i"r ts-rmit to any person or eorporation ln fyent yinr, MV ontninnln* tho j Dll rf|H>rt tbl following a mend mont
to ont timlier thoronn. anil for what 1,1 liopniatlon. Ho rogrofo.1 (in H(,u „f ;!| Mr
amount i* it assess,*,!. nn«l what wn* the 'hat the revenue uns not showing any j xinrtln was ma,i«- to the bill t.»
mrwmnt of tax thereon for the year 1 «^. rial increase. The governnmnt had ! ~ tT Aet ÎSlh “All ̂
1IW1. ami lins "inh MX U-on paid, or is it Isirmwod more money during th. last ton , , .,, / \ .' . j'1''.
,1i«p,„e.n If Mit «..a»-.!, why not; IS. yean, than I,ml been spent on publie ÏL'LTt «i
Who, n. rouge of subi land gran, Vas . w. rks during ,h„, period. In view of the .x^m ™ into î r^ of Mi, 2' bln
held In th. veur Ihtfl by eomoiinie» or ! Rnnnoml oonditlon of tho provinoe he ' tb . . * i tP f .riT. 'f 1111,1 ,.,t. -1'*11

~WW«L *>ee mo i-ermsortem* that the exper.dtt.tre on the ■ " ^ ^
«names ..f sm t, companlea or poraoua: the j <ty» aerrlye ahoold he redwed. , i J1»1*"»'"'- h,lt ^“a
Perea go hold In- earti: tho 11 <«■«,<,! value Turning trt U.o affnirs of his own eon- j wr,ion *h*1 no‘ ln **f
and taxes pavaldo on sneh mh-ag.e. re- atltmury. the hon. Pirmher arid that '",nl" umU'r l,h‘' Pfovisiona of

Mr/ vrrntlce' repfl,,] as follows, that tliey mere In favor of Increasmg the *->*. nor judgmynts rvgiatonsl under tion of tirape-Nuta and Poatum."
some time ago the gtivemnjvnt had stated the ’Land Registry Act* and amending

Prentice.
The bill wo* then reported.
‘ First IL-ttdiugM of lUtiwsy RiUs.

The following hills, received from the 
Lieut.-Governor were, n-ported. without 
disenssion, by committees of the whole 
House, and rend the first time; TV- 
Bill to aid thv Construction »f n Rail- 
wny from X’ancou-ver to Mid War, Bill 
to aid the Construction of ,i Railway 
fr»»m Midway to XVrrmn, and the Bill 
to aid the construction of ,« Railway 
Bum Kitiniaat Arm to Ilaseltoii.

Th- House then adjourned until 8.30
I». m.

evening session.
11,1 *he House resuming in the ,-vcn- 

ing the following report from the select 
commit ice oil the Sa wvrs «'barges was . 
r« celved and adopted: ,
To the IL le.rnfile the Speaker I.» gtiiatlve

! "The third schedule to s.u«f chapter 
21 is hereby nniciid'd by striking out. 

-the wordsy ‘yo« shad n»»t 4k* qttilly of 
r champerty ♦ r maint, nan, t' where they 
, cur tln-rvin."

The old debate of last year wa* rc- 
*t length.

Th* amendment was carri.sl, but a 
number-of amendment* being submitted 
the committee rose and r«-jK»rt«sl pro
gress.

Municipal Elections Bill.
On r«‘i»ort uf the Munieiital D«*ctUuis 

Bill, another attempt was made to 
amend tin- bill so that a man van vote 
in but one ward of a city, Victoria city 
members strenuously opposed this 
clause, for wlm-h Mr. II«Miston is si*m- 
sor. His motion was curried, and the 
debate uu rv, urt tidjoiirut-d.

TRLBUTE TU KA8TUR.

Ansrinhiy uf It. <*-.: X'vruoii News Speaks in (.’omplim.-ntary
Sir;—Th<* Select e.Knmlttee nppelntM to 5 Terms of Rev. Mr. Weefiuun. 

***<lq|f*‘ Jqto tha charges n»a«!«- neninst J.
gold c, mm 1**1, »cr . f All'n. 

fewer*, have tin- honor to report

*ferg«- 1. That Mr. Graham 
■wovd the bell«llag lo questl«.n.

"The ~Vrmwi: News Mye: “Thv rtry 
of Xenton and the surrounding district 
will sustain a distinct loss next week, 
when RvV. .1, I*. West man leave» to as
sume the iKistorute of the Centennial

Iho. su«*iuM44N- e*o«u», or*m iW evtdr-nMethodist chm-cfT <^F ^Tlctrlria. Mn 
bold that Mr. (ifuhnm was the owner of Westiqafi, during his r«*wideiict* here ha* 
th|. I.nlbltng. , btiilt it|i a Trpnr.lt1i.tl I.r whil h any Hum

.1 Uargi. a. That Unrttir thr mavtng hr .right wrti bv pr-.i.',. HU., has gatt.nl 
*'""u ,h,t le *"• Irn.llng It t„ tb,. f„r himavtf a larg.- .iivl. „f frtvrgl».

':,1, i who, while .Ivpluriug his ilrparturr, arr
Ur. '.rah.a, «M aa, .buy iwklug this gla.l ta know that Be will now havr a

I,.i.r .,,. " *" n."r..  .......I li, l,l fur his arll-
. biiru I Thai It ... ,1.1 sa h , ; vi,il"“' *n‘l ,hllt in 1hv whirr rlrrlr of a

-hi ,7 th. tltur fur $,,» h,1rK" ,in v.»ngr..gati(m hr will bv affurd-

Thv rothiuittee vaua.it iiy 4h«v u. aw, 7.!miÎ » P»rh»la. m.W

ttrmvrTvr rev ia.nd.pg «re, u,u,_ut. re- *
» harg«‘ 4. That a boll,ling of slndlar ci»n-'j . ------—

Ktrnctlun crtdd have b. en erected fur less MTl W ^U,tih U a nu,i vigor
tlntn f.'on ,ind In otic day. _ <ou* ,u 1 n. fi‘b*d with etitbusiuam. ami

The CMMnUtW er,* hmi ».f i he vit-u- that H" Ü ;> flHéttt If lid f-ireitile
its- building ronld ever bave tsen vreeled elH,akcr. nn»| possesses an attractive per- 
for le** than fit** and In one day. M whieli w ins for hint many firm

Charge 5z TtmL 1t - was ml lin il fin ite H> hi» lwc«qpn
f)pv«‘r pntu-nt If. l.ut a* a kit «"Ken and living Plated hen* for his sterling qualities
i<NMn fur the nunj«?, the p-itjenu living «un- 
hnvd In n lu.rge lent. »

The committee rind"that the building was

TALKS OUT.
Dottof Talks About Food.

It is often the case that doctor* them
selves drift into bad habits x*f food and
drink, although they know belter, hut ... .............. "" *-'***•"«**». *»»*
df»ct«»rH are human you know liki* the . ‘ <,,,rry w,,h h’*arty good
rest of us, but when they get into *he* of our vitize,,!<’ nn'1 while we

as ii public spirited citixeu, who. could 
always Ik- rt-lh-d upon to lend a helping 
huiHl to any gisul «hum,*, and as a pat- 
rjutie i'xpadian hu takes aa active intvr- 
csfIn alfTEst |ieftamsto*th«‘ welfare of 
the country. His z«-al mi«| eant«*stness 
hi,ve made his work h«*rv a success in tlie 
tiuest sense of the term, and we ven
ture to jusslict that his future career 
will be one of much usefulness to the 
church with which he i* connected. Ho

ill afford to lose such men from our 
« < mm unity, we feel certain that in Vicr 
b-ria Mr. West man will ably continue 
n» carry on his work as a Christian mln- 
ist,r in a manner thnt will commend' him « 
to the beat element of the provincial 
ei* pi till’s population."

trouble they generally know letter how 
to gi*t out of it, and tlie “fcKNl route" I* i 
a. eimiinon jmo among them. »,

Dr. H. Baiis-r. of 1 .nun-1. I ml., r«m- 
clniled that coffee ami ha«lly aeieeted 
f«o«l was the can*.- of his stomach 
tryintde and his los* of weight frem 181 j 
pottnda to 153 pounds with nerves |m- j 
paired and general nervous bmtk-down. ' GREAT BASSO.

He did not give up coffee at once, but _ -----------
"began THêâiiise of Grap«‘-Nut* and says,-" »*nst ■a'QmdrtvKspeySa.x's «>F YVaTkins 
“Within a ^imith I could sis* a winnbr- Mills, the English Singer,
fill change had taken place dm- to the use -—
of th«- new ttotid. 1 de, id il to give np Speaking of Watkin Mills, the tooted 
eoff«K* and use Post it m in its plan*. So 1 ITtitfllSh basso, who snpenrs nt tho -Vh* 
regularly for a time I have Ihui on a tirla theatre next Wislnesday in com- 
Itrvakfast made up of Grape-Nuts, a fit- I” w*th Owen A. Smiley, the enter-
tie ftrahiini bread, and 1‘ostum Food (’of- 
fee. -Xlfl. . to 474

WRITE A POSTAL 
TO GET WELL

Send no Money. Simply Tell Me Some 
Or e Who Needs Help.

If you are sick let me know it.
If you have a fri«*n«l who need* help, ti-il me his address. 

I*'t my send the book he needs. l*-t uio offer the sick- «me a way 
to get well,

I)o that much, iir.ti I uill «h» tit's:
1 will send with the Issik .au order on your druggist for six 

b«it:i« s Dr. Shi.op’s Restorative. I wil) tell your druggist to let you 
terf it for a month. It satisfied then, tlie cost is $6.50. If not* 
1 will pn.v your druggist myself.

it shall not cost you a •penny. . #

rip.i>e rote wlirt that nu-uus.
I furnish tho trciuiyent, give you my |* yt advice, answer all of 

you/ lett'-r*.
If 1 ivti-.-d, the cost is only $5.50 and the result is health.
41 I fail, my efioi-t him my n edirrne is free.
< " : you seo t!iat I must know l on ........... v

Tin- reason h- I Ms: I have spent a Hfvtim«« m learning how to 
strengthen tlio imdilo iutva h. That nerve |s»w«*r is the. fœee tii*t 
«»!* rules « very yituf organ. It is to your body what ati-aiu is to an

*■ -WhririTiVj vital rrgîTTi îs Weak a ml fail* in its duty. I Inrng it 
the t’Awvr it ms-tlx. The results r.re certain, and most chitmic dis- 

cannot he «-tired in any ,»tIw-r way.
My ke»k will till you why.

I don't mean .that ! never fuih I can always bring* back thbi 
x c-ii nerve js.wer; but sometime* an.««gauic disease, like cancer, 
makes a ewrv twfetstxibk;

’1*UV SUeli cmirljitntts tH*e V*Fe 
ficulf. I will take the entin* risk.

AI v f*ie4M»,be«b.*w 4bs4 W 4o *aHt 41^ who grtr tti en«v Six tWitUrrt" 
Tïty^fîîr ilTethi—pay Ih-ccusc they rr«« cured. It i* tills nnuirkubl# 
n<-ord that makes sink mi oJItu- possildt*.

W ooy f«ue, nuttti-r Imw stif-

Tiicrt- fife 30 i-KiThc s In 40 Uihl. I can enre you nr your fricml. 
It is ubso|.utciv « « rt.: i that in most chronic diHenses my trrat- 

nwiit n-pn-seiits the utmost that medicine ran do.
It is eeiturn, too, that no other physician will assume th* risk, 

for no eonimoti treatment could >tand a t»*st like that.
N*» matter w hut your prejmii, e or «luuhts. rcnn iub r tiiat I take 

* risk. 1 alone am the loser if I fail. And if I success! youthe

Be fair "with 
ti e si< k «me win

suceetsl, you

yourself. At h ast g«-t my lnsik. I am sorry for 
can My “jiy" fv my offer,

ilrugghtla.

Bonk Nn. t wn hr«pep»1ft
to«K'k Nn. a uh th* llsuft.
Ibsik No. 3 oh the Kldnrya, 
UtM'X No. 4 f«*r W«H»ee. 
lbsik No. !i for Men lSealed).

I Look No. 0 on Rheumatism. 
Mll«l case*, not chmnle, fre often cured by one or two bottle*.

Pimply state which hook you 

• want, and addreM Dr. SUoop, I tux 
18, Radne. Wlai

^•^^HIIllItlQOOQOOOOOQOOOOÔOOOOÔÔOOaOOOOOOQOÔOOOOOO

Plows, Straw
And all kiii.la of Farming Implvmonts.

V\ il person & Fleuty's Cdebratcd General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
BoU Agvota (or Brillait Columbia Comer Ystes and Broad 

Streets, Victoria, B. C.

•oooooooooooooooc

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOt.

INLAID AND PRINTED

ALL QUALITIES.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. 21-29 Yates Street,

x Victoria, B. C.________ __
00®0<>0®0000««00000«00000000000*0000000000000000000<

Plumbing and
N«w Houses and Building* 

Equipped.
la,e** antl moat modern Mnltary 

plumbffigi ofrtm. w*wk thrrmghuBt. materhii- 
Y:,,u b™tf w»r|tuu«a»hlp uuex.-eptioeabie. 
Obi houscH refit ted. defe t* rem.-dl.-d, all 
JiUMlern t . m veulent e* supplied. We will 
|«^ive no stone unturned to give you tlw 
lH**t sattafactlon. and will not bankrupe 
you lu the pructsw.

A SHERET.
TEL. 029. ltti FORT STKKKT.

pound*, my stomach trouble ha* entirely 
gone snd‘ my mind i* clear and vignnurs 
as ever. Winhing you cverv aucccsa, I 
l**g to a»*nr«* yon of my warnr apprécia-

laiucr, and Mr. Edouard 1‘arlovit*. the 
.ralteh,. piankt, thv Uuvbiuu,. Cbruniulv

“Watkin Mills. the distinguished 
Pride of the English concert 

stag,*, and famous on fwA continents, 
■tkled several lea tes to hi* crown of

rara I
etching. Th«* audience went j wild with 
enthusiasm, and seldom. If ever, ha* s 
singer ris-eived in QucIh-c such a flatter
ing reception. Although he sang thirteen 
soltgs, the p«sqdv were not >vt rat tidied, 
and the strain* of flu National Anthem 
brought only regret flint tin- « o:n-ert was 
at alu c-utl. Mr. Wutkiu Mills poesewe* 
n gforiousl.v resonant voice which can 
compass equally well the- most exacting 
classic or the simplest ballad, llis open
ing selection MutteiV ‘Fatrip* wa* a 
lilting prelude for the recitative and sir 
‘She Atone Fharnu-th.' from La Reine 
de Saba «rf Gounod. Some onè ha* re
ft rrvd tv the re« itative an a completi» 1

air 'Sbw

Mr. Watkin Mills stands without a peer, Mr. Mills, 
for he Is a perfect recitative singer, and 
treats his theme with an Intelligence and 
impression thnt can come only from be
ing thoroughly ‘en rapport’ with the

spirit of the com|*>scr. 'Hie 
Alone Fhuriuetii." is one of Gounod 
masterpieces, and It is only justice 
mi y that it couW not hstr'e 1k-«-u 
with more pasnionafe fire. Among the» 
o’lo-r notable imnilHT* on the programme 
were Wngner’s *4) Sbir of Eve’ frou 
Tmmhnuser, a song which showed ef- 
f«*ctivyl>: the. Wouderful range of Mr. 
Watkin Mills’s voice. V'erdl’w *<) tie 
Palermo,* a magnifl«s«iit song with a. 
brilliant (’miens*, and Ikiwen’w *Oe-
away. Awake Beloved’ tHiawatha). #)C 
th«* ballads, the old English m«-lody The 
Pretty f>««khire.* was on<* of the mont 
attraetiv,*.**

The «amc pa Tier make* complharetary 
the artistic a 11 iniipaaykaç

Maryland’* Industry employing the great
est number of person* la the caaalag *C 
fruits and vegetables.
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Steam 
^■as , . 
i: jti.su

■ N n 1-r.o r .. IS.M '• k'•"!
■ .hni I*i*uâ-C6*ltctic* V ,t

iCoalif
of the following grades : »

Doable Screened Lump, <(
Itun of the Kino, <j
Washed bate and Screening* V

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT ft

Ubc Bailç Binics.
tTubliahcd except Sunday»

tally elected Liberals. Wv sympathise 
sincerely with the ihagfin of thv people 
wh»\ ahw»e p«>**e*w the institut of gov
ernment. After the example they ket 
fi i eUrlititdi yewr* and more no one will 
deny that theÿ posses* in an eminent • 
degree au- ftistlttetive kiiowkslge of tin» 
aft of ifrofitlng to the fullest extent hy 
the pos*. <sjun Of power. If they litiil 
«. i! '1 tp.-.ario rvtniiiisvvnve*'’ of the 

uow passed away and visions 
golden, dreamy, blissful future, 
the vrib full to ovvrtlowing "as a 

result of a Ueeude of progressive1 gov 
nmi 'iit, would have appeared' before 
âger eyes. Yen. if ( ht tarit» had gone 

Tory there would have been a time. The 
si units rif revelry and rejoicing would 
have penetrated to the Partie t’odst 
If a Tory <>#t of office is more revotions 
and ill-ti»n||R-t^f tInin “a.she bear «k- ; 
prjvid of her cub*»" no crown that was | 
ever nsseinbhd is vapalde of producing , i 
sneli a howl of anticipatory triumph as ;

; a gang of 'furies, weary of wandering I 
I In thé1 w ihJytit.'xs of oppositinn, w ith a j 
\ b«ai>ed uji and overflow ing treasury ap-I 

parnitly almost within their* reach. 1 
i Hneh a stun is liisigiiifieant, _of -course, U 

in the eye* of n parly *n many of whew ! 
iMblyw hatl Itoeu foslimr aLthi' l‘ul#liv I

000<XXXXXX>0000<XXXX>000000<
Clocks, ; 

Clocks, 
Clocks.

fu-.

J
r

ï\æ WA*m .
,1

We hare just opened a new stock 
of uiantet disks In bronze, marble 
•nid iKihwhed wood- case»., hit or 
which are gunraaiecd to be good 
timekeeper*, and the prices low. 
Also a few of the new electric 
clocks, which, when once put lu 
place and; started, require no wind- |
lii_- nor at t cotton for elghteee 1
mouths. They are worth ln*p« » llotgf j

C. E. BEDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1*12. Telephone 118.

m

<x><xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>

om*sV.
Telephone

rw Biwd Hurt
Si 15

Daily, une muatti, Ly carrier .. . 
Daily, one »s-t. by-carrier ......
Twkr a-Wcvk limes, per annum ..*1.00

Times Printing * Publishing Co.,
. 40HN PtLSOh. Manager.

■ rib .for ji goodly number of yours an. 
hat! been brought up t • ► look upon them
selves .is tu rvdltary rtilers of the pro* ! 
pit-; but it would do for. the few years I 
that ltmsr idapse rré the gn at final rush 
should - b*» made upon the IteOtotWi t 
sti.ongliobl, although tàfitallxlng ' hi- j 
yi 1 id" mvasMTc to the poor fellows who j 
uuw W0*q privileged to help themselves
fuel y tin •cgii>. \Ve sincerely h«j»pe they 
will not yield Uàemsclvcs up to G'm#"' 
IhsWtir. There is yet .hope for them. !

.P- >iti ih may Ik» of. gnat service to n 
provinee*, es wo have learned by expert- 
eine Ui>:1ftriÇsU TVdumbia. It u* l*»tter 

. for tlux L-uUniry and .better tnt Cntur- - 
vntives that thv present government* of 
the Kiistvtu provinces and of the 1 bun- 
in ion should 1** waintiiinwi‘ in power-fur- 
another decode or so. Quebec was res
cue* from bAiikrupfgy by liberals. On
tario has beape«| up u suridus under 
I.ihern' rule. The Dominion of Canada 
never knew what prosperity was until 
tin- gv\eminent pueged Into Liberal 

, ! ------------ hands. When, the old iniàrfl of Conscr
it issKPoely w|s»s-avy f»*r the Coleu^ » vutntm, vrtth-1tk perverted view» tif W 

1st to quote ti e remarks of Heuator Tvm- fun,-tien* of government and its vit ions 
plviusiu t" prove that he was once in principles ns exemplified ih such iniqui- 
fnror of *lctt r terms for tl.’s prov- tnw measures as the gerrymander, has 
in<*«. Il«* alwiiya has been, and yd. in ditHHutf Uj* -ft*» wayside, the iq»{u»rtunity

or the grand ïïïtTpa r t yîSïi fyli.fiï?

On$>> f-ir «hâunc* of nilvert l*»-ue-a«s must 
be handist in at ibe utDi'c mir tirter than 
IO o'etork n. mr: If received later than that 

- kwf.'-wHt lv1 itlttlTCW ITi*1 Tnllowtiig day.

All cutomuiUcatliiu* lutvmbsl for iHttdles- 
Vlott fhoutd be ;i<WriiM»ed " “EifRor the' 
Times.1 Victoria, II

The DAILY TIMES |« on ante at the follow-
__ ins plwees lit VUtoris:

«Mskhmres Hook Exchange, i«ift Douglas. 
Wan I j‘a «'tgar Wtirait, "Tt n..r#rnh»eiii st 
Kulghi s Stationery More. T.'» Yates St 
> Ivlurla News <*o.. Ltd . fUl Yetee St. 
YAd-uria. ltuuk .A. 5iJU.Uyat.Ty La. ,tiL iinvX 
T. N. lmd.cu A t o. nu (.ovenimeui St.
D K. «•rmotjd, tiovernnient- Ht,
CUniptH-rt X t'ullln. ilov’t and Tnmiu •• alTvy. 
fleorgv Marwlen. vor. Yates and (lov’t.
It. Xx , Walker, grocer. Ksiiulmalt road.
W. Withy. Ht I*« ngtns St

•' • V l.-i. • -a West tx>*t nflice.
Ftpe Stationery Co , 119 <i,ovemment 8t.
• ,-u».-j.iii hotel entrance.
T. Itisldtnir. «'mlzdower road, YMorls XV. 
J. T. MclNmahl, Oak Hay jnm-tlon.

Orders Ivken at tie<». Marsden's for de
livery of Dally Times,

i;ï:ttku trum:

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowqrs, Hose and Garden Tools.

TtLEg^SSbos. -. wharf st„ Victoria, B. C.

B. C. Creamery Butter, 25c
EgyfdTn ii T.i‘ti tits.... 
4’altfomtrt lentils.. », 
( lniic-e XYhlte Iti-nnw . 
♦ ’h«itcv Brown Beans. 
Vlioicv Lima Beans. . 
<'hints» INitutoer, per

..........me. m:
... .8 Hw. ‘J^r.

........................%<•. 11».
....................... 5c. lb.
. . .8 llw. 2.1c.
sack................. 8Ue.

Lard: . . . .
i*trmr tinms.............
Béiuèléâ* Hums. . . . 
Selected • Hams. . .
SLb-eted Bacon.... 
Bake,! Bv.'ins,large

Best Quality Sugar, Tea, Coffee, at bottom prices.

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 DOLGLA»

STREET

-l. l! -

• favttf ..ef - ynaliix;. - beiaa. dom^ -Lo-.Biàlo h— 
<V>liiml i.i. **. lir> repeatedly pointed j 
twit that them • :;n \m ' r.Tnparattvcty fi;tl«- 

unless tliç iouutry be iqx-iicd up ' 
by railways, lie advocated an all-Can- : 
sub-in 1m* ■ t-» the North, win, h t1,,!. Prior ! 
i.a gntsl a* iqqstsed and tvs friends sn<»- 
t'àüidh) defeating. Tlfat Waal work din- 

ttmily for the benefit of British (olimi- 
lii*. Kir Wilfrid Igitirier ibi lared em- 
phr.tica!Iy at one time— and no doubt he 
iqwiko also for his government—that the 
4>*Kt-Kootcmiy niiid should,be built bc- 
«•aiwo he n-gnnbsl it as an undertaking of 
urgent public iuipvrtunce. At the iusti- 
gration of it* friends the present provin
cial governnu nt likn-keil th«» ooi stmetion 
of the Coast-Kootenay road. *oe same 
gov< mmeiit i* iu»w oFering liigher term* 
far that work than w«mld have Wen 
■i>sq»teit by a |s»rfeetl> riieponsible coni- 
gieny capable of ois»rating thp line after 

complet hut ami whose prmttimi

5 IS ÉB!

1 HE VOLCANO'S WORK.

The avi-oimt* of the «lisanter which 
befel *tt. Vierre be»-tHidng more
coherent and iutelligilde umler the root 
iug down pna-i Ks thr-uigh which nature 
and'Â^J loSaah i r* of her lq»erations are 
vkesingj! A«jr«»nling to the stgtemeute 

i-of-e*i<Fe*l*<iwlcnt* who saw the deatiruc- 
I tin» of Kt. rierre or who have since 

Visited the scene of thv disaster, it 
, is evident enough that no deacription.

« it her scientific or accurate, baa yet l>evn 
| given of just what happened. Tbe va

rious ais*oniit*, while all showing every 
; mark of giritl faith, and agreeing a* to.

ci n|4|pH ei-iii, in each instance present 
! ib tails derivetl, not from oliservatiiai, 

but from common knowledge as to what
«U amt whom- pm-itnn, tb‘' uon"*1 ,vUo“ uf T"''
W.«M hav, 1»,^, a niarnM... of j ”**«• Tbn". Ib'n‘ b"" Im'*1 rr^n“nt
-it «.mprtlt’OT. In work, of ll„t char- I r,',*r"BW ,n “t*T* " "l"1 W rt to 
artor *„ aadmuand tho Ouminion «or- 1 ,b“ll’r ,vrUln ,het "«* if U» uu,un' 
ernmont to be not oulf rcmly but aniiona ! ,UV* b,'vu diwhargin* that uiaterial. 
t. ,-oo.,.Tate with the pmTin.o. lao aaw *f 11 h-‘" Sl- I'k-rre or II»
It reomiiaea that Here earn W nv «ati»- i lmrW' Wb,t Ml '«•«> n< roleanic 
factory dcrHotiiucut without |.io|»w I ’"hi,h wold hurdly have le-'U any
iwan* of communication. Aa noon 11» the b""l‘r lb*" ltlt‘ »'r through which it <te- 
rauâ.n.i 11 Northern i, ready to begin tlie ! "'"«•'d. Mingled with the dust, H|i»ar- 
■work of extending it» liu. to the fna»t ! *"nt*l' w,-rv * ,l'"' «<•”"«'• aulBeiently
Mill li llll il l ni I a haterdr It will ^»i.„ Bern retained a iH.rtion of dmir
eeasonalile na*l*tanee front the Itomin- | °thdnal heat. All tho indication* |mhit 
Ion. aa will every roinpany that can put ' 10 lbe ,bHt the whirlwind of tiro

In a juKt claim and i« In » po«ition

Mr. < 1 n'cnshlebls has Informed thv 
Colonist that he is perfectly satisfied 
with the povoraunttyCa latest railway 
£tklkjL— JLlc. AayA. Jm- Jaoj* aiu duui>t Lbat . 
u pruvtk-al agreement can 1h» arrivtsl at 
on<k»r it f«»r the const rio t ion of a rail- 
xwy to the Coast. That is the most com
pute justifnatiou of he cours»» of tho 
opposition that has y<»t Ihsii mlmm-eil 
and at t!»v same time the severest con
demnation of the original policy of the 
government. - Sixteen million acres of 
land have been saved to thv country. 
What i>ossessvd the government to 
execute such “contracta," draw up-such 
"a grey meut*" and pledge itself jo. put 
tin m through the House when Mue- 
kmiic A Mann are willing to ac«*ept 
aubsktlea of about half the value? 
Som<‘ls»dy must hare had a "good 
tl 11 g" in <-ontvmplntion. WV suggest to 
our contemporary that It should now in- 
tr-Yriew the Colonel and inquire what he 
thinks alsuit this latest railway isdivy 
and whether it fulfils the tenu* of the

Hippenjig! of tk Wetk in the Fn 
Itrnal Orgin'zationi of 

the City.

Mx*ui1h r*»of the fraternal MsMica «»f 
, the city Imre ts-ca kept busy during the 
j pa*t w eek. The principal events Lm vo 
j Ihvii tlie «*tik»tio:i of*.offiters in the I. O. 
i<t. F. lodger; and Alu» K. uf l*. rocieties,
• while prvpargLions are being made in 
; ulnutst every luilge for soUic luturc evenL 
j Tho W<s*litivn are busy making arrauge-
* iiM-nts for the services to be. held under 
j tlielr iiuspiixs on Sunday afternoon, 
! June 8th. while the 1. O. O. K. knlges, 
] besides thv electing of ntim rs, have had 
1 to ele< t dvfegates for their grand lodge 
! convention, which takes plait» at New
Westminster on Wednesday. June 11th, 

i nlwl make pnq»arations also fo.r tlie 
I Denotation Day. which occur on about 
j the lOth of next mouth. Different cum-

“<i»titrnct" under which the elector* of ; mitUs-s t»f the fraternal sorietVs are at 
Vivtoria wit,- ilii|»-.| into ri-turoliig him 1 ',ork' 1111 n"'!v' U>, grnrral million ,nm-
.» tlu-lr member. I ’rblrh k I'nSges f« e- -«*•

ties rviinum on the Jith of .lime, and 
• * • j the < ommittevs connected with tiie K.

Premier I toss had arrnyed against • 1*. lodge, one of which ia making nr-
bun besides th*« t ' runirotnenU Sor liccuraLuu Day on tie»
V.re di«»MI»n«l «11,1 the li.„,..r men who !f,lb- ,l"d ll"‘ '?*îr *hi':b. I,*,‘ ^
.... • the arrnngi ntents-for the bnngmg to X ic-

v tn* alameil and the people who ,orin ti.e delegate* of the Supreme U*lge. 
thought it was time for a change, the . K. of V.. whbdi iVonvene* at San Frnn- 
IsImw Bien and the aoeialists. The latter < ° lo the fallz- In this connection it
two parties put-candidate» In the field ' 1,1'L'1,1 |K nietitiowd that the I. O. O. F.
!.. ..».,i -ii .k •» ------1,7 . lodgm have uimimnooFly deebted t®*’wttTi"-'In nearly all the city wnstituencic*. ' •- - ■ • •
■which all went Conservative. No

i®s®s®®wss**e*®*ss*wsis

Do You Like Ice Cream?
Lightning Ite Cream freezers
They Excel in Easy Running, Quick Freezing, 

Economy of Ice, Convenience, Practical Results.

THEY ARE THF KIND WE SELL
A receipt* hook with eonvplete directions for making over oao* 

hundred ice cream*, water i<v*. sh«-rliets, frozen fruits, pmldings 
and other de—®ftà, wHUetl bj Mrs. S. T. Nover, principal PfcAi. 
drlptiia Cooking flehool, aid who easily gtends at the head «-f 
her prvf«*t*lon,'nevompu iivs every freezer.

The .following sizes now in stock.
2 quart»,  .................................................Î2.7Û
5t quarts. ... .. . . », , . . ; yrï.2ô
4 quarts------------- . ...........
n phi. ............................ ............... $.-,.oo
8 quarts....... .. .......................,71 |T,.5f)
W 'iiuiris................................................ ..
>4 quarts... -........................... .. . ; : ft 1.00

|WEILER=BR0S., THE HOME FURNISH- 
ERS..W

GOVERNMENT ST.

praro that it is a bona tide 
■iwan* busters*, and that Its scheme is 
®°e which, K'.ll 1h» conducive to the tnt«»r- 
esl« of the pefiple generally. There ia no 
«h*bt that thi Dominion h «qually in- 
teresUsl with the province in the work 
of raising BriUfth. Coluipbia as mood as

Sgures have yet been rwelvetl in regnnl 
to the iimulftT of rotes iH>llrd, bat It l* 
safe to say the Intior and aociallst 
parties menly reveale*! their numerical 
weakness while injuring the party 
which ha* always been identified with 
progressive movement* in Canada.

draw from the societies" reunion
hfthvf.

alt<e

Of. Which there ha* been so much talk 
came, hot from die summit of the moun
tain, blit, from low down on the side di
rectly facing the city, and that the in
habitant» were killed and their building* 
set on tire by the gaaixni* product* of 
a violent explosion. The motion wn*
Nearly horizontal, not first up ami then . - - x, .. ,

^ "7 w7,h **"w"
■wr goograjdHcal location have destined , atissi in front of an enormous cannon, death to the Thunder

Jti»t f ir enough away not V.-lw wholly VUhn, S|K.nking „t
4e*waywH.-h»t iwmM to 1» friekt-i -whlhh may he token n. , fair *56 
fuMy »,nr,-heil. The fata of aahe. and th„ mountain generally, he ««y»: “I
»l,me* wa* from the »u ni mu I eraler ami n„t a,», h,,w the gold ran la, found to
eem« uLltorwur.l. Alone, it won hi hi, ee nny great depth.-nird "if the depnait* afo 
dene emujlaratively little hann. There ,hnll.,w then the whole, thine duyawhi* l

failure. ri* r~".......V" W«t It i

to 1for her. It ia |>erfectly legitimate
Tirg*- th,■ vhum.s ,,f tiw,pr.,1u.«w..4n -«

but to fliinr abant ourremwmnble way. but V> Whine 
sight fid revenue* bting taken from" u*by .% 
grasping C^icrtiJ mlmi.iisti.iitiov un<| to 
•*e nantimuliv girning z$ the Dominion 
muUiorities because the firngnse of tl„.

- «W- «i»mr iii< « int'lewsCitr t:iWUf
soar try l* simply chU<Ush. It i* not 
necessary to sniasli confiileralion in order 
Is provi.lt» Krftish V.dqmbix with a 
sevenne. „ To advance such a proposition 
i* to nuiko ridivulou* our claim* to the 
S*wwiK*iiui of the riclufit province 1» the 
Ibmiiui.m. Let our government be 
•iwimiizl. practical and pn>rrre**ire ami 
the revenue wifi aogii justify a litM»ral 
expt aditur.».

Tim commit Ps-Vd the lwal mmp of the’ 
Woodmen of th* World, having charge 
of tlie services to"1!*» held In the Victoria 
theatre «hi tlie aftenimin of Sunday. June 
8th, are working :i**idn«msly. A* the 

■j aim of the society conld not he a more

Iwgrtky-one, nul an the wrvMw will be 
of very gn^nt int«»rent.‘ there is vevy little 
diftibi but Um,L Urn theatre will he pack- 

t nt to it* utmost rapnritT. <Hdeon Hick» 
11,1 is nrniiighic for the music, and announces 

Mountain, that he will Vnr® one of the beat choruses 
ljU.. IqcaL. »u vw ->61

Mrs. (»i«1«on Hick* will take'a solo" part,

liw whi.llv tii . « . . ....... 1 ”"1 1 nv<> on^ "i ,,wl rnorus«is. |4|il 1...... 8,H»nkmg of o,^ pn.perU, of' «-,< >.a J.e.ml in ..Victoria.
"Wn-îvfhlhti tnay he taken n* ................... ' ' '

on the 1st of duly to Lmlysmith. The 
<4t4*e«* -are nutkii-g -ulaburate piepar*’ 
Litot* to celebrate Lbe KiraL aud- tbe- 
Kagle*. if x«4ix(ai o»r> arrungt'meoY* «»*» 
lie nui«ie, int4‘!id visiting that city oil that 
•s-casioe. A «■ouHitilU-e «•••nesting uf 
Messrs, 8é»xt*m. l*»rvy mid WhCeler has 
Iteen np|**ut«*.i to make pre|Niratl<Hl*. 
Thoy will iuUHKtiww LU# K. At X. railway 
to make transportation urrnugemeet*. 
After tin» next nvwlar nusUng of the 
Knglea tm Weilneaday next, the order adll 
meet only on uln rnutv Weilnesduys.

Tlie White lUste Degree, «if Alexnislra 
TgSfflR*,* wmncmvtd a mwWDti Thrune 
day evening, when six member* were 
elevated from the Red Rose 18-gn*» to 
the White. There was a good attend- 
nni'c. and tv good time was *|ient'by all

A hmi-ting of Far West I.«alee. No. 1. 
K. of l\, was he1«l last evening, when 
there wgs a gtssl attenilaoee. <>®cer» | 
were dwtol for the ensuing term us f«d- 
l«»ws: r. <’.. Tho*. Jackliin V. <’.. <ieo. 
WinhI*: Prelate, Wm. Tyson; M. of" Fin., 
W. 1‘. Smith; K. of R. aiwl 8.. 11. Weber; 
ÎI. of W , Alex. Watson; M. at A.. M. L. 
Jewell; 1. <*., Sewell; O. tï., Wm. Jidm-

Donvuk.n Idodgi». No. 4. 1. O. O. F., 
held its regular w<K»kly im‘«-tiiig last 
Thuraday evening when two (nitmtions 
wen* made mul a inemWr was given tlie 
'second «legree. < Mficers for the ensuing 
term were «»lect«sl ns follow*: M. Fre«»- 
moii. noble grand; Mr. Dresser, vice 
grand; Mr. Bamfonl. secretary; Mr. 
BtthiwrtaB. treasurer. After the transac
tion of other business the meeting i.d-

At Ui«- regular uns-ting of the Imdie* 
of the Mncrnbee* held this week there 
wa* a gi**l represiHitatlon of memliers 
prvwmt, ami biWness uf importance wa* 
transact**!. It was decided to procure 
the official nddug for the guanl* and a 
sniqHy of new ba«lges for oiliccrs and 
wH»iHl»r»TW. Mrs. Hpofforii nyfftwl that 
Mr*. Marion B. Bnxt«»r, deputy supreme 
commander, will be In the city early In 
June. nn«l a public m«»«»ti;ig in the ii«t*»r- 
«•sts of the order will lie held iu Institute 
hall. View stre«*t. June 7th. at 2.1V1 p.m. 
The ln«*ly commander. Mrs, Philips, was 
the NiHgeSt oî7a IH-Ut and pretty c«»r- 
tifii ate from th-» Supreme Hive, for the 
faithful nn«l efficient m«nm«r which she 
has coiIucUnI the work of the Victoria 
Hive. At the cot|cliish»b of bu*lne»*a Mrs. 
R. 8. Vh',v read a |m|»er. which, front 
commencement to conclusion, was listeie 
<»<1 to with clostst attention by the ladle» 
present. The paper dwelt on three <*har- 
acterislies ntK-essary to a wiuwml life, 
iianwly. love, magnetism and tact. At the 
c«M»4‘hision of the paper a hearty vote of 
th*nks wn* a«vunl«»d Mr*. Day. Mr*.
< '1 vile <’flighted the company w ith a wdo.

‘The Dear 'Home Land." which was 
greatly arprecia.teil. The me<‘tmg then 
.adjourned, ...... . , .

Low Grocery Prices
M«n« ninrl m.«ry »nv,»l l,y ™ In « y«,r> linilnr. It I» ,,-n w„,h

"lw*c ,m mirtfn». T!,»~. »r.. . f.-w „f ,1,1.
KJ«;S, in pkgs., each................... ,_
j-1«iS, In bulk. 4 th*. ................... ..........................................J®*-
llll "NFS, iH»r lb............................. ................................................................. .. JRr-

UMLAT'haTB, this •ewionw i*teh, fill lti. kite ... .7.7.7.777 7 7 ! falsi

PHONE 28.

and we wtllBsrjg. srâ '•
The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.

IS* AND « JOH.NHOX 8TRBEX

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made
ito€«-»-ni0n"made CiCarS- ,
8n^glaagg=-=;=!-.;,—

W.TUMTII 

Ihel thl. label I» ea lbe be*.

CI6AB MAKERS’ IWT. IJWIOW, *Q. g||, VICTOBIA, B. C.

A. 6. li. W. Hair
YATES STHEKT,

I licks w il 
ll«»rlw»rt ]

There
is no «*efin1|e «-videhce of real Invn either 

M.iiîGïïqiie though
aome of ttwrent* of boiling mud, moving 
with tolribb swiftness down the luotm- 
tuiti side*. Scientific ohservers will 
soon rent* the inlands, *ud then, no 
doubt, the mysteries, discrepancies, and 
iu»lHn«wibilltieH «if the first accounts will 
be cleared up.

41V

PREMATURE
" X__

REJOICING.

Tin» Colonist and the Mail and Km 
lure, the two hnuling Tory p*jH*rs of 

Cjuuiin. have “figureil out" that the 
"partie* lu OiitarîôTjavë come out of the 
v«rcti«»ns even. The natural' conclusion 
wbonld be thit Ro*s, Would lost» no time 
in handing in hi* resignation. Instead 
ke i* going tn the coronation as. Pre
mier. Tbesv

'Tlie tobacconists of the city have 
coe.blne«l for the parpoae of securing it* 
tlnmselves the lwon of one day'* rest 
a w«»«dt. The Time* wishes the move
ment every hiknvss. We suppose there 
lft-no i»inn-dinfe" prospeet of the «iestrt»* 
of < mg jemeenied friend* _ auil respected . - 
legishitors. _ Mesar*. Martin and Oliver, 
hehig gratifieil by all smoker* living de- tl: 
«•land public nuisance*. The hornie*

^ pretends 1
Is a high-grade prdpoeition, and if it is 
low gra«le there ought to lie an itnmiMim» 
body of uniform ore in' order to make 
the treatment pay."

Peace may be priH-loiimsl at any time. 
That should lie ap occashiu f«ir h«»artfelt 
thankfulnes* and oxubereut rejoU'Ing. 
The relief of I*adysmith was celebrated 
here with a -considéraWe degree «if eii- 
thusiiisnv on very sh«irt notice.

Gideon lift’ 
l*s will also 
other xvell knowxj vocalist*. A quartette 
comprising Mrs. 'Hick*. Mr*. Githn, Mr. 
1‘et«h an<l Rvv.'XVm. Hi« k* will render 

nehs-tj«*n. 7"T’lîi» outline of the pro- 
gruuuuA-, t./ there, r/e-

ASKKI) FOR EXPLANATION.

Message to Roosevelt Alleged to Have 
Bien ftupprp'aaq'tl. hy Spanish 

(Jovitimnnift_______ 7.

[*au"s May ÎKL.—It is «nnwniwi in n 
qmteh to the Patrie, from Miutrid, tiiat 

Foiior Safiinn Arana, leader of the Bis- pîtnï.
ihldk <li|i«n»» tho fav,,n of "Mv l«tdy Sat"l,>u»ll»t i>urty, wnt o l,.u« raU„ , VI,ink in Hh-

an- Ilk ly to mnsltt with „« mnTVr. lo I r"m" «f W,Nicbl
-r,‘ Jr<’,"lfllll-V 11 linl1, Tin, all..................

lf"»« lia» tint dnqbl "e*un»l out'1 j li.UK fur a aiuall «hare of tlw'rent and
* major it y for bthiaélr whirh will prove renrvalion their fellow» nre |»‘ ni, i 111 xl to

gratuhiting him on tlie"
It

ta blish nient
wwwr-Tipr

as follows: Doxiftogy; the Lord** Prayer; 
hvmii. ‘‘O Praise4 Our God Tit-day." No, 
83D; prayer: iiutiietn. by the choir; 
Scripture, first lesson; solo, Mrs. litdeon 
I Veka: sermon. Rev. Elliott S. R«iw«». I>. 
IK: anthem, by the <*hoir; hymn. “Llxten, 
Ifii- Mr.ster Ibvrevlictii," X««. 428; Briu»-

Thc Vieioria ('amp. No. fi2. »• oo<l- 
n- n of the World, was ipStituted on 
August Oth, 1Sp5. qud It* offuvrs are: 
I'asr Coi>. /'oml., A. Lind soy; dm. Cphd., 
C. K. Watkins; A dv. I dent.. II. K. fleck: 
Fanker. A If. Maynard: Glerk. XV. 
Jackson; Ks«-ort. XV. If. Pennohk: XVi't di- 

F. J. Taylor; Sentry. J. II, tx»m- 
mox: Manager*. J. J. R:it!i1«>l)di. XX'. J. 
WilrJ an«l A. M.■ Grerc: Phrsf«4ana, Drs.
Kr:-«»st J fall .anti.fV-W. Hall.—........ — —

'fho precis'd* wifi h<» «levoteil to the 
nvgmentation of tlie fnnd for a «diiâilren's 
war* in «•oimectiou with tlû» Jdhils# dios- 

The* servlet»* will conn lienee at 8 
l»ft«*rn«>oii. The IikiiI 
en of the XVorbl nre en-

nmre enduring than the works of optl- 
Wiiidic Tory jfuirnalistia at Ottawa. Ser- 
stoI const it uenide* at first reporteil to 
Nave rvturned Conservâtivqe harç- actu-

enjoy in tii<‘*e «lays when to InlAir for 
eight hours 1* th? fashion. We hope 
tb^r jyijtr will receive from all smoker*
till- COO|ye®»ttoû it "livsvrvts.

■tmwwrmidtywnibdir tb rm.y,
that the Spanish cen*or supiirrssisl the 
ivvssàge. It i* further aaaerted that tho 
Spanish goveni'm-nt onlerrd tlie ivros<‘- 
cution «if F«-in>r Arana, and that Presb 
délit. Roosevelt hml "instru<'teil tlie C'liit- 
«»i1 State* ligation nt Mailrid to ask fur 
explanation*.*1 \ | X t

rn*.'................ th«*fr lnndabl
Ïff-Tv-"• a um<i 1 .'Hi-rvln<s «dîjeîid

ri»,. n»r~' w T^m it d*" ctmsidere*! that 
i they will pay all tl*«« expenses .mm ttieir 
!«»•»-» exid'cnui-r and turn over the whole

|«‘f the priH-eeil* to tf,e Juliilei» hospital.
e • e

Tlie local Aerie of Eaglee-itre making 
arrr.rgrmcnts for an extmrsîon to be held

Saturday, May 31st, 1902
Matleer. end Evenln#. Two j 

Performances
IMrart from thv Vhnte. Tbvntrv, Snn I 

t>aurteco.

Mr. Frank Hall
Tlrt Beilleh Lion Tnmer

In UI» Sturt ling Act, Subjugating

WALLACE
THK VNTAMAW.R I JON.

The largest and ni«>*t ferocloua forçât bred
l"ii lu «-aptlrlty. The mo* daring act 

l«efoei» the public. In eeeJuiK-tlou with ht* 
own F.uroneoa Concert <'«»iupany. Thi* will 
be Mr. llall'a furvwvll periormauvc In 
Aiuerlra. *• he aalta for Australia ou the 
next eieanier.

A <1 ml*. |.»n — Matinee, children. 10c.; 
adult*, 2fr\ and 5<h*. ; evening price*. 25e. 
and S0r. Matinee votnnii'mva at L.3u p. u. 
threnlng performance at H.S0.

EFFERVESCING

Persian 
Sherbet

A delidoua sunin.er draught.
g5c a Pound

“■ctataw" lea end CTree Store, 
•2Fw1*t. 'Phene, 128.

All Ooode Promptly Delivered.

Court Northern Light, N«>. ri.flRS, A. O. 
F:. nut on XViNincaitay i-vidving last, ami 
after the .trunsai't-lmi of bnslnews, under 
tin» h«»a«1 of g«Hkl of the onler. Dr. <«ibh* 
<1«‘Iivt»rc<l a very Interesting and Instrfic- 
Mtt* inctaia-m the l»rsin-
Uona, illustrating hi* remarks hy charts, 
etc, Thi* was followed hy Bros. XX*. J. 
G«>w«»r and XX*. Boldcn ln phrenology ami 
hypnotism respectively. Court Northern 
Light certainly deserve* great «'relit for 
tin- originality (Replayed in the getting 
up of n programme, and As "the t»n»of of 
the phdding is In the eating." so the re
sult is seen by their |*»r*«*vernn« e along 
tho line of entertaining. They have in- 
rpuised their membership so tiiat it now 
rucks n second to I he largwt court
in the priwlnee. and promise to^ win the 
mi'cli eovet«‘<l pH*» s< t aside by the dis
trict for g.'vntng the largest number of 
member* during the rear. Reside* a 
large number of visiting brethren, the 
Conqumtoiis of the- Forest were pretty 
WvlL lYurt'sc-'iled ouui *«‘-r-v«ul in. little 
way to ««uliven. I*1'' t-re^vlliigw.

X’ictor'c T «sign, 
In their hall last < 
followfng otfov'T»' 
XX'. Ihtrmffrt«»r. C

No. 17, "K. of t*.. met 
• ening an ! elected the 
f«r fbe ensuing term: 

F. Bradley. X*. C.;
<’. Oahrfal. 1*- 1
vmvn*?m wtitm ruâïniwrwï xiif tTRMsTBehi.

W. Ml- M. of XV ; A

F : E D. NnFhnn K of R and K:: Ed. 
Halt M. nt A.; J. 1*. Grooi*. I. G.: .1 
Hilton. O. <1. Fidlowing this a |dng 
iv.ntr toi»n«ame*’t was 1-eld. Thereafter 
tlie brother* iihliilge»' in refreshment*. 
•o«i"s. «nee«4ie*. et«*. 'rite Amplifieil Rank 
team promise to again prove their effiei-

KINGHAM & CO
00AL 0EFICB. M BROAD ST., COR. 

TR0UNCR ALLEY.

Telephone 647
eucy nt the next meeting, and the mvro- 
lH»rs thereof tiwert that they will stand 
acoud to none i u that form of work 
throughout tiiT proviuee.

T6e"'committee in charge of k. of I*. 
Decoration Day services will hold a niect- 
ilng on Monday evening in*xt to «-ouiplcte 
arrangement* to that eml.

<*onrt Van«*«>uver, No. 5.73R, A. O. F., 
Uu*»t next Monday evening at K. of 1*. 
hull.

The Companion of the Fohret will hold 
their uvxt regular mcetiug in Sir XX'illiam 
XValloee hajl on June 6th, when several 
initiations will take pine*-. After the 
m« etfiig an Ice «Team s«k4*1 am| dauo* 
will |o hvi<1. being the first of .the mason. 
The comnvttee In «-barge is working hard 
to uytk<- It a success.

We Are 
Remington’s.

ARE YOU?
If not, get In line at once, and pur- 
chaw » Remington Typewrites. 
Favt* to jSjgAldnr, .Aalae toc.&xmt 
four months of tble year exceeded 
by 2,002 machine* the best preyloue 
four months In the history of these 
world renowned machines» Factory 
la now 3,000 machines behlml In 
orders, but we have some lo sell 
you.

<*et a Typewriter swinging stand 
attached to your office desk. Tbs 
most useful thing evet put oe the 
market.

n. w. wi $ (i
44 GOVBRNMKNT 8TRKRT.

PLANTS
OV—i*oi*cv..'.ra4M>e hw4ffe,-Ns.-1,1. 41. G. Trr 

will gitê an "At Home" or. Tu«»*«lny 
evening next in Temperance hall. A 
splewlid programme of uittoir. recitations, 
etc.. Juts been prepared, the- following 
ladie* ami gentlemen Imviuic kindly con
sented -to assist: Mr*. Macmillan. Misses 
S«*>tt, Si-owcroft, Grahame.. Cnnmchai'l.
----------------- —- ^TvTiTv: ^Tn^micTdrr
Whtte, Vndenrnod and Brown. Dr. j — _
!i<»wiH Hill will occupy the chair. Ai 1 §11—1 ^
shori aihlress will be given by-<® pnuni- i V/ I 111 1 \/| X| ^
•hent speaker of the city. There will be !
refreshments, games, etc. No admission |_ SEED STORE*

Ccraniuiri, Fuchsia, 
Petunia, etc.

fee will U* charged, biiti collection will | 
lie taken up during tlie evening. CITY MARKET.
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Cascara, Burdock and Celery 
Tonic Bitters I Cyrus H. Bowes,

$1.00 p«*r Bottle.
A Spring Tonic of iireat Merit.

< t

CHEMIST,
08 Government St., near Yatea St. 

Telephone, 425.

Mount Sicker Camp.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

T<> be in on the ground Hour, a# this district vanuot fail to beeoiue the largest 
camp in B. (’.

Tlie Copper Canyon Mine, by the last few «trikes of very rich ore, has proved 
to lie oti the same ledge as the l^enorn ■ t*<l- Tyee Mine*.

A LIMITED A MOI NT of treasury «took of the Mount Sicker & Brenton 
Mining Co. will tie «old at 5c. per «hure (par value 25c.). in fact JUST ENOl tiH 
to complete the working-arid «tart the mine «hipping. A* soon a» this occurs jt»u 
will find it difficult to purchase the stock at par.

Apply to

W. A. DIER, 41 GOVERNMENT STREET. I«“1Î

—Dclh lous lev Civnm vjm Is- .uuide at
home without any Lrouhfe iCydu have a j
Lightning Freezer. AU' size*, 2 to 14 j 
<1 uarts, at Weilcnt*. * i

•—-- ..I
— The funeral of the late James Mur I 

ray took place this afternmiii from the 
parlors of \\\ .1. Hanna at 3 o'clock. ! 
Rev. Father Altluiff conducted the si r- 1

—John Alexander has iieeu summoned 
Cqj ill-treating two horses at Esipiimalt, 
and his ease will In* heard in the pro
vincial police court next Wednesday. 
Accused was working a team which, it 
is alleged, were not in lit condition for 
work. |

E. J. 1‘aimer and J. A. Ilnmbird. 
who are interested iu the' Victoria Luill.- 
Iwr Co.'of Chemrtinus. have sold (Î.uho 

I acres of timber land at the head Of 
! Discovery Bay, Washington, to the 

t Nfultlv. Tie !

A Man Is What He Feeds 
on

> ' The better his ^opd the U tter U the 
man that ealu it. A man that wishes to 
he healthy will buy his foods where fie 
knows lie will get them |uire and high 
grade, ami our reputation for reliability - 
in this line is unquestioned. Our canned 
goods are the beat made; oitr breakfast 
foods from the choicest kernels; our 
fresh fruits f4r the holiday trade is the 
choice of the market, - j

JQrMNS BOOS.,
Wholesale. Retail Trailers and Butchers, 

251) Douglas street.

FAREWELL BANQUET TO
REV. MR. BARRACLOUGH

WKATllER Bt LIÆT1N.

Dally Report Furnished by the yjrtorta !
Mdtetro'ogtnl Department. j

r t

Victoria, May 3t. -it a. nfc- Ttia pi i nsure 
^aa given way along ttie roast and ijj.-ne 
are ledleattun* of an wean dlsturbanee ! 
ii|i»v«meStyg Vancouver Yslànfff wMëü nlieT 4 
« àuse tmyi'ttlvd weather, with o.a-satoasl 
showers. ll.ila 1» failing al UarkervtU# .
and at Edtnofltotr a very heavy fall <»f [ 
nearly two tm-hes has t*cyrred during >he j 
Ir.st twelve hours; twTAntfomta ratn t* at*-» 
falling. It Is fterld-illy CO-ïTrî*"thTeltgih.iïT
British r«dtnubln.

Forecast».
For :wt Uoprs ending f. p. m. Su «.jay, -

««wf v ivlfilH tv fresh
southerly winds. chiefly ckmdy and
w'.111 «N-easlomil showers. „

!*»V.-r Mainland- Light or moderate 
Wîhtfa, elcndy '*ml“ cwf." “w;XpBl . (M-egsfuiUST

• . . ........Report*. —------
Victoria Barometer. tempi nitnre.

4H: mlnlwww. 44: wlud. 4 mites W.; wt-nth

New Westminster Barometer. 2ÎUIÛ; t.-in- 
iwiwtoee. —k*.; odnUnnai. X, wb»«l. -omImi : 
rain. .C»l ; wwi4 her. « !mi«tjr.

ft»mfrwrpe Tinnini'irf, *3».?ÈÎ : tempérâtare. 
4U; iiilnhaiita, S4; wind, calm: Weather. fair.

Itarkervilh* Har»u*eter, 12». 92; ’ tviupeni- 
ture, 34; minimum, :*»: wind, rnhu; rain, 
.IK; wrotHer, rain.

Ban Francise»—Barometer. 2H.K2; tem
pera t a re, 52; minimum, 50; whnl, 12 mile* 
H. : rain. .12: weather, rain.

Hdiuonton—Plarouieter. 'J9.7I; tempéra
ture, 42; minimum, 42; wind, tt tulles W. ; 
rale. l.iWt; weathu*. cloudy.

HAISTIE'S FAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks. Hammocks, !I{
Worn 7ÎW-. up. CimmI values, 

-ft tHWrRNMKXT XTREFTT

—<*apt. Thoyuts Whit well, of the 
Dominion fishery department,, who has 
Ik eu in charge- of _• the Fraser river eal- 
tni'ti hatvhdry. has received instructions 

take over, the uuimigeiiH-ut of the 
Domini.,a hatchery oil Lnke)*c 
about 70 miles from Essington.

TRY A BOTTLE
—OF—

PULMONIC COUGH 
CURE

Pleasant Gathering in Methodist Minion u win ,top .bat coueh. n*a» «ni, t»j 
Lot Night-Presented With HALL & CO..

Gift and Address. „ oiki'Bnrinu chemihth. ’

Radiger & Janion
AGENTS FACIFIC STEEL CO.

Manufacturers of Charcoal Pig Iron
We carry a ftfil line of their varions grades. Shipments 
made to any part of British Columbia................................

ALSO AOENTG WASHINGTON UININ3 SYNDICATS

Blacksmiths’ Coal
Equal to Cumberland, but much cheaper A trial loEcltcil

^lïîtîljd^A.v«*..v- -X-X-X-Î

1 Clarence Block. Dor. Yates A Douglas Rte.

’ The vital statistics registered at the 
i tgistry otticu during this uiouih show

Kodaks 
and Filins

‘-'■“t ••>iwir« u„. i.a_u.i-. «hi pwdh STATISTICS FOR THE
"l vin- (’hinesc Metluwlist tnlntiiw, l"i> 
gnnrti stTiwt. gave a hanqui-t to Rev. W. {
H. iind Mrs. ItarrucliHigh, who.will h-ovc .

Wood Carving Tools—
A fine line of Rn*i>r«, Stnqis, iTnisheW, Fte. in| instructh

jour rbÿor «harp and in order tit tltv

Sheffield Cutlery Store-Fox’s 71±

ADDIS’
MAKE.

me giv. u in kit'idug

MONTH OF MAY
M-gistry omce .luring llu* mouth kIupw nut,,
the number of births to have Ihvii '>b°Hly for flgWM.u, wlti« h is to In- R,*v. 
of which «I were male child rut ami 4"! Mr. Hh/im, hmglVs i^Lv iïeld. A limit 5o 
fimales. One imirriage only is register- : D^phy totl down to n delightful rvpftst.
ed. There were II deaths, of which 5 
v ere infants under (l month* of age.

among tin

Ovtr Seventy Charges & Police Court - 
Quite a List of Fires—The 

Customs Returns.

for the monthThe police return* 
sl't.w that 72 charge* were recuriie»| in 
ttie uiim»te* lsH#k fur May ms fnilnws: 
Drunkenness. 2N; infraction

lifts t,
ut D ing Rev. Dr.

Ki»w>v Rev. J. F. Hicks, Miss Murgan 
ci«l othefn i nierez ted i|) llte work.

l’ni versa! Brotherhood and Thcoan- ^*,v- W. II. llurrudofigti has Wen c«m- 
yhical 8ahits, lodge Xv. 87, will hold R* 1\v*'with etAe uiiaaion for four years,

^___________________ AT _____________ :pnb]iv.MU.v.cUug at Willuim* block' 2K JSËâRW'ùia exwWHBd at ttMf
,. TDIJM H A D M CT rvo m Hro"d street, at HI5 p. m. to-nmfrow. "Ufbt * pleasing function were tribute to

J VIT lN Dni\INoLr. Y Cx LU. wit 11 ndiire**v« will he given upon the 1 n,,’Vv ihtcrest lie Ins ahvnxs mani- 
115 tBiVKIiNMENT 8TKKKT. -^follow ing subject* from - a"'-T8<vwoph1t*l -W wrlfan-. Rev. < ham HiU,

1.....-TBN.SI8, .BAStiBALL AND LACKOflBfc 1 *f»A4p«i»t •- • '!** 25S551 rt... h...ut ,..r„. r..«,
. ________ _ < rusiidc*, A tic....... , llie ___

- ^LmLÜi -Dhiei.1^. liUcrfa»tb*o*l Brnrin^-ff010)111(1 umratlllug nmuy *vr« !Ieiit. mmt- J11 fr»_<Xf._the_Jjtrcct_HyiLj»3T^-iu.
htssl League."* 1 Vr« "iis nmlote'l. A pleasant feature ut unite of a bawdy house, 4; lualicitiu*

... n -• _____ ttnypr.s«eft: i .>n i f an address by the | Injury to projierty, 3; iufructiou of tin
-The regular meeting of the Natural 

11‘story S.K-iety will be held in the 
siftiety** n.iun, parliament building*, «hi 
Monday evening next, commencing at 
8 o’clock. A "paper wilTLe n-ad by A.
J. 1‘imsi. Al. A . on *T‘lant Ufe.” Th« 
patter will be illustrated by charts,.,and
ms Mr. rineo’ia thoroughly at home on i Rev. and I tear Mr We. the undendgned 
tl is siih^eet the pa|* r shimld prove l*»th • cacher* and member* ..f tb.- *eth«stt«i 
interesting and iiiatroctire. | «hlmse Mbwlen lit Victoria, deal re to up-

V I pruâcà. you at 11.1* line-, -hi the evr of rmrr
—A letter from Hergt. (*. Wilders, «.f depart tire with Mr* liUraelough for your

No. 1 Troop, (* S(|iiadroli. Fifth Régi- I new Hold of |Mt*.r In Haw*, n city. During
ment, C. M. R., states that the «-imtin- j .v,,vr residence in VI. tyrfj». while acting a*
gent left Halifax on the 23rd on the ! ' Imlrimin of title district and as president

__ I steamer <'or in thin n. The letter, which "f ,h** «•Jiferen«*e. amt at all* tluw*. x,.n
Moiltiy to Loan at Low ItatCS* -j n«-eive«| by Sergt. Wilders'* ; hax** in«ulfwtwl u «l.,^ a tolf *)f mi W t bet Ir

How to Make 
Money

By railing on Vs and Buying Now.
1 acre, with hulldlitge, la city limits, eft» 

be liought very cheap.
ftMHi for lot and cottage. In good < 
for. lot, Flr*t street, only $4UU.

nrienr ami Mml.-ni": The'."* n“ **v im- : H,ryrt0 ^ ,J’. s." Sratmg. <>: antamlt.

locaT uibsionurv *»n 'of 3Tc>t|«i*- ] H^iHS By-l*iw, 2; supplying tiitosL
Si«»p. ac« omjKinictl l.jr a^very tts« fuj gift, j cauts to Indians, 3; vagrancy. 2; ug-

Damp-proof
*

to Iter. Mr. and Mr*. TWracbmgb; The1 gruvuUd assault, l,icutting and wound 
address n ad ns follows: ^ j ing. 1; cruelty to animal*. 1; infraction

VIrf«>rta, ft. r . Vf ay rU »t b. 1902. | n* |^’T*?n®p Bj-I^nv, 1; |ms.scs*hui

Rev. XV. It. Itarraclough, B. A . Victoria
B. C.:

TO LET
4 rooting! furnlslosl (Ndtagg. James Bay ..$ 9 
U rmmied furnished house. Best End... 25 
7 r.N.med house, bath, sewer connection.

Pandora .........................................................  L%
ft nsmied hous>‘. bath. Whittaker Av».. 14
5 r-suued cottage, Rockland Ave...............

of intoxicants, 1; di ction, 1; tnttttTT^T] 
Fire Rcturiw.

The fire returns show the follow ing 4 
ah.rms during the month: May Tth, 1

May I

l Ciiy news i# Brief. \ P, C. MacGregor & Co.
A^ntii g Vlhw St.

—Bpragg's fliHir oil, $1 a gallon.TERRY 6 MARETL
_ .__,. . Dru4L**t*e 1 The funeral of the ieftmt'daeghtw
We aftwiM fte olensed ro be your ( hetnlata i 4.r xir \i-H ii-vLi u^l — * 1.MDtdd rwTsame to our list of satis- , \ “’V' * ,^'*d ,m>k

SedjMtisMi* our clabn for thin Is “TUB l»*Hce at 2.JD from the family residence,
BKHT" that can powibty be «lvcn lo qual- -, No. 2 Bna«irh road, yesterday afler-
\l 't£°C<X*Ky t-xïilT*Â V/T*!"1 H^rTÂ8 BT». Sjrrvi«-es wt-rv .ouduvted by the

Q..._ Rev. I . Jeims at the house and grove.
—Weekly exctirwona to Port Angelea,

Pert Town mud and Beattie oti steamers

, brother ut thi* ehr wn* -entitêwhnf nf1 Ti 
surprise, for Is-fore leaving here Mr. 
Wihier* wn* only a tT«K»|Hr. It i* i„>w" 
believed that he has lu-tu prouedeil.

— Aid. Mnrthingti.il has given noth'» 
» that Ml tin* next mt-eting bri'a cily c oun

cil he w ill move ’ L it a .. nt.ra» : 1... , r,. 
tteredlnt«> with -A, A. Say ward Sawmill 

•V Lumber Foil!puny for «iip|>J.ving the 
city electric lighting stntinu .with suttl- 
clent sawdust for fuel ptirpoM» f.»r the 
balance "f this j« ar, at th - pxke >pii

)r»i«-rest In - o»»r «velfnis» Ynrr Trrve rrtrrny « 
shown a wlllingncHs to respond to our « all* 
f*»r sptrtfnnl mtntMmtr«>| and advice, and 
have exenlsed that Christian patience, f..r- 
ls-arumv nud hclpf»|ucs« which are *•• be- 
«sunjiig Jn a minister ChrlsL While we 
h**e 11^ f+>ft.éut o«if *4%«*e dltficnt-
TTF* "f ■ kla.l ..r another. «»• hu> • 
f'*lt that' you Im ve viub-avort-d to nulutala 

I a strict I in part la llt.v, and to yr»mg>te unanl- 
I bdtjr «.f effort bint aim fur the common good 
; r,f «B. Your chts-rful Christian spirit we 

have all admired, And can l«ear testimony
fie«l in his offer, it In-iug a"term of the * *n thp f*rt "* y,mr OTWhT'1if tcuipem-
DMitrm-t that the comimuy «hull Lis-p ( UH'nL. whUl1 hae -uade 4t easy to ap-

140 p. ip., box 15; fais,- alarm, 
lîlh, 1.2fi p. in., I«»x 27; fir.- in roof on f 
cottage No. 170 fndboro Bay ro.ul, J 
owned by Mr*. RoImtisoh; cause, «parks ; 
from chimney; |«,sm $5. May 17th. 2.15 
a. m., Dix 27, tire at Taylor A Hag 
gait * Itedslcud factory, Yates sik'et; 
SftBStt ffojm turuact-. tlamagx. 4Ui. Sniue ; 
d«>. 4..Wi p. in.. Lox 27; fir,- ut II. R. W. ? 
Aik man's re*id«-nri». George rond: «arise, r 
sparks from chibuiey, dainug*-, .«StMi; 
sure«l. May ISth. tij|5 j*. m.. l,«,x .
false alarm. May 20th. 11..K) a. m., 
hux 27i:tirt^ Hi roof uf Jirlitimr W.jjUrar. ^ 
euuve. sparks from chimney; !«.**. $ô. 
May 2i^th, H a. m., box 27, tiro m—emtf 
**f h. \V. Hall’s - residence, 51 • Henry* 
«tied; cause, «parks froui chimney; no ’ 
loss. Same «lay, 5 p. ni., still alarm; fir«* 
at Israeli. May 20th, 3.80 p. m.. tir.- iu i 
r«»«f of houRc on Prill <•«**.<♦ avenue ; cause *

ui-j

Moist feet are cold in wintei !
Soîç leather b cellular, and carries 

street fluid to the foot as the v/iclt car
ries oil to a lamp.

Two-thirds cf street moisture, v/hich 
reaches the foot, comes up through the 
cutaole, in ordinary shoes.

Between insole and outsolc of the 
RESILIA shoe b placed the cushion 
centre-sole of live rubber, through which 
moisture cannot pass, making it wet- 
proof, as well as springy and ventilated.

Its cross channels permit the air 
to dry the Leacr sides of both cutsole 
and insol:.

It thus prevents the retention of 
mebture, cracking, hardening, mouldi- 
l'-ere, and keens the feet dry, clean, hardy 
End healthy.

Observe beneath, the rubber centre- 
sole and its cross channels.

S,ert"'T.iwii’mii"<i ,‘m «kettle oil' nnm^ri A“ “"«nrem.n, ku Iwn .Jil.-r^l
into among the retailer* of iwbaico to

Freed (rip. Hrturn ticket»’ ipwd on ■ î!1’ , ,h; ir from 2 o’clock until
•'Hot ««liner, on «ale Saturday, and : ,h ° , lp'k °,n, 8'm'1'15' ««mww, an.l 
Sandare. K. B. Blackwood. Agent. • J !{’'.* , ,h'U ,h'* l"1'»'' wU>

| ‘ hem in their stand agmmet working
vrws.au „ . — __, M-ven day* in the week.V. T. 4 B By Sunday Excursion ____t|

Train leave» *»:k'Uuildmg art 9a.m. -Hon. Lient. H„«i. ,h„ came o„t in 
inaUad of 8 - m., as heretofore. Excnr- <*»rg«. of a party of «bout :ui Royal Fn

th»- city siipplinl with shet» w«**l «luçing 
eiiy bn-ak or stoppage ,,f it* mill.

---- o----
—The Fraitiflow.-r roa«I <]ite«tioii w ill 

likely be ns hot an is*ui« in tin- near fu- 
pm* as it ,.v«r was. and that is saving a 
gr« at itynl. Following the passage *»f th** 
by-law by tho city mutant «Jositiff the 
r»»itd. one of th»»*- dai-niat propelty

sion islet; Beaver Lake and return, 25 
e: Saanich or Sidney and return 50c 
Oroiton and return, $1.50. The V. T.6 
t. tty. has the f seat pointa for holiday; 
trips around Victoria. Return train 
arrives 6 30 p m.

-o-

gmçs rs «««me time agi», is ex|»e«-ie*l to 
firriv.* U re to-morrow or Monday. Lh-ut. 
Hoo«l «?as detained on t.-nu»..r irv duty 
at Halifax, nrul in now joining the com
mand to which he wan original!v dt-sig- 
n* ted.

A gf ncral holiday was otwenred at
-A post <*ard lias W-vn received by |.Sl. Ann’s convent yesterday, the

w hl<-h .vim an- going. ua<l «>f onr hop»-* au»l 
prayer» that iowl's ri«-b«**t Messing* may

there hud a hauler hninght ' ’aarm "»"■ “» ...........
art and t»,. „r three I’hlnumen 1 ,""r ln ’\h""T"r »»tar-
in «eetllltf n fence enriuntn* the th.T- ! T e.cnta.ll, -Ten ,.mr
-muhfnr,- Iu,., nirht the f.Tce w„. ,„r„ I ^ ."'«T âî'1*

: bb **edne*e «.f e|«-rn«l life m Heaven.
Hlgn**l ni» Itehalf of I fie tvwft.-r* autl me*-

-Thvre w«r** only t we eew-s in the' , * HAN Ht I.
js*Iiiv ««Mirt this morning. Une was a ! Th* re«ri i«-nt n-plw-d iu Knitable terms, 
drunk. * first nighter. who wn* gnth«*re«l Morgan, who lia* hern «-ngage«l in
in by »H«»rgt. Walker, yriitmlay. moniio*. ' vV*«M8^1"4 »n*mg,th.- Chine*» her.-.

_____  ___ _ ___ . . “B^rka fr«Hn « hjmney ; loan. (3, _______
pma.-ti y mi whenever we neeil«-<l a ««hiu- i __ _
seller or guide. \ Cwl,,"lM Hetuina.

And now. Iu taking lenvu uf you both, we 1 The customs returns f«^ the month 
li»»p.* that yon will a«-e.*pt tht* small t«»ken ending tosriay «how that during the last 
ft our gr*titu«lv and esteem, aApdmpanle«| thirtyroiu» «Jays there has Imm-ii a very 
by expression* of our b«mt wl»h»-« f.,r your huge numl*r of Chinene entered the 
prosperity in tb«* new held of effort to provim-e fneiu arrow. Uu- I'nrifir, the

down, an.l this Morning the stoic*l (Vie*- 
tin Is w ere wen ens tmg R «gain.

r.i»s«*n M-ing. R is presumed, to évade 
Paying a higher tax. which they f.-arod 
would Is* iwi|mfsc.1 on them by the Ikmi- 
u ion antWhi.-s. The total revenue of 
the month was $t«t.5DB. 14. Of this 
$37.i:i4 paid in Chinese rt-venw*. 
B7JOA2 in duty and $1(15.22 from

CONST! 1’ATION.

Hi-. . - - W.u. not in ev:idili«m lo aois-ar v.-s- ! a,M| " I.xive* in .Inly, w»*» also present- ■
-ant Major Mulcahy's family from j being Governor s dyr. Flags were terday, so h«, was W.k*7u iVfore the 1 ,*tl wil,‘ * »«MWe gift by tlu- U uch. rs |

........... ' and pupils.

Till» VBBtY PA1NF! I. DI8EARB NOW 
flAHH.Y I I K.IIIIX

Truo|s*r W. A. Mulvuhy 
Caauxiliait Moented Ratten 
*’Transport Corinthian. 8.55 u. m.. 
23nL," and the writer my* they Jiad just 
arrival on Istard five minutes before ho 
wrrot*-. There was iw demunatrntion.

—Victoria West amateur* are busy
svbeermng the «tirrmg four wet military 
«traîna “'fhe Hpy of Oettywberg.” by 
4’hsrles Townsend, dt is intended to 
prreeat this play ■ Remt«h * hail. Vic
toria West, on Wednesday evening; 
Jim.- ll.th. The |»#ocee.ls are »o be 
given to the fund* of Y'àtwgm West 
lodge. No. iat, i. o. r.

f. W. FAWCETT
Prescriptlou DruRftlat

COR. DODO LA» 8T. AND KlNONI ROAD.
Drug»,

of the 4th I rtv‘»g all day. and Sir Henri and L*«ly 
It was dated j d'dy wt.re tendered n hearty wtdeome 

t<» the institution. After the rendering 
of an appropriate programme Miss Er- 
tninle Bass pn-sented I^dÿ Joly with a 
handsome hompiet of fl«»wer«. TTk- die- 
tingiiishcd visitors W.-re then shown over 
the academy, the different studies, etc., 
being extilaiued. ___ :__________

—The attention of rnrr reader* is 
called to the auction wile of rose and 
heantiful plant*, advectirod elaewhere in

He was fined $2.»50

Telephone 63» when yoo want mm
-------- Articles. WUI dellvèrChemical» or Toilet /rtlciee.

Co all pane of the city. Tm
doe night and day.

<*adl this morning.
or five day*. The «omit ..n.mUcr was a 
cyeüs». who was , harg.sl with ruling 
W'ithout a lamp. Being a shining light 
in the legal firmaiu.wt be whouhi have 
known is-tter. He warn Cmod $3. and 
paid his fine.

A meeting of the city Aseoriatlon 
fmithall league will be *»-l<i iu the rcx.ni. 
of the Victoria Athletic Association, 
Fort, atreei, next Tuesday evening at

Ci>MPLICTKK THIRD TRIP.

| l fcr 0fc' Met lic.lt» t,f Treat mi nt Abandoned 
I wb.soi.leU Knc-es* llaa Ktoll-wed the 

New <Kattonal Treatment.

thi» Hwm>. whkh will t»k. pkw »R *«,- 8JW! •» rtonr *-• ye»r’« i>u«iu«w
. . _ _ . « ml ... « -p<k n... f - ik-  .

day next at 2 p. m. at Mr. Higgîwf* 
nursery, <s>mer of Cook and Fort street*. 
All the plant* on the premise* wffl lie 
*<»hl. and an excellent ojiportunity will 
be affordtsl lovers of flower* to sc-nre 
some choice - specimens. W, Jones, ftf 
the City Auction Mart, will conduct the 
•ale.

M.P.P. It is the int4-iiti.»ii to present 
the runs, together with the niediila for 
the *eh«s»| t«»ys’ f«s>t a ml b**at races, at
the concert to' be given ly the Fifth 

o _ RegiiiH-ut baud iu the theatre ueXt Fri-
—The largest and liest Tlfe compatîtes Xv,,l*u8-

*""• ”n'*ln A™'^r* "r"J"!rlT 1 M«y.r ll»7W.r,l k» rtoriTFd the

* *• aj...

i -t, ;,n1r ^ ZÏÏ ôn<- by which the participeting polic y- L», # ,__, ____ ...
< , -jolders in a life company ran receive k . . / . *' **• °

raising of S *nnd for the relWof rbo | , full .Mouvaient ft.r tlu.tr ic the receipt of your tele

-« • •; of '
iflav re- ! »i«,—The lioewl of trade ye*i«nâny re 

eeire<| a eommunication from the Fornie !
licard Asking them to co-operate ■ the liolders in a life compeny ran n*ceive

full (spiivalent for their money. It

llazeltc-n VX'III Make, Fourth Run
F»,»rk* of Fke.ua Thia Vpring,^.;. ,

and to arrange f.w the f»ros« titi»tion to 
tbo winning team* in the senior and in-
term.diat.- seriea of the eup* pr.sw-nte.1 ___: * ce . - ... . .
h, K. V. HmIwfII and .V E. Il, rhilllv». **_ » • el«k th.t
** — — ... night. Sufficient fr- ight was waiting h«-r

R. ('nnnhurhatifa Taut Rttle steanrrr 
Har.eltou, which plies en the Skeen*, has I 
completed a third trip to fh- fork* of 
the river this spring. RIh- had Fiu-ee**- 
fnlly pass-si Kit til as <ft nyon, half w*v 
down the rivn. whtu ,the «ft-am-r Nell, 
whit li Arrived It, re this morning, left 
Port Kimpsrm. and her,owners hud teli^- 
graphie adrie.** stating that she w.-nld

N««w«- ha* ever oenletl that Von* 11 pat Ion 
»• l be eewalt of had digesttoa

The root of the trouble Is I» the Niwuirh 
aw* Umnr.

The «.111 nieth.sls of treatment were fof 
tbe tmwels only nud were never corn lives 
b«'t starpty strong purgative».

Tinr Sorted the movement* and so tem
pi-rn illy relieved the, , system, bet they 
never vwomI.

The result of this forcing was tq neak.-a 
the aatutul «a-gau* and bring «,n Chronic

arrival fne at ill awvfher trip, md the ve*- 
sel wa* w-heduled to U-ttVe. again early 
in May.

Every«n«e know* that after what I* com- 
nwftjy oAhI “a physic" there follow* at 
«■ftw ft »ariad of i «a.Mliwiton, and the . on 

n- . v . « v ». . , D«*r« tine of violent purgative» makes
’ «pt. N«1. cf the Nell, report* that he ttwnr erpeftfcml .u»«- a neceealty _____

sighted a large number of fir.-* on his H«* tft.- tu.slern method uses’ no force 
return voyage. M KIHort nnd Maholm i Yon emmtt T„r.-e Nature without Injury 
islands and jnnt the ether side i*»f Alert ----------- ---

“The Slater Shoe”
J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker, Sole Local Agents.

Special.
Anwar’s French Petafle, glass 

1er*, l Sc
Anwar’s Deviled Chicken. 25c

Osfierd HauMge*. L.imh Corned Beef, 
Rnnnt Fowl. etc. All aoltaole goods to All 
your tooth basket. ,

Watson & Hall
PHON» 44ft m TATRA m

gadferer* by the recent disaster. A I gives insurance at net cost, while thft 
«pariai uieeihtg ut tM - vf tfiu
Is ard was caHml and a renolm'wr* «f
•«ytiilNitliy was panned. It. was, ilww- 
• w r. «»n*id«we<l imidvisnble to start an
Sftânpmdent fund in view of the fact 
that many member* of the board W1 
already eon tribute. I /«» the fund raised 
by Mayer Hayward ami the local news- 
paper*.

gram of yesterday. I would ask you
-urnlire SI net cost, Willie ran »„ Ji. . .1 r»_. . , . .. , "«»•«“•*» n-imm»* nv p- ct r*|w-tn*-. m li*-.'«« .4lw,.»rjmtvl» amL th,- ^ j. virfbrin ’ wr^K 7*0fLJIr * jîlîcS l'“4v,rery ~’er"- «¥•..«* ,h<’ Mi».»
of «ttoh In.titottonr »r. nror«l . . »r >>ribri« onr h. «rlfk* itrffh . nTf.^.vi-il nt tv roimi-rr i-r.- r>r,.irlnestability of soch lnstitntkm*; are proved 

by the fact, that ttie largest and most 
Wneressfnl hfe companies In The world 
are Mntun). The Mutual Life of Can* 
■da .mow 1n it* 33rd year), la the only 
Canadian repreneotative of thl* system. 
N. L. Ihrwrr, 34 Broad street, hi Prn- 
Tincial Manager. •

for their most generous wffer and 
assure them that as soon a* th«» first 
sh.s k of thi* most dreadful accident is 
ov.-r, the true state of affairs will Is* 
a ms-rt *ined. and tfiey will be immediate
ly roeuiuiiicated with."

4g M'iil|iigr:iHvi 
Nell chme d«»wn .îlAtly freight-',V She 
lirought 191 «-a**-* of «alnx-n fnun Her
man’s cannery on the kke. ua. The can
nery is the «mly one miming, and is being 
operate.1 to meet the ^orly deinarud for 
salmon, altlnwigli at gréât ex|*-tiMe. Tlv-

LEADS THEM ALL IN PROFITS.

$4D month. ev«*ry wain on that is mlight 
costs nearly double that which it will 
be worth ;* few wrok* hence.

('apt. Noel tell* of O: lag strike of free 
milling or- which ho* recently Ims-ii 
fonn.l on Dnii.las lnla-n.1 Vy Dan R«»hrrt- 
son** party. The strike Is aaid to Is* the 
richest dlswver) yet made on the island, 
nud is causing some little rxcitejmewt 
among the mining eampa «if 1he north.

At Simpson the larg.-wt ftinernl ever 
seen in the place was witnessed. A lit-

TEE

i.MWiMm wutite awye„jvi**B« Kerro Ka 
eourmee-

Help fhr twwty organa by removing the 
‘■■use af tftlr flillm-e. and then gently coax 
ihra hwt Rb.-lr natural vigor.

r*l*B h Wjiat IM-i* Dy*i»eimta Tab
lets do

Thg lar»e
sfely after eus*» aneul. will digest The food, 
ail of It. perfectly and completely.

This perfect «Hpextlnn. prevents the nnmp- 
Ing Into the tw«v4« of « mass of sonr and 
rotten undigested food.

The smaller brown tablet* stimulate bnt 
gently amt mttdly Mhr action of tbe Uver 
and Bo*els.

The work of these eirgans^la made easy, 
and they are gradually encouraged to main 
tain It.

In this simple and sutural way the lost 
vigor Is restored to tiw-se falling organs.

enough to hide-

Leads all Canadian LireCompaa.ee 
Per ISO! la

DIVIDENDS TO 
POLICYHOLDERS1

Hurplna In (’ash. or 
i or premium* that

v OF CANADA
A W. Bedley,

Spacial Aient

It paid out of |t»i
nppll.sl In rcliietloa J J______________
)e*r. many thousands more *thkn any other 
r*anadtim «VamtHiny. And It held at Ita 
close, for the security of It» poll<-y-holder.», 
nndlstrltmted Korplus amounilug to<i3797W, «2I ’ ^

-Henernl Sir (*harles Parse*» in
spected the I.K-al detachment of the 

j Royal KmrfiH-er* nt Work Point y eater*
! <biy. to-day will inspect jibe Royal
tliirrison Artillery. On Monday ffir
Charh*s will pay a visit of inspection to tie over a week nco the «hh f *-f the Pori nud *.sm they ar*- stro 

! R.nid 11111. and will probably leave S'mpson trilve of Indians paused awn,v. i-etideutly «I.» ihclr work na .Nainfe Intended.
toria on Tuemlay nexf. At Vancouver His remains were buried nt Simpson, 1 D.hI.I's Dyspepsia Tabn* permanently

| the (ietternl w ill inspect the t»th Regl- where ther- was n gr, at gathering of cere Constipation.
I ment, but no arrangement has t*su trilN**men. and the customary dcei-mstrn-

mr.de for nil instieetion of the Fifth lions of sorrow took place,
j Regiment. The joen 1 “Tomtuics" Are , . The "f?el! sails for Skidegnte. Simpson

IrMill.-,! with a wholesome f.ur and re- ®««t way ports on Wednesday next.
( wpcct for the new (4. <>. <?., who. in their (• —-------------- *--■*->-

ter*., phraseology, “has eye* all over Henry Pw-ltli. of No. 2H Nlngiir» 
his head.” street, died this morning nt hi* residence.

He wn* 77 venr* of age and n native of 
Is-eds county, Ontario. He leaves in 
4ft»» city 4««» mimen bin Insert-daughter

Exclusive
Neckwear

Did you ever bug a tic and vee
tbe same I tth,
fellow* before you went b:ilf n 
td.s-k t Kind of spoiled ir* 
bcaufy. dMu t U? Thought you 
had o.methtng different from i.l 
tbe other f.-ll.iws, somethbig <& 
liidivIduaHty. But you didn,t.

ft.i- ii.U'fer.

1

, Jtr.
Here Its different. This peek 
Wear ip.tck is ma.lc uu uf aOu- 

' VtW ’kttHbr. ---■’Tffe patterns you 
see here you *ee only here. Not 
more than IWo of a kind, loir 
many kinds. See the p<dnt? We 
give cur customers something . 
different from the other Ivtluws.

25c and 50c etcîi.

W. 0. Cameron,
Vh Aorta'* Cheapest Cash « "«otbler, 

to JOHNSON STREET.

Regina
Music

Boxes
Ten Different Styles.

fHcr 2,0(10 of the very ht test 
tune sheets to choose from. 
Kpecinl low priced this week 
ou!y. y

Fletcher Bros.
» GOVeBNMBXT BTKEET.

The Voinpeay that doea 
I’olvvy-holders is the best

the best for 
Company tot

R. L. DRURY. Prevlnclel
84 Breed Street

Special Bargain
10 SM, nearly all cleared, mostly eel 

tivated. loelde Ht» limita, sot far from 
car Hoe: price 12.»*) 00.

8WINKRTON & ODDY,
lOfl OOVBBNMffNT STRUT. - -

mtd three sons, one in Seattle, one in 
Bmith'a Falls. Out., nnd one in Bpoknne, 
Wiish. The funeral is arranged to take

—D. A. I'pis-r. of the Western I’nion 
Ti legraph £So.r has n*veive«| word from 
Snn Framiseo to the effect that teje- 
gmphie eommnnieathm with Mnrtiniqnc, 
French (iniami and Dutch Guiana is 
ngniu interrupted. This look* as though 
another eruption hud oe.-umsl, as the 
cable was restored last week.

—A Wedding Gift shouhl be beantifni. 
■nd it is also desirable that It shmiid In* 
useful. No mutter whether you »r«*

75 CENTS PER SÀÇK.

STYLISH
MILLINERY
Al» . I.rg. Tsriety of

FANCY NOVELTIES, 
BLOUSES, GLOVES 

AND LACES, 
Resitry le ell Colors, et

Stevens & Jenkins,
•4 DOUGLAS RBIlf.

place on Monday, at 2.30 p.m.. from tbe 1 hxiking for a litgge or small gift, you can*! 
parlors of W. J. Iiannn. Rev. Mr. Bai- find soipcthlng at, Wellers’ that will give 
dereton will conduct tbv aervicc*. pt-rtoen^fif ph usure to the recipient. •

E. B. JONES,

Rubber Hose
Better Veine Than E>vr. J

Watson fit McGregor,
Cer- Ccek eed N. Perk Sts. PMat B7I2 rbone. 99 Johnson 81



fficLaren’s Table Jellies
You should try name; they are one of thf* In^t <*n l'ie market. No trouM- 

making thenx In' awtortvd flavors.

Rasoberry, Strawberry, Cherry, Pine pp e, Pistachio, 
Lemon, Orange,^Vanilla. Selling fqr ioc per package

MOWAT & WALLACE,
OBOCEBS. JCOBNEB YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS. 

SHE WILL MAKE FIVE
TRIPS ON THE RIVER

Venture Leaves on Maiden Trip in Ser
vice To-Day—Kate Thomas 

Reported in Roads,.

<<3*1,♦* Monnt Royal,..ill* vfvM»l whiclTT* 
.iUÛâuo- jüxàJ&kixm j:y >: v g* 

tl.ts s i ii nior in tUv lUtcrciU of The Hud- 
K*' s liny Cloniv-uiv, will W rva«ly f««r 
*vvx i. © al«out tin* liinldlo of ru*\t month. 

linMiing tmivlivs nr« now taring pot 
lu t»rm h<»<|«ing i ra f l‘ at the* .Vh l*1 ria 
'' try in tin* upper

Tl •

filling and watering ©f them. Two 
Uovihvd lived Las thu* bet n provnl©«l f<»r 

tint numltvr which tlu«>t'-nmvr will r*1 
,Hw ut Vnmn'ivt r f«»j* bhr liivt trip. Tim 
civw's do ping qimrtvt » nr© locally in tin* 
vxtrvmo stern ciwl, wliviv, HurrouniVmg 
:i •nsy'llt'tlv hah mu. etthin*. for »«<* have 
Vis » hutit. rllie <>Ai< <%<' n*«»nis am altn- 
, t©<1 on dork, in «onjnnt timi with the

!, r. >v ,-f Vi. Hit chief «dïher.wiH be \N 
IPith-r. hvr t hrof « nginfvr. S. McKay, 
lied 1m r so-tmd engineer, Mr. 1 Icnth.

^“ toTALIÀY m5STRfiTK!>;
Steamer Viking, one of the fleet of 

:^iua.ll steamers of Vancouver, was burn 
t d V» I 1m» water** edge <>n Tuesday night
„t m.....i, ville. TIi- I- nt was brine

'Hi.- Hti'imivr «« buHnSl 
Ill Dm. iliullL. ulKl all that wan l.-rt abiyro 
water in dhc morning wan her siiiofcw* 

.Mack. She was a total h»s*. Sam llol- 
1: vider > ii* the owner uf the boat, which 
v,-v ilu M ;H S 4 • ► t».

....—'—
S. IJuadta w : 11 arrive thi* nfter- 

m,„v. Sl.e | a*>vtl t’unuiu.iali Voiut in 
1mmed vX V ‘ft a.lie

' to ex|«erimeiilnl railway bunder* and 
grafters. Well may the opposition vx 
claim “If this "be treason, make the 
most of it.** But instead df «pouting 
treason the opposition have exercised a 
c< natitiitlonsl right to oppose, erittvixe j 
nnd jnove to amend the obnoxious gor j 
eminent ineastirvs. 'Huit is their duty, j 
their fpnotion; and they would have j 
laid themselves ojwii to-public eengnre j 

^ ami contempt had they failed to do .
, otherwise. They aro making a bravo 
; and det. rinined tight against the men j 
I who tin* public patronage as •’ lever t »
I sustain theniaelrew in power. The cause j 

they advocate is tjie people's cause, and 
the measures they op|s»se are the most 
peniivkwte- end iiijnrlou» ever brought 1**- i 
fore this or any other parliament. In- J 
stead of itirrvasiirg, the revenue is «h*- 
vliiiing. the result of decaying industries 
and îlevoloptmeitfblocked by bail l»*gi»lii- , 
tUm ami onerous taxation. It is a sig
nificant fact that of all the provinces of 
the ; Dominion British Columbia is the 
only one that is not progressing—the 
only one in which capitalists decline to 
invest, lit natural resources it is the 
brightest • getn in the Confederation 
crown. In the matter of development 
it 1* far in the rear, almost out of sight1 
iu the race.

It ;s idle fer men to talk of reform 
while there is a government in power 
who*© Crete ter has -stated meb-r nath 
tH^FTy IbrTa^Stre-ôT îhe NTnrkéftzi©'
M a mi contract lie h«q*yw to sell Ills Island 
read: who bandies sHvli epithets ns 
“cur** find ’‘Uiir” across the floor of'the 
House- nud who baa bail uv cur dime tu 
the in«wspapers -to submit to the in
dignity of a *!*p in the face as a pun

<T hurrltrs.
.Sirreitrs (Tumorroe

i il 111 ST cm IK 11 CATHEDRA!. 
Preacher, im ruing, the Bishop; evening. 

Rev. XV. Baugh Abell. The musical por
tion fiylluW»Y

Mornlug.
Voluntary Alh*gretlo ................... IL Tours
Vaultv!...................................................... Omslaou
Psalms ............................. .. Cathedral Psalter
IV I mum ...................   Simper
IteneillvtUS.......................................................
kyrie ........................................................  Harpley

Vvluntary Aria ....

Voluntary Andnnlt ......................-......... XVely
prtx-essioual Hymn

•_*X-‘. :n ami :tl7 
i; ust a v tivthlvr

MagnHiviii ..................
None FMmlttl* ........

UceesMloiiat Hymn . 
Vulvnlhry Fantasia

dtlieiinil Psalter
........ Sir J. <lo*i

............... Hopkins
list, j.v; uiul :<«•»
............... ÎWM

, ItertbTiht Tours

wvhev,- she was built under the sit|N->vis- 
ii.ii i.f Alex. V* ;ut-'Oii, jr. When eom-

■kcit-iMTlU ut
trnahd of t'upti" S. B. John- 

*l:.u and plan d in serviet-rxin the Stikino 
river.She will here be employed for m 

. luouth or six wm-ks, making five-or six 
trips during the season. Afterwards alio 
Mill lw taUn to tlie Skoctal, where she 
xv:!l he operaUsl dunug the vi‘iuuiiiiiig 
g'i^rt ..f the year. The t'aledonia. whk-li 
1ms been running on the river, will It 
I. ■ t «m the stis ks. and will only be us«sl 
an eiisci of no «m-revnry, for it has b«s‘it 
«b-»;;. , • rat-»*! that she is not siiihsl for 

...tLjL-4Uutuiieis vt. vitlp i- the gtikine or 
<tk« < i a" rivers 'I In- Slniint Royal wilt 
I ^ieat iini ;ox« iimmU on the Caledonia 
in l spet‘ 1 ami draught. TUi* im*ni- 

• if. g Or plain Jdh'tston t",.U a measure 
of. i f tier fbrmght wiiib* her lsniers 

xv to-fell of water, end found-that *lni_ 
' illi.hrv—frrrwani - wn«i TT»

. »ft. Win'll ready, for m-price it is

communications.

TUB v- ____;

To the Kditor A tyrannical /and ut
terly corrupt government having by 
h.*»U anil by rmok imostly by « nmki 
seeurvil a majority of from two to four 

j are Is-nt on gagging the minority ami 
rushing through the raillway hiljs utni 

i estima tvs without allowing those
measures to be discussed or amended, 

j The Attorney-lîepenil t* the minister 
who has tak.-n in hand the.job of stifling 

I tin* popular v«4ce and reducing the «*pp«»- 
j sit ion t<> _ the ciui<litioii

-, « f-l that -jbejne, meo.snivwwent* w ill is*.. t iw«i 
■d 17 iiM-lies nwiHvtividy. This 1* | , hii

. i:t:r. !y yntisla ’ory. I* leaves the 
ht -.ü.-T with «>iio.*f thé lightest draughts 
In i ! i sp \vnt«*rs. and w hen taken in « mi- 
IteL'tion with her >iiglTsp«s»«f should flinkc 
her equal to all- ns|itircin« ;.t - «if servi»c. 
It 4s exwxtLHl that-she Will tie_ capable 
of .in.-’^tolt'iiig it si*s»«l of 1 — knots. She 
|. i s « àl'h.nrc«niim««latl‘hi f«»r ttTi pa-s.-'i- 
Hhs, a ml on 1“ r main deck from N> to 
Î*« i.eis of fr. iglit can he *<■ »rvd. f'n|*t. 
Johnston wi'l h:ir«* us chief ollicer J. 
Bur-rr. wht'e«Mllickey. win* was chief 
onpm r' t>:i tli.- Caledo ii.». will océupy 
thj ■ iuio position on the Mount lloynt.

funeral, of Tipm-ni n bompiet: ITadëè- 
exlsfhig rules the pervious--question, it- 
mortsl and earrtpd, shuts off all debate 
nnd the motion - must Is* put at «aie**. At 
Ottawa ami in all■ the Canadian pru- 
-M1HT-—m M-w /.calami, AiMtrajia AUiV 
fXTwftrimHh.itvf -'»Wy* hrifa* :r-.tuie**tiotL
cgn «»tily Is* inovtsl upon .the main- i|iiiS'
1 ivo and m»i u|a»u au JuuruJuitui. lt".f 

lx* move*! in cvmmlWee of the

ishmrttt-for tin* ust- of h»n«usg*A..Iow-axila 
a fellow nusiibvr1-language which I 
would not sully my lips by repeating, 
and which Is altsotUTVly unprintable m 
a diN-uit liew sp«1 jM<r. Surely, the closure 
fmgh-M -be - Hpplt* 4-tu. As. l'ju;-
micr ami two- or thr*s*- oT his folhiwers 
td keep tle-n* within the Iwiuuds of prte 

, pi let y ; but to apply it t«> the iq>(Mmition 
»• uhl Is* |o pcrp* tral«* nil outrage npoi*

‘ rights imd -prmtrgr* of-
I ••norable metiils rs. ami ii|*oii tue «••«un 
try at larg«*. .Mi«si«!y we bare «fa.an 

■ *unp«»rf.int «listri« i «lisfram :ii»e,l by tin*
- j tvr.titMowl so t **f the- gAAMvtimiA-ni. -aad 

it is now pro|NMss1 to pracflenlly dis
franchise nearly one half of the repre
sentative* in .t!u* lion's* by withholding 
it*«ni iInm the privileg* ut U«dri*tiug or 
anouiding.

Tl»e b uefi, ial results of the |w>liey 
n«i«»p*e4 Ui Air. Me Bril ami Lus friends 
are meu in th.* a tie* tided railway Nils. 
In the original ineimurrs it was protsns-d 
i • give certain~whmly -railway enuiiuttih> 
no ir *a of laml «•quai »«» «iouhh* tin* 
a* r* a • of • Yam mm r Island, ami an 
■avérag» «•:" ÿl.iüm u mile f«*r » a« h mil** 
«nmvorh> t-rl. Ttt‘~7fifc "!Ttmrttdc«r~1d1îîi"iBë" 

'Thud griin. » an- -Truck rnrirefr oat. am! 
tl.,- i. oiiey grant i** im n «*»*! t«« >.*V.ihhi 
|s*r mile, which repre***H«»s a t«Mal iir- 
« tea*»* of less than $4tx».tKiit in huui«*y.
I n nbt h-*- been1- ex-»re*«m«tt as . tu thw
tyintagtir^i' vf Si " "MwiU. TLt

RT d.PKtJ’H, tltttAH HHjR 
- ' pfFXflTT: flic rt-t*H*r."—Me r vies, ...UtoruNg 
prayer i ii- mû 1-.,! i»-rt i « fellow -
ft vim» ........ ............................ • • At
Ta ills'* Brépouw v - - ................. •
\Vuh- un.l Psaltu* . ... I rillietlrnl Psalter 
1v I mi mi .înl Alternative ftet

....Itaruhy 
'.................... ; .....l.-. . ,VS#l*.« n**«lti n

There 
- ■

cuing service, to-

i iivitvH of itm i/*rri>.
n*i« âl po'Hl Mi f--v t , imirmw N na

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
For Children of All Ages.

This medicine is good for all little ones from birth onward. It 

will quickly relieve and promptly cure all the stomach, bowel and other 

troubles which make children thin, sickly, fretful and sleepless. It stops 

pain, promotes digestion, regulates the bowels, sweetens the stomach and 

gives little ones healthy natural sle'ep

These Tablets contain no opiate or other harm

ful drug, and crushed to a powder can be given with 

absolute safety to the llttlest, feeblest child.

Saved Baby’s Life.
Mrs. U- IL Purvis,. Brock vide, Ont , says “ I besau 

using Jlttby’* fhm TaMetk when my ^abjr was two weeks 
old. He was very delicate, was troub’ed with indigestion" 
and cried all the lime. He was constipated; hid cramps, 
vomited and wout«l scream with |»in, and the TaUets were 
the only medicine that lenUy did him any good. When I 
first gave him the Tablets I really tInsight Iwby would not 
live, but in one day he began to improve, and in a few days 

lit ge'hertetter -tcancouM nmaariidthr
Tablets to any mother whose baby is troubled with indiges
tion and constipation, as I think the Tablets saved my 
gaby's life. I am sure if all mothers knew as much about 
the Table s as I do they woultl not be without them ia ibe 
lxiuse.”

Tlrgnv
Yenh*-.

YFRlatiP Tt'Tr?

nfferiorr rt« nt«*m « 
organ rilrgn»* .

V.
Itrgnu A min lit •• 
I'sntm* A* K**l
>lagnlrt< nt ............
Near Iilmlltl* |

............. .

Hymn ....................
!w*x**fc*gy
oru.iu Allegro in

iltbeitnif l**nlw

Itornhy

Every mother, should keep, Baby's Own 
Tablets in the house In case of emergency. 
Sold by druggists or sent post paid at 25c. 
a box, by writing direct to

“Ghe Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
^ Brockville, Ont. 
or Schenectady. N. Y.

A Guarantee.
-1 ttereby cemty tkw 1 

hare made a careful theiwical 
analysis of baby's Own Tab
lets. Which 1 personal!? pw» 
chased ui Montreal. My w- 
•lysis has p»o»ed lhai the 
Tablets con.-sin no opufe of 
narcotic , that they can be 
given with perfect eafny to 
the.>0un*c»i infant . that they 
<w*«e4e-aod eftc^ct med. 
cine lot the troutJes they are 
indicated to »el*e»e and cure '

iimi.ii.iLim)
Publie Analyst 

fo* Province c< Quebec

w liolv. 
paxwd,

KATV, THOMAS IN STRAWS. 
C.urnnrnh PC|h»rtt»«l nt 4 o*» l«»vk

tills timming « i.irgi- four-masted lomb-1 
whip ns parsing up^the Straits, «ml at V* | 
<.*• !'*••’• n lz-rgc : t anu*r with funmd paint 
, J black, with n whit.* bund, was swp 

Ft »its Tl ■ : rrm*r imp 
i ... ! t.» 1 l lit* Bi itish skip Katv 
ri 1 -m;’s. F he is n four-mister r.nd being 
« . nl».o :s thought t«> be the inboiiml
ln.i#’ -d ship. Tin* KaU* Thomas is out 
y rt• durs from T.tt'érpo >1 will, general 
t.trgo fo.- yivtdria ami Vanvvuvec.

f 'oTTAHi; f 1TV SAILS.
AUiulSÔ tons of general ? ,-s vvl-s went 

i ,?i| from lier»*, roustglufi t«i Haw sou. 
White Hor-e rod Ttdegnqdi Creek uu the 
sU'.imvr Cottage City, of the I’su^fi»- 
(•«xist steamship lino, this moruing. The 
vessd nailed ot H oVI«H‘k, «ml with the 
• p.tvn obtained livre ‘sho had a full load. 
H,*r i.assengem from Vlt'toria inclmlc H. 
,lrm. A. .1. M«»»ris. of J. l*i»*rc.v ot Co.. 
who Is going to Hawson; <». C. Shaw. « 
coiuio-ssion merchant, and l>. D, 1 mazier.

VBKTtiUE itr.Ai»Y.
T1 •• st imfrir Vent nr-, blrfft fit the V:<- 

tf.vi i macliim*ry dopot for N 1*. JMiaw aSc 
< , . to « rit© in the cattle .carrying 
l . T* <T tin* nort.ii, w ill hive this afti r- 
t . -. ..-t hvr inn'ulea trip hi I he
« .-*üj to Liidysmitli sin* tak**a on 
;v d j-.i*s-«e*is th«*n to Y»n« 
hUo- r-s-eivixt her first catth

Thu proposed low rules, if 
will permit the moving --f the 

prex ion* «|ii! titioii in th«*„niddh«. of a d«*- 
bnte. eltlivr in the House or tn commit 
i«*,* of the wh.de, whether an amendment 

-or the main gum lion is umler disci isshiti. 
All | r mss «lings are t*» ‘t'-p i list nil tty. 
when th«‘« l*'l>«*oplv’a J«*hn*‘ from N«*lson 
t xvhut a inistioiit«*rl, shall tir in hi»
pll..... .in.I move Hen ' ill- «pleution be
Mow put ** The petittcal mn« liin.*ry is 
to crow* reridving. The remarks “f - 
hcnoralde inviula*is will be cut *hort - 
paralysis will «'l«»g tin* tongue of pat
riotism an«l Htlclicv the 'oppositUyn who 
ure-no bravely, «-«mi»intently ami nlunlily 
r« si.stltig tin blighting o»h«.xv «.f political 
la va from tU*> government IN lee.

The situa tarn U most s#*ri«ms. Tlw*
gi xertniient huv«* Ishmi heu«l«*d «iff on all 
aides. Thrice the Brenner ha* crawled 
at the feet of the opiamitUm and prayed 
for quart* r. Thfti> ho has offered to» 
throw ilmvii Mr. Martin and 'trike the 
opisisitiou leader- into hi» ronfiileius* ai*t 
cabiiwt, only to Ik* met on each occasion 
by refusal. In his extremity be bas 
turned to Mr. Martin, accepted his term*, 
ami. that the pbnoxiot» m«*imures. which 
are so bad that “they smell to H«'av«»n,,lT 
may b * ritshi-d through, has r«.tis«*nted 
to apply the gag to the oppoaitioo.^ 
Men xvbo say that the situation IwtS* 
is similar to fhat In !»mton when the*

1 closure resolutions xxere passe«l either ( 
no! know Wh«t th. y are talking 

o* knowing week to vx« im bane oondm t 
by inisn*i»rviuiiting facts. In tin* British 
parliament, iu 1882, a conspiracy was 
«liscover*1,! to block all lvgislufion until 
tbe House of Commons xv«»uld conaent to 
the dlsivemlierm«*ut of the Bmpire. Tl»«* 
«x.impiiit«>rs sought to wr«‘D«-h lrelan«l
from imvedeL mW* U became ne- 
ceasary. t«« prts««*rve the Rtnpin* intact, 
to iiitrislm e th«* closure, nml that was 
«tr.rn-. lias any attempt been ma«N here

. . v. rt.«i «‘lliHUnl.la from fit!»

fuel
ouv«*r. where 

i* cargo f«ir 
deck*. iVns have been vrecUsl, 

r-r . fiUl-JentttiLot. U«!mV^
eel. Tlie cuttle uns stood on either sid«*. 
eb l Apace 1ms been b ft tiet weeti for the

... de\ach British fnlmnhta from the 
<oi»fe.braiK.uV Has a member of the 
opposition introduced disloyal rwolntions 
or moutlvsl wntiments of hostility to
King and country? Certainly, tin* op 

• I.pposisl M r, l hin.smuir » 
skam«-fn! proposal to 
a. rvk of hind ami in money

tHid«*et#ke th- w.*rk • xxjthotit the lau«l 
greut. Ttrts ifrmht fs now set nt rest. 
The Colonist «if to-day tells u* that Mr. 
Oveeiishtf ltls »C«d. I’rior’s tstsoui frii-ml)
I a* express»*! hiutsi If us <b*!ight«sl with 
-the chang»‘. Tliut L* to s»»y. he is pre
pared, w ith ait im-rritsetl money *ub*ui> 
of U*mm than g’Jiai.isHi and Ho land to 
build !o Bute l.nbq. Other «oi:q»aui«*s 
remain to In* beard from. The np|Nwi- 
tioii may well claim that victory pm-tVew 
op their banners—that they have saved
II Fbe prov iuci* llUMEl.tXMl aicTt*» of land 
iv- the aggr«*gate; ami although there is 
a stro ig |MjjmI:ir seutinn-nt iu favor of 
land ;;■* against niimey grants, tl»» 
results of iqipositiiiti are so murke»l and 
gratifying tha* Messrs. Ilelnvkeii and 
1 lay xx arif— w ho vutctl lu-caus»* they

.wanted a railway—having the «saurais-»* 
of Ms (2** -nshiehts that the roa«l will 
! * t . . . »x itli the r«sht«‘»sl sulwidy. may 
now return to the opisisitiou f«d«i ami 
vote d«»xxn the closure.

; 4 The iittitwle of >fr. Martin towards 
S Mr. Ituiwxuuir with regard to then© rail

way aitlwi<li<*s is peetilinr. It is w«dl 
known that nt the lieginning of the 
•esnion a pnqsisition nmie straight from 
Mr. lJhmsmuir to the opisaüliou cam u» 
to the effect that if the tqiputtilion 
would consent to support the govern
ment policy txv.» p«»rtfoLi«*s would Im* 
given them and Mr. Martin and his 
works would Ik* renounced... THe pr»e 
wtaltioa ,wm ajpurned. Twi« e since the 
session opene»l a similar pro|M»*iti«»h was 
made t«i Mr. McBride ami rej«*»-t«si. Ami 
It was only when it had Ns-n fourni that 
an arrungeiiH'iit with the «»pi»«wition - 
« oui.I not be effecttsl that the I*remi«*r 
made peace xxith Mr. Martin by «xhi- 
5n tin g to strike the land grants from 
the bills. Mr. Martin’s ■ frhuds say that 
to him lie longs the credit of saving the 
bind. >Vherein and how? Had dm »q>- 
position listene*! t«i thu siren voice of the 
tiinpter Mr. Martin would Uav«* be»*n 
thrown down and the land l«wt to the 
pruvinic. Mr. Ounsmuir was prepnnsl 
to «b sert Mr. Martin to s:iv«* thé him! 
giants and sell his Island railway. Bur 
for the pnlrmtiv attitude of the oppo»i: 
tir>n he woukl have aceoUiplishcsl Isith 
objecta. Fliakespeare sayii that if txvo 

iv!uilî" lü;ivüim.t -w* ride the «eme-tewe untie .eme

Th« n* will t«e luorotBg pmv

HATKNT OFFICE 'RRWRT.

Rowland Brittain, pa trot attorney, of 
ancouver, send* .the Mloxving n p<»rt.

! dicing an Abstract frrnn Uiv Official.

'PfflrfbNV î<; <t«*rme»iy. dî; lt*4y, 1>
M«-\i-", i. and Sv.«leii. 1.

The only British CoFiiniTTa ers.* Oil* 
xx'«*»*k xvas a l’nite»! States patent 
J M vtlieson. ol Xanniuiit. on the 
piemen tar y «bsir fastener, on

at 11. M 
l.-’rrulT.iii of fhn boty row- 

imynlon." the ventor. It'"' 1*errtrwl •»»•«««••* 
twhvxr the t'rerii-h.-r, autl ev«mating Al 7, 
when the Bishop will hold n «'.ntlrnwlloa
:iiiii pr- i. The m«@ÿâi afr»hit**mrota
nre rs folbiw*:

Organ «•«■r'nmnion tn K . . Ilattat»-
T. I .,-ntl, ................ .. M»ndu-r«« ill K Elm
It,-...................................... >7' 311

Kveiiing. ■*.
organ. Si tuple Colifessbsi ..............  Thorne
Hymns . ............. a*K 12.7, ’JHU aud 271
organ -hslludf hi <" ........................... Bluek

ST. SAVlot U S.
U. V. Hrary. B. A.. Wadham Coftege, 

will preach. Morning prayer nnd 
holy . eoiumaaloO at 11 a. m. ; »*v«*u'.ng
prayer at 7 p. in.

FIRST VU FSB. YT Kill A N 
r4tex. Dr. Camplrll. IMsti r. Servie»*» at 

11 a. m. ami 7 p. in. Ha'dkith »eh«»»l and 
ltlMe « la»»»*» àt 2.;*» A m**» nieetlmg of 
Sabbath »« bool tea «her» and pupil» at .143. 
i •* h.* add re sard l-\ H r Ptvry, (if «** 
ford. tKprenentallye ..f tin- Script are Mi* 
•le». \

ST. BAI L S B1UWUYTVKIAX.
U»*v. I». Muellae. pastor. Serv!<•<•* at 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m. The Sarrament of tin* 
LaMrd’a Suppi-r wilt be «llspen*»*»! at the 
morning servie»1.

MFTKol*ol.l I’AN MKrilolHST.
The pn»t«ir Will prrnrtj at 11 n. in. and 7 

P m. Httadey »»-Imm4 ami Bibb* classe» at
2J» I». ny

<’K NT EN SIA t. M K TÏIOril ST.
The pastor. Itev. AV. II. Barraclough. B. 

A., - will *p»utk butlL morning and evening.

first <*<»n«.uk»;atioxal. 
itev. u. iv in>th. psatftr f» ** wgnrt *T>r 

■ Vb-.-» w ÏTf Im- l;« l.t th thr morning and- even
ing. Sabbath actus4 in the aft»*rnoon at 
the iiauiit hour.

Shipment» From ltoiîhdary.

time must ride behind. The public

••>*»

i A Rich and Lasting 
SKirt Edge

is desired by every woman, and can be 
obtained by binding thé skirts with 
S H. & M. Bias Velveteen. Ready to 
use. Colors are dyed with everlasting dye. 
Edges will not fray or unravel. Cut 
on a perfect bias.
Neatly and evenly 
joined. Next time 
yotr bind it -sktrtr
try S. H-- & M.
Redfern Corded 
Velvet.

uiny^’itru'wî their «>WTr «omdn*itm* a* *»» • 
the hind man in thi» railway matter.
.Tourne it »eeni«»n» if <uv* »»f the two had 
fallen «iff xvhfcfi FtfftF*hot prepared to 
miv. Mr. I>un»mu$r h:i» ^mxvn hi» In- 
((•mpotvncy ami lo»t th«* »al«* <»f the 
Island railway. an«l Mr. Martin, ha» l«»st 
th»* lu»t *hre»i of hi» r«*putation f«»r p«di- 
tie.il Magneity and. tidrilty. With the 
iomit* of the eeaaion ao far the country 

• hn» ron»m* to rejoice ntttl »mu»e to thank 
the vp|Hi»itfi«n YHTrORIA.

ItKN AMI Nil STltKKTS.

„ ( A I <*'A R Y 1LA 1*T1 S L _
Tin* pari or. Rev. J. F.. vii-horf. M 

will preach at 11 ». in. ami ” p. m. M< ^ 
Tng »ohpH*t, -Redoemed From the Or*»1*: 
evening. *Vjnod Thing* f«.r the Soul.’* Tin* 
ordlnninv of the Lord's rtapBff wW

rtf rfV“ qwx*«lng *.*rvb v, Snutbir 
M in..,I and Bible clan». 3.8D v m. B Y- I*. 
F.. Tm**«liiy. * p. ui. Prayer meeting. 
Tlmrwlny. H p. in.

SPlRITf AL!SM.
R II. Kneeabgw will lotnn* In the Sir 

wmnnu Wallace halt at 7.:n> p. «*•; s*d»- 
>.»•♦. ’‘SplrliuhI Krill*».” Ml** Amy Km 
*h:iw. MoloUt. Flalrvoyant reading* at the 
c bm»* of lecture.

Or»* riilpment* fr«»m the Boundary for 
itifiB have pawed th*- 2«*».onn ton ngure this 
we«*fc. *»T an average **f »»v»*r 42,fllW> ton* , 
j»»*r inonttL The w»*vk'* shipment* were: 
Onmhy nitne*. V.X71 tons : Mother L«»le, 
t„**X too»; «*r 11JWT ton* for the w**ek 
Total for year. 2*ik^2W ton*. Tin* Hranby 
wmetter-treated t hi* w*-*-k !».'/7»V I«*»«». mak
ing a total for B*ti of 1W.UI1 tone.

Knob Hill Mine.
A » ;r.-iu*i Fork» dispatch says J P Par* 

t.r. ..f Porter km., raRway eoiatmetora, 
*tnW* tliat hi» firm. In a<-vor«but«-e with 
the term» •€ the contract re»*ently entered 
Into with the tlrnnby Vompaey. will atari 
xvork quarrying «.re from tin* aurfave of the 
Knob Hill mine, PhoeBtx. within a fort
night. The preliminary <-«mtra«-t rail» for 
th»* exlrnctlon of l«HM*m ton» of <*re. with 
a proviso to the effect that If the work I» 
satisfactorily dnn«* n »**»-*»n.l **mitra«-t for 
«tiiarrylng live million ton» of *«r«* will b** 
cntertHl IPS»».

Work- <»n Qne**n Mine, 
lb-turn* r«Mvlve»l from the Qne»*n mine.

14 miles from Sal un», Indicate that the 
llolme» syndicate, who ar»* operating the 
prop«frty. have struck a bonanza, a* the 
mine ha* paid for Its own development, 
and bow has a fully equipped «tamp mill 
and all when nilnhig ma«1iln.-ry re»|iilre»l. 
withont the exp«-udltiire *»f n single dollar 
by the le*«N** of the pr»q»**My »»r the <»wn- 
t.r». Jtint a» work on the prop»*rty wa* 
*tart»*d. 'the Ycll«»w*t»»ne mine, an a»l>dn- 
lng *1«lm, abut down, and the mill wa* 
N»*»'iir«Kl «*n a tonnage bi»l*. with a guaran. 
tn* that not I*» than fiOO ttWS per month 
„h,.ubt be handle»]. The lea»*1 of the mine 
called f*»r If» per «•cut. »»t* <we *hlpm«-nt*. 
Lighten» n»eii arc empl«»ye*l. The flr*t ship
ment mad** xva* *»f live cars ol ore t«* the 
Halt Min*** tqnelter, and return* on throe 
var* alone are f:i.44J.02. The mill I» n«*w 
hiiudllng fryer ZA ton* ot g*«l«l of a- «lay. 
and a cleen-np h to b»* made tho first of 
tU* mouth. Smelter r«‘turns *»n the ship
ment made more than psf eserv «*npem 
In i-niuie»'tl«»u w ith- the *titft1iig of" the pro^ 
perty. Another p»*itiHar feAtnre wa*. that 

blit* Hn* hlghrri r.**ay r»**-»4v«ri hy the 
ow ner* wa* pKi per t»-ni th** smelter return* 
on one car of the shipment were SKI peg 
MUvSud.-fvL.-ftiH’M IWdWC AjrtA

47T tieing to citizens of. tlie United 
State»; A nutria.-Hungary, J; Belgium, 1; 
Canada. 9; Egypt. Tr ♦«mit Britain. 22:

to D.

which

A woman’» elnb In B**rtTn 
of 1,010 mark* for the brat 
the woman qurat1«»n.“

offers a prise
**r%techlaaa et

SH&M
•teiarasa» ?«*•« mass

SKIRT BINDINGS

T«i the Editor—The »tibj«*« t of rc- 
vaming «trocta Wing now Wforc the city 
«wtmil, xvili y«»n iN'rmit mo through your 
coin tun* to Hiiggot to that honorable 
body that the name Uirdtuge \N aik, 
nli1' li ban nOW in. slgnificniVT, if it ever 
hadl In» rbaiigesl to Pkordeherg? Thi* 
nSfiïë TîmftiT"lTT it WTty- m rvc to keep- in - 
reimcnbroitoc .V’ctoria’a sons who ^l«*cp 
in South Afri •«. "VIATOtt

Victoria, May 31*t, l!ki2.

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. V1RTUB. PROPRUTOR.

* Leading Summer Resort

OAK
INew Open tor tho Heaeei
BAY.

i. Terme ReoeonoMo.

YIOTOR1A.

Hotel Strathcona
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

NOW OPEN FORTHE RECEPTION OF GUESTS
Gewl Tmk, Cwmiirt, Boetinf, Flahioe. Terms Mont Modérât©. Apply 

HENliY MOXON, Manager.

ITiRlSTADKI.IMIlANS.
Public meeting* are held In the A. f 

W. building. ro«.m Ne. 1. upstnlr*. every 
Su min y evening nt 7 »VI«H-k. Subject f*»r 
to-nmrrow night, “The Sure \\ or«l of I*r«>- 
phecy."

“FOOT ELM” EASES
ACHING FEET

Mr.. Job» M.-vur», Afl««. writ»:
1 we« tronblrd with Urrd. «fhing fool 

ami no aid g.-t no rt-Ui-f until a rrion.l 
told m.- about "FOOT Kl-M ” l i«ril 
It ami found grvtil ti-la-f. and now would 
not Ite witbont *IT*

Thr exvt-rlwe of Mra. Moyrra la thr 
oxia-riotn-o of ororjeo. who tiara bttol 
HI.M. It haa no r<tnal for rvlb-ring and 
(•urine tlrtal, anm, a,-bine, burning, bliw- 
ti rrd. a w.-at y for». Ho not ho Impound 
Ulam hy wnrthb aa anl-litutoe. lnaiat 
acting "KIMIT KLM." Price Z.-. c 
a la.x of IM powdora, at all druggiata, or 
|,v mail. II. V. Stott & Jury. Bowman 
ville. Ont.

The Kumlay eery lee of the rbrt.ttan 
Metenttâta'- MoebOy I- 4m44 at UT itaudura
sfrraf at 11 ». m.

hnf ‘ Hotel
VIOTORIA. O.

First Glut Table and Service 
Booms With or Without Bath

Americas nae-51.25 ta 
$2.50 nt toy.

Eiropedn Ma*--(reom only) 
50c to $1.50 per toy.

The Driard
Hotel

Voeu.

THE OWLY flWT CLASS

Tourists’ «radtoartrts
Rita, $3.00 $4.00 sad 

$500 per 4«*.

IkeVictoria Cafe
BI to S3 Pert Street.

Th. only hotel ar rW.or.at l»»»riWa 
that .—ploya white coota Wmehauta 
loac h eerved fro— 11 to 2*1; d-aer, h.» 
to a. Short oidomet ,11 «““* '■"f’.fï 
well appointed bedre—a, from 80c. to 0L26
P*' ■ M. 0. S J. P. QEBBMWOOD,

OPEN FOR GUESTS
TUB

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL

. XUe._prW4l«*l rubber L»ort I» now Mrooei.
Barm having l»ken iMMliton the Amas«»n,

If you do not ^ .find the letters 
S. H. * M. on the baclt of Bias 
Velveteen, or Brush Edge Skirt 
Bindings they arc not the best.

I .1 utlg© Hcvinmir. of N«*wfoiin<llan«l, Rn**!a"* fancy l* for large yellow dla- 
; win» \s in Hnlifux i»n hi* way horn»» nioml*. t’htua I» tm-omlng a buyer -of dla- 

from ;i tour *»f llntariu. «Iciiie* tlull bi* 5BBÉE fi>r (vri-> " r
recall i* been une of ihi» cun f»»! ©ration 
HpiT«-hH$, an«l may» hi* hnliilay haa ©*- 

A pirHl.
| Sylvetiter P«‘nnoyer. ; ex-goremor of 
! Oregon, died »u«blvuly ycaCerduy of heart 
1 failure.”

'

" . r % • ...

broken through the «flil nutum which pro
hibited women from wearing diamond* In 
li. r i-nviilry. She «•<• ild Mt wifit
lK*atrty of a auperb diamond necklet pre
sse nti*<1 to her. She wore It at court and 
met the fashion. —

CASTORIA
Tot Infcatt ud Chlldroa.

Metropolitan Bakery
Wa mnkm a «pcriaRy •ok eeterleg tee aU 

festive occaalroa.

Weddings,Balls,Parties, 
Teas, Etc.

Wa aim to piaaaa.

CLAY'S » win ei
BOS, B » WBL1PH0KB, WL

(Hecouatructed.)

Will Be Open for the Reception 
of Guests From To-day.

Formal opening will be advertirod 
later.

_________ ... GEO KOENIG. Pvob.

Poodle Do6 Hotel
AND ROTISSIRIB

Th. e«ly a —.rl.. ■ H.,t,«raal l.
Laurhrou Mrrtd from 13 te 2.50. TVehrS 

dinner from » to 8.50. PrlraM dlnln, in- 
for fa mill—. Short nrdara om * set

A o. DA vus. proprietress. 
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mon are being eui 
known it himself 
advanced stage o1

At 104 Government St. “Adelphi Block
1 new, having only been 
rade ànd well selected.
îat it cost. The whole has to be cleared out in thirty 
opportunity to secure great values in Hats, Underwear.

ore a few weeks. The 
ht the stock for cash at

The stock is nea

clays.—i nis is a rare 
Overshirts, Gloves, Neckwear, Jewelry, etc

Particulars laterSale Commences on Tuesday Morning

McCANDLESS BROS

filmmiMm s^l^imm^Siffla mm
\ MAYDAILY TIMES, SATCltDAY n 1 1902.YICTOniA

EMINENT PEOPLE TO

arrive on empress , provincial IBW$.
Passenger List Will Include a Commaad- 

_ er-in-Chief—The Hong kong 
Contingent

# assumed that there wilt tw no,lack of
a effort to make the three «lays in .Inly 
▼ . next in every way attractive to visitor*. 
à 1 isaayor Fletcher was in the chair, and G. 
g i t\ Hod?** wn* avifointed secretary.
" ; There wn* a difference of «pinion as to
* I whether there *hould be. a dlaiineilve 

! 1 lominion day celebration or whether 
! popular *|*»rt* nhould l*e pulled off in

This*. < ««nerford. formerly of thl* city, j n,n„«.< tion with the regatta. The propo- 
wIm. went to t'limherland W» attend the . „jtj,,n f„r the holding of a joint pro
fanerai <»f Mr». -3one», a week ago. broke gr„m,n<. with tlie regatta wa* advanced 
quarantine, and came to this city yeeter |,v Kdwarfl Fergu»ou and seroud. «1 by E. 
day. TV «loarantine tva* for diphtheria. | Davison. This suggested that the 
He wa* met at the wharf and plac«-d up- «p^rt* shoithl 1* held on July 24th. 25th. , 
der arrest hy Provincial Constable Me- nn,| “<;th. ami ao a

The Pacific liner Empn*** of India 
which will arraivv from tic Orient on 
Tuiwday next, is expevt-wl to have «.■
excepUsjnnUy large list of distinguished ] an 1 seat hacli to Cumberland.
passenger*. They will include rt pr«w*fi- j ------<>---- .
tatives of. Oriental intentât*-* en _joute me WAT.
I» l^oadott to attend the coronation of , .____ , .
Kin, HwM Vil.: „rn,r «,Œ,er» of nil 'Æ« '"?* 3 Mun*,. who w«, m the
,.nk. from , <«,u,ummlcr-m chief .1,,.»; '7"""" * 1 ,”YnJ- ’•’Y" !' ,
«Idler. (Ml floujckong; i„l„ of v.ri- ” ” l ' k’„ , ------------------------------
.... «.«tri». beniil<*H th.. .mm,-run, h' r*ln"t ■"*' » ft* ‘ *•***» dlf; . n01|,|lu ,nll Coo-rf Rorfv Will 

«U^trt.wull. make I tM"g "jT'k. ..q “itT A ■Bj "

l*y w., ahm, at thv Uni,.. It appear* KnsKlg Pc tn BilUlfi AilMDSl 
that for avme Unie . email jam had | L"awc uo w ual,"u "

M. J. Con I In. «if <‘rvftun. arrived down 
fruui that tlmirtstliiug llitlj; smelter «entre . 
last evening, and 1* stayfng nt the Ho- . 
mi non. Mr. «oaila Is very «•ntbu»4astle 
over the future |*f»»pe«ts «if Croft oa. There 
I* already 40.4SW tue* «»f ute from the 
l^-nora mine oa the dump awaiting the j 
complet lea «»f the emeiter, whlvb amount 1 
alone, he says, will keep the emeiter going 
for three unmtUa.

ln«loo. He will t»e thoroughly fumigated
Mr. ami Mrs. Fr**L .Xelsou, who have

should cotifiiet a* little as rsmsihle with Wn In the «-ity for the pant few «laya pur
the .regatta fixtures. Thl* re*e1ntl«ill < basing furniture for their new hotH st j
emnmrnded itself to the majority of the Duncan*. left thl* morulng for home. The .
n* suing. The prop«i*al of hohling a «II*- tjuunilchait hotel, when furnished, will |
tlnctive Ihiminloti «lay eelebrathm failed proltahly the most np-Unlate house on 
to severe «ntiffmrt frfrm the meeting. 'ttie irneTiSin'l I" admirably sdapteil to the I

. j trade to which it is Intended to eater. i

iip the I'ompleiwut of puas -tiger* at this 
time of the year.

The <sNmnaadvr-in-cbi*'f njentioned is 
none other than General Fuvhasbnda. 
who wa* in command of the Japan*** 
army hi the Jnnanesw-Chincw war. He 
I» a warrior of ability and in eminently 
honor.tl in Japan. The Hongkong cor- 
onatkin conting«-nt consist* of font offi
cers -and «sghty-five men. divided a* fol
low*: Foar utti«-era and ftirty-thn*»
white volunlcers; Iwenty-tw* Hindooe, 
and twenty Oitnese snldii rs.

They are anliv «ommand #f Major 
Chapman, and will take pu**nge from 
h'ew York to !gmd«tn, where they are 
«xpecU-d to arrive on the 22nd. While 
there they will hv encamp d with the 
ether ctmtingenl* m AU-xawlra park. It

l«idged ngain*t «me of the pi«-rs ami Mur
phy had several times said that he belier- 
ed he would remove it in order to prevent 
any damage to tlie pier, bnt Mr. Powers 
had warned him not to attempt it* re- 
m«»vnl until the water Kulwkled, when the 
work conld he accomplished with lee* 
danger. The dav of the accident the 
unfortunate man was piling alabs at the 
mill, and It hi supposed that finding he 
had a little time to spare he undertook 
to remove the h«g jam. -The place where 
the accident occurred was hut a short 
distance from the boarding house and 
Mnrphy’s cries for help were hear«l by 
some w«>roen, whs rushc*l to the mill t«i

.. .i | inform the men at work there that au .It^th-r vn*.». men h.,1 »M„ ,h. riv.r
‘---- All hnefi* were quickly on thethe logs.

*p«it. but It va» found that th«4r number
w’ere insurtieient to perform the work of i diw-ssc*.and. maintain that full measure 
rost-W-aa.. ■ mm*«r of l«.g*, f<«rce<l by '

: . -I* -____. — —I... I .I"... i.

tarn by the *anie iwnU- 
rorp* is made up of. the following:

vdfccers- Major <Tinpinnn lia com- 
«rximlt. IJent. Ârm*trong, fiehl lmttevy.

nrir TvLV nT' * oTt' <•« •"d «» >» «**»» «»
hr4*?'" f he-Wimiw*r w

*1.n ri.tu' . ■ ■■ ..." ... ; T- . j moved nnd the man, wlio wn. Bow dying,
^ J P Jor*m i WM taken ont. Keatoratiw. wm. ate

J7*1 ,r. J ,; ’. - (!r ,1 plied but wittH.nl effe<l. the preerare o(
î l|J „l ’K 'R Hoîv,nf î; j W the log., t^ether with the km, e,p„«mv
•h it. <tr K. R. Horton, i.r. J. « ■ | . , I uk, mn. h fortVilehil T V $Wirt' 1 T rinnu to the cold water. i»r«*red too mu«-h for
Gr.J.t. Imean.W»t>T.P*.|the PolwtittiU,m and death came

in ” few minntea. Morphy leaves a 
widow and family,, who IWe In the Ea*t.

sner. Gr. 8. L. Jenkln*. Gr. O. 1). Th<i 
non, Gr. E. 1> Wolfe, B«imb. H. W. 
Haver. Con». J. 8. Gubbny. Gr. C. E. 
Kllis. Gr. A. llo*c. Gr. 8. J. Michael, 
Col -Hergt. I>. Mackenzie. 8«rgt. J. I. .tn- 
devw Pte. II. 8. Mather, Pie H. llor 
lev Pt - H Clarke. Pte. H. B, Hain»- 
worth. Pte K. Wit-hell. Pi*. P. J- Jj}

NRUUN.
That Nelson will hare a celeb ratio* 

of which it* vhdtors wW be proud may 
.. ». . be summed up as the result of Tuesday
ling*. Pte. R. A. Heckford, Sapurr R. f evening'* imblic meeting, nays the New*. 
1L Atk«‘n. S i-'ix-r <*. 0. Crane. iWIW In aiblition to. the regatta of Uie N«irth 

A. M. Edwards, Sapper D. H. Pul- , |»ecific A**ociation of AmaV ug Oarsmen, 
Sen. Cor»- A Brown. I which ha* h en whcdulml for July 25:h

—-r———, nml 2tith. there will In* lacrosse and ba*o- 
lt is said in Brussel* that the Boer hall tournaments, and a rock drilling 

ly Enrol** l ow admit that contest. These' sports. It has ■

ft. Rolilnwm, niHhtf-r of TvuipW- hslge. A. 
F. * A. M„ of tUntyn», is hi the rlty, a 
guest st the leomlnlvii He I* here «in
ferring with the receprlonTorotMlttee of the 
local .lodges for the purp«»ee «»f making nr- 
rsugeinenta for the reception of. the 
lâaw.ntc «irand Ixalgv, which meets here 
on the t»th of June

(•eraW Mpplatt an<l If. Trull. *f Fertile, 
arrived from the Msjnland last evening 
gad will leave tor the North by the steam
er Princess Mgy on Monday evening. Whll- 
here they are making, their hemlquarter* 
at thv Quro»‘« hotel.

Ale*. Whyte sud Kvan Thomas, of 8eat- 
tle. two mining experts who arrived from 
Kngland about thr««e months ago. left for 
Melbourne «ai Imaim-»* Inst evening by the 
steamer Mlowerr.

Tboa. ftbo*kilt. C. F. Todd." John Cough- 
Inn and . Ale*. Mefiermott were among the 
paaseogere from Vancouver last evening by 
the steamer Charmer.

Chief Justice Hunter, after attending 
- . ... .. . ... the. aaal.se* In the Interior, returned by

of. health.Lh*t wiU emtWc jg Westtie,. arriving.tut* jwwtdtig'«Hi
wrong, th,.t H-"ll n- from day to day. ,b„

If you nrv rundown, fn-tful. depend- <|w ,. ,h„w Rb„w *
tAf hu'wFw* thtr mwiulu* ovu»» wum ;««*•. 
City on a business trip. He expects to be

the Wrongs and Injuries 
of Oor Enemies.

Banishes IMsease. Establishes Health 
and Given Pe Physical Strength 

to Maintain Our Place in 
Ufe’s Conflict.

' Many of na And life hard and full of., 
pain. While we eaneet well avoid the 
sufferings that result from wrongs and 
injuries, we can keep ««ruelvea from the 
pain* and ravages of Isidily ailment* and

are iKHtimiiig pliysi<*ully impaired ami 
weakened. If the relaxed atnl sluggiwh 
actum of the excretory orgati* hn* load
ed the. blood an<! body with polnon. pro
ducing headache, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
khlney nml liver troubltu; th«-u disease 
L* encircling you in its chain*.

Prompt use of Paine** Celt-ry tVun- 
poend will sale th-.* w«s»k<»Be«l psrts of 
the body from yielding to dim-am*. Tlie 
great medicine saves weak and enfeebled 
nerves from prostration ami reitmves 
every feeding of exhaustion and despond
ency. It cun1* and saves those who are 
hound by disease nml suffering nn«l gives 
them a new leaee of life. Mrs. J. H. 
Pierce, King 8t„ St. J«»hn. N.B., writes 
ihH-c

“1 suffered terribly /from constipation, 
weakness, nervousness, kidney and liver

away *lx weeks.
hind Hashed and eleven other mem

bers of the Fort Townsend baseball aggre
gation are staying at the Domhibui hotel.

E. Klib-r. a mining man. after spending 
1 some day* In the city, left îiy th«« steamer 
CutlMB * "it.v for the North tost evening.

.1 Wallace, of the William Head quaran
tine ^ station . I* paying a biiriinHis trip to 
tlie city. He Is at the Dominion lintel.

<*. Ma«l*« n, master of the tlcrman luirk 
Antigone, now lying at ClH-nmliiua, Is a 
guest at the Vletfirt* hotel.

À. R« Johnson, the well known <iminier 
rial man of Nanaimo, la a guest at the 
Victoria hotel.

j Wm. Antlff, of Winnipeg, arrived from 
the Fjist thla morning. Ill» la staying at 
the Drlar«l.

”-ta^TXTKmr»WS«3r js^astrwûnnîwp-;.n ms-mrr pfF'Trmmtnrrl vus «h-n nrtÿrt w tbrwtlwl M. K füiT ilifr ,rsS»,: »r»
■ ... , ,r. ... m — .  mim ««,1 liii.t « ultunl « 11 IIPIl rtf —.. —i » .■ ... , t... , • I ..(. t.. t .1and that tl»e settlement between the ceding the regatta, nml contlhne- for two 

IVw»ee an.l Great Britain will f»e signed days following. This arrangement *e«nid 
fTX „f thF ffttnnrr citlltom ,.f r«ttlt In dr.winK » v.-ry tor*. -Towd lo Olwy Cmnpouud rr k v.d m,; nd,l n.,tr nl.hf. nrrlv.l. from v„nro„r„

... 1 .i. «... i ,k. ■— - th.. Antwit the nftor lvivlnu- taken thr«»«* bottli-S. 1 fc«‘l I! It Onliino n m«»r«-linnt, oftihr two Smith African rcpnhlic. who the city, and the *rcat-r the crowdl th, 
urc now in Europe. Inrtmlimr Mr. Km- nuic rr-ndlly will the mcrchanU. and bn«i- 
p. It,... preventing the irrer-oncilahle, n.-.K jm-u lo.iitrilnitc lo Uie' fna »cwi"f
I^nZc'.'r^ftth" T^iî^a. lurgcly and ’ and I hop. all who rear)
^L^Tf tL eLr M^ate. U, Europe, from the lutemt m.uife.ted tt m., V. it, by my recommrndttion.

weary 'feelings, and had a slight touch of registered nt the Victoria hotel, 
skin disease. The first doue of Paine's j. y. nt).| Mrs. CTnte Wen* among last

niirht's arrivals fro
after having tok«-n thr«*«* bottles, 1 feel |i. Ordano. n merchant of t’owlchan.
much better. I am not constipated. I i* staying *t the Qnecn’a hotel, 
have no weak ftvlings, and I can eat Edward Vine and wife, of Redder Bay.

sprat r. «MvHlajr-io■■■♦be^eHy»—- -............ .
11 who read this may bvm- John Maker, of Nanslmo. la among thoee 

staying at the Victoria hotel.

Weak Men, Read!
It is pitiable to tliiuk of the last, number of men who go on
^pQjyj J, 11 r »/. «I.itr oil rt'rteei w. rw mt«tM»«l wm J _____ * 1 «

result <
from day to day Buffering mental and physical torture as a 

of their wenkne*», while right at their doom other-oght at their doora other 
heme cured of the some disease. One who lias not 

realize the feeling» of a man in an 
.Nervous Debility, nor does ho hear it, for 

these men do not talk of their troubles. Even when they 
are fortunately led to use th* r -medv which is now so well 
known Dr. Mcljuighlin's Electric Helt aml are cured by it 
they do not mention it to tlioir closest friends ; hence the 
provnlei.ee of tins trouble, and the means of cure are appre
ciated only by those who have hail experience. Ami yet I 
have thousand» upon thousands of grateful patients who are 
willing to testify to their cures by

McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
and who would be glad to share their knowledge with others 
if written to. I send the names of these men to anyone who 
requests them. There is not another remedy in the world to

day that has proven as effective. Its'cures speak volumes for the good work it has accom
plished.
NFVFI? RI IDNS n a w«rr«n:eil not to burn nor l.li.ter th «kin .. other electric belt. do. Tlie ipeclsl eu.Lion electrode.
IV even ni'KISO. provent that. If you hove a belt thot hnro. I will «oil ,ou oee of mloo st l«lf pVkoln e,“tan,L

WE RAY DUTY.
DR. M. Eu McLAEGHLIN, lOOColumblaSt , Seattle, Wash.

A FTF.RNOOX'8 ATTRA<T10XB.

lulling*, but thc vlsltore found him easy, 1 ranked second. Further. Victoria cltjf 
#ml Jnusli'5 was pul lu hi* place. Tile *too«l neeoud on the whole continent f- e 
visitor* made-2 In the flrst Inning* and H the first calendar quarter of lllty. Tl.e 
!» Ibe 'hnil. A1 one time It hit-hgd, boil» meolletwl «hove We Jewel WbrU*“ '
suet' ont ror fne home t«iam. The unex- alsxit $t3fi.
I'cvted happenetl. however-l*ltch«-r Cook. ’ » ■ ................. ........... .. ........... . — .. ^
f«ir. the visitors, got very wild In the fifth.
HU aU*UK«4i,iAlleiéX#*#ien to banes on Itall*.
And the Mount Vernon teem got rattled.
Hint n* a result Vancouver caught up to 
tlieut.ln the ninth and won out In the t 
tenth. Vancouv« r got five hits off t^nik. |

Baseball- At Oak Bay. commeoclog at 3 un i MouiH Verson g- ; tlx bitv off Harvey
fort Tiiwusrncl, -At'âud lue of The «row si ,o«: '
' - * * ' link, Col- I 12 3 4607*0 10 I

Vanrmrrrr ...«I « O 0 fl 4 * U 2 1-12
Mount Vernon.2 0 <i 0 0 2 1 O 0 0—11 j

o'clock, Victoria»
Beacyt. Hlll.'eommcn-Ing at 2
culst v. Ferowi**!*. r— •

Issi-rosee- In <’al«>«lrinla grounds. Central* 
v. Capital City Athl<-tlc Awwx-latlon.

pricket- At Beacon Hill. Vlvtorla Cricket 
Club vs. First Eleven lloyal Garrison Ar
tillery. Victoria Fecund Eleven v. Seeond 
Eleven Royal Garrison Artillery. At Can
teen grounds, a City Eleven v. teuui from 
il. M. H. Grafton.

The Rifle—Practice shoot. No. 4 (>., nt |

W((N IllAMdNTI IIAIHiF.

Victoria, ttiroegh the active ^->.rk of ,the. 
agents of the Metro|>«illinn IJft^pyirann» . 
C<»mpari^ here, has recently gained a trl- j 
vmph which will undoubtedly go a long

Clover Petal. Match for nugget pin, pre- j wny toward*» advertising the community i* 
sented hy Dr. Mllnq. J '**■ Progressive and up-to-date. At a con- '* rol>ri«n M«1 by the company In Fsn Frwn- ^

ctsco oh May lfirh nhïl itrti, BiTf. Frfrl. ;
tlw1 local superintendent, was presented 
With the iMnniomt badge, the highest hotmr ! 
e stipcrintemlent can secure,, for having th«* \ 
Jargi-Ft Issve of lneur*n<*e per agent s™- i 

The Mount Vernon. Washington, ball team eared In thla city ns against all the cities | 
was beaten out by one run hy the Vanrou- |n the Pacific Coast division, which com- ; 

■***-■ u-*» ,ya^rdAy„ .,Vsam««r *A* wtou*T*»eUe* th» «utmL^d^ W 
Forreet. Perrlott and Green, and took «si Montana. Oregon and GaHfWlk, pnd t»C j 

Harvey plt«-hed three province of British Columbia. Vancouver '

Ym:htlug H<« uml t-iu-v, **tu* design «4a*s, 
over usual conrre.

■ARENtLIk
ANOTHER WIN.

Talk.

Baby*s Own Soap
Is a guard against all skin troubles In 
children. It clesnses, softeni, soothes 
and prevents chafing and sores.

IT I* AS GOOD FOR THE. 
OLD AS THE, YOUNG.

...ALBrWT TOtttT BOkP CO., Uf»



r
Your
Prescription

When prep*red by ne l# exactly 
■ what the doctor luteuded It 
•tumid be.

Pine, Accurate. Reliable

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Cnr. Yatee A Douglas Sta. 
Night clerk In auendauvy.

TUG SADIE TOOK A
PARTY OUT YESTERDAY

Only Fear leper* !t8w Reoale, One of 
Whom May Not Live Longer 

Tfcm a Month.

ficnilty to uivvy erotutU hi hln Huit* mh- 
in. Other* Imvr ,novv gvi to fet'd
ntnf fn ü very short time h*v will In* c»»m- 
plcUly v l;idplt‘i-H. One hand h du rotted 
y.wnv and.will s«mmi drop off. Dr. 
eitAeu pflVn, 1 to re;. mo it, ' »>••* tlu* 
VlimaiiWUf (dijivtvel, tH-ueving thnt he 
will'yet tnMw>‘* well. ‘ Non cut hifti off. 
he said, “1 know in» cook." Hut tins wits 
ovhléiitly tin eteiiae. for it. «»<*•» not rti»- 
,HNtr liKwiVdv tlmt he could, lift the demi 
hund to his mouth, xvhilo mont tu* 
other H mowing. them Ixivdk uouung h it 

,JtNiWr, To tho misHinii.nV, Mu ( 
Soa»K. he sail hv Led hut one t.siucst g 
to liieke, which was that the latter xvnte 
to 1 is father living In Chino, somewhere 
i i ar Canton, to have the disease «Invvti 
;.w y. He had never «lour aifyutuig 
ù rbnffô 1" *ahl. nttd the cause <>f hta 
nt:V<1Vni lie attributes H» hi* Wife, who 
is also living in Ihv Orient,

In the < vi-sito end or the e*bin* 
wl.c v tilts i vttr lived, n Chinaman 
floTnihlie.1 a knife in a f.rantie manner a* 
ttiouarli i" «V «h-monted *tiit*. throaCunag 
t!„. \ > What k<* ....... Vy mk-Ii a
1», me.r"tvVeil was. .nftenvjnls Ivarnwl
VhrmigU Hu* iatoviKder to tixdi. ate that ln> 
1,n«1 lV-n badly Utfltnl by t*»®. utlu i>. 
Umt h- wn* gU.-u the te-e only rtf suea 
Utings as His d-cease'd friends left him.
itp.i that ho wanted lo lvvv',’ l,l5 ‘ itm

•rv l go over to «mother to five by turn 
Kvlf; Tho tit her Cltin«m.m. he natd. had 

». him Olid were treating 
111, ..miiiirrii. liowrtPT, 

nyriiaisly, oiiü pTvr tin*
I aim»*-, I nil > * *« >" ,|is ,1,K>r

v. :■ kft a!" »*. Vf tlv 
■ . a ynjry: « Mnanuui - 

i : Til M‘ li"**1 ""

Planes! Plançs! Planes!
If you are In n«<l of a plow of any kinil, rail and InopMirnw atovk.

A. McGregor 8 Son, 6E"„eakka,S;*aii*
es Johnson #t. ’Pkeee, 088. 
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DAUGHTERS OF Pin
MONTHLY SESSION

’I A NO. In g'X«4 condition, to rcW! Immedi
ately. • Add row “Piano," Time» Office.

MRX ANb WOMElt to do eopyteg at home: 
*5 to $12 weekly working «*v**iilii|P»; no 
canvassing: rarbiÿ stump. King Mfg. 
«>., :t- Warren. Ate., Gtehrago. •

on Jane 8:h.

mim*. So as to make the couifWIBy liable 
for damages on nrrmint of negllp*nce. 0 

, Both men. Lqqiinlt and Verrits. statp^ 
that, while the com petty kept tiff mines 

______ free of gas and kept up a k«hhI rirvnla
I tio'n of air the managi'titent <lhl not take

Tbe Woodmen of World Write Regarding j
Their Anniversary Service ! ,m ,,.mim ,..i that tin* mil""1"11

j < :iu."d by thv Saitlii* deal takin* 6n- 
I on a Sftiot being tired. The dndfwa* m»t 
wa|e*d as it should haw Iwn»h Un snp- 
port »f this theory Mr. Lipi'htlt staun 
that uih< < f the vuluntevrs who was tirst 
to y liter Uisni the sentie of the ipeiihl* 
piiked up a, handful of dust and fount! 
it to be coked.

The miners have e\!H*ctetl that No. 1 
or No. 2 would go tip. sooner <»r later on 
aecotjnjL of tju* pfevah-mf of the «sail 
dust. The eundiK"! of the inspector at 
Ferule has not ImpmuHil the men favor
ably.

Messrs. Llppialt. end Verrits are stay
ing at tiie Queen*» hotel.

$12 WEEKLY for copyliur letter* ho»: 
«ither sex; send tw# sliitnps for wUftlm- 
l»rs. Khgie Supttl.V' Csmpany,1' fi» I>e«r*-
t»«en street. t‘him go.

W A !%TK1 >—Wt us t Ion a* englaerr.- Add real 
K.t^ Times office.

R*AL BSTATR A*l> lUtPURAlIC».

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE 'AGENTS.

p-mt sai.k a ni'AiTi i'rr. nrn-nixr. sitb ox van mi ha htbbst.
COXKIHTIXU OK THBEK COKNKll U)TS WITH THKBK l'llOXTAOKS,

PKICK, fa.raai. .
- , 9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUS, VICTORIA, B. C.

The Daughter» _$Ç 1‘ity, Pepvitiftal 
Hoyul JuUlev huspiUil. held their nmiitW- 
ly meeting yvstcniaiy ut .tho «"itjf hall, 
when the quarter** work was reisimd 
and thv treasurer's account* made up. 
This society has had a very satisfa<-tory 
yyar, ntid during the last quarter has 
commenced work upon its own initiative 
with much cm•'urugemvnt umU sin is ss. 

.AJ the ree.v.t ping poug tournament held
*||e m

,VV
Ti. ‘ ipTarrerly vwt- t»* Hurtvy Was* 

la .m tLi». mad. by l>r. llériûaii lb - ' •
Ih,:,, v.'- city heallli «il'iivf, and San'd

r VNtlsmi ou the-tug Sadie )•->!« v
«TfTy Hfr. moon, wtr. ft larger1 i«rty u:.t.k«* ;
l\ • . - an H- : : y HCC©IUp«ttm -
. ;
1 itïng the !
A tioji "L I'vjoulo; H. 8. Odd.* aird.
wife »' I ffiend, Mi*vv* Hiowuingg and 

. ,.nd. Mr. Ilutchenvi., the cily 
iltN'tiv- i:.n; Ma Svung, tjie Chinese Vv. * 
ly'.-ri; u- iiit-.v 'i-ary; W. Nortlicôtt. «ity

tWBUlng irsfwefcer.-wnd mqswieiit ii iiAtj
I ' '

! . for Uu* iwrpe . . *
retorting on vli1 cimditioti of the lq-er-. 
to 4hv*a i>«i.tüuit in Tvrotito, wl».«b * 
l>ritiding all tnlluciuv* possHile to 1 *r 
on M... Ikiuiimon uutliorities to have the 
four tin!' i-tunutvH on- tliv island tnijis- 
lerixd to thv Twa-lfc atation, on U 
Atiiti-yi- n-H when* they can r*s • • ' 
«i,. ■ : • any i ! ntti irtln i oi t
,,! ■ ' ■ i! nth * •
charge Tlu* ass-niution con tend thst _«•« 
I):tv - Island the lepers do t ot n «« ive 
y.,v. 4n*4hwnt winch shoii:U !*•
given them, and that properly the bpera 
nre ! i.» îûuion . charge. Dr. C.impbcll 
iw, , .u nuiiiW: uf photogniph.s_vf 1 y- 
V: Vi; - ■ T~|tie~‘rtVTflTf "matgdy. and v-Ut 
fofw i.l t! • -■ ':.-r wil l an a

, k to, the «>.«>• late i.
. v.cut out to the island 
«rts and to iidinii;:'1- r

all In’ 'f-.ntnl

•« stilt the

s. d thi'n any of th- in ï<» sceTTv
. v, " fltmtT' cs me

“efiii. lift'- Ti'ntrôT'■< ’!■> "'rtmm:* ■ tta-
” | ;iml WV..I M l .*m

!" h*, -l '>
if. tr of th*Mi* « abuts <-n tV«'h! j* ». wx-dt hf ’I L

tliiuuglnvifc t 
Out at t-tv

Fontt.f ist cant fré-tiw8-
L;tv hut h"W Uf

ivothvr pt"
nh'—.dv V; i: • . V.
vf the '1:0-1 v. cf th 
reiuÿdes will in lv 
u>ig‘igr.v*l t • «*.

th
iii.vxtery.
•sTanft7"XvtTr

i how -

hv tliem at the Assembly hall
80 «as netied ns the nucleus’ of

fui to he kept i.y them to meet urgent 
i . - n\ 1 a vote of thanks was tmaniiii-
«,u / v>.-*td‘ to tin- Jubilee nursery.’
1X... Î4—S*.riat., livurgv Weller. Messrs. 
Wait K Co., Mr*. Henry Clay. Mrs M. 
It. Si i, Mr. Jam-wm (b n ynd

- A report xvas vnm-nt toilny that 
Frank C. Richarils. lunpagiiig. director 
of th-v Victoria Vinaius* A: , Ileal Estate 
Brukcrtge. Lt«U: ha* Ihui npimint.sl 
sheriff, atieoeedlng J. E. McMIttaii, who 
has for. mnny y#ar» held that position.

WANTKD To buy. a carl borw. Apply to 
Maker?» brick yayd, Haaotoh road.

WAXTI-n» To buy. a g«sst rifle-: must be |
In tlmt clue* condition; Savage rifle pre 
ferred. AdilrwH. -tilling price and full 
isirtlculurs. to ••ltltte," Times Oflcc.___  j

FOR SAI.R <hi easy term*. Pruetlonnl i 
Sect Ions I and 2. Range \ 111.. And Fast i 
«M» acres of Sections 1 mid 2. ttiingw VII., I 
fowl, him District. 2:t* acre». KuMlvl- , 
idol, 1» of part of Hwtfon* 2H and «I MOXEY TO LOAN 
,Map 2tin. Victoria District, one lot. Lut 
It. Block - IL, :«»«! Fractional IS.
1‘lot‘k II.. of Hhawnlgan •olmrbau Lot*.
2>l acre*. Apfdy 8. Perry Mill», Vic
toria, B. C.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

ON APPROVED MIVDBITY. I/1HÜB8 
PBOMPTm DE A NU LIUBRAI.ITÏ.

nm-PLiU)

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., ioo Government St

FUNERAL NOTICED

iffrcfr
7 | Mc*td J "'Mortey. r*ha11«Uti.r Tin- latter ^tatud tiiTs lim nnH.h . thrit

^TIU lIP1 ttmlk». Aleewrs. -anrh ^tm iipvwilutiuiht. w*» coftteurphitcd.
ra-w-W t* ••’fjtir il*- rTrrmi»*-*-' Mr. 
Sp.-m e \ Blair and *1 h • IVekMih* f«»r 
^•«iTy «t it**, [o Thomas Wut*«»n am! th -. 
i-itV f • r 11.-corn tin ns; flfttd 't.«» l*rvf. l.«‘iig 
fit-id ami t4ie fS.-ciliiih op bâ élrtt for 
lii’tsp1. -

A i n r trn<- r. ad ..!»> the* nwiW'Wy 
I frrim T11 v 'WügdTn cn-rift ÏÏr'WuWtT its Ti*Fl

Ml*» Amy Angas
D. ir Madam: Thl* miwi» 1% couipk-tlng »r 

ri-ngcii '-nt* for an annlx-;r*.iry service !•»
1H* Uvld ul rlie Victoria tlivutre ou Suudâ)

hut thnt mithing -rtfi
dlftM! in til* in:«it-*r, " Sin i 'l! McMlllWl 
has htdd oifiee f«»r upward* «»f a quarter 
of n century, but old jtgv, with its ciiW- 
acqtimt intirmtties cotwiihf «»».„ In* lpi* 
lwen oliligi d t*> retire from qiiihlif husl-

..jcstw,. Tbe i.fflcers aud member* of 
Victoria iusige. No. 1. I.«>'.#». 

jT'-' F.. are -requested ti* meet at
their lia*. Douglas street, no 

Sunday next, 1st June. l!WU. at 2.30 p. in;, 
for rlw |mn»wn.of nlti*e«itng the funeral of 
oilir Nrtr hroth«*r. 1‘etrr Sreete. Member* id 
oilier ludgi s and sojourning br«4hera am 
lonlltilly luVlted to attend.

Ily order,
FUITE». DAVKT.

PUNERAl NOTICE.

A

- JHawn>''I.1XXMX XLUltilV
hmntio'i of tlv MniUnff-of S

Gaoeg Fn>m the H«l H<* k.
Tin* Mulrnun .th 
western cot* -t 

-mher nnd 
fmtd ths «’•»rgi

th',

washtsl nslvT'- «at 
n Vancouver l*tan«l 
January last «••mv 

( the Bnjish ship Kel

—The remain* of lîie lut 
Steel- will I- laid in rest 
«fterutsm. The funeral will 
from the fiuiily rfsMdicv 
<m loyk. and fn»m tje* Mu

- j - '4*y or
.... IV..*r 
to-morrow -

The members of Vancouver and 
tyuadra. No. 2. A. H*. A A. M., ore 
requesteil to ansembic at Masonic 
LVuqile. Douglas street, at. IR 

p. m.. o#i Aiuitay, June Iwt. to attend the 
futierni of our late Unit her. IVter Steele. 
SoJ'SirnUig breljimi ami tueinlVrs of qther 
lodge* on* Invited, to attend.

«•r4«f of Ùr* W . M.
MAXWBlif* MB!H.

Iks-ret ary.

izæxxœæza
To Be Sold Cheap,

A lirZHK OF Font LOTS OX R FÎT .MO XT AVKXUE. KF.TtX- 
WOOTV ESTATE. ‘ SOUTH WEMTF.UI.Y ANI'EVT. l'UKTTŸ 

V IEW. WOODEIl WITH ITXtr OAKS. A SIM.EXTMD HESI- 
ITEXTTAt. RITE. --k ;

__ ...----------------L-L— -------- Xt'l'LY TO*

I A. W. JONES, 8 f
L'*i FORT STREET.

w»-i,-4«ui .-ÏÜU.JL 3.. •'ffcyk- The IloUglild ttf.L. Jkt 
, n.ytdptSA -*it -iu-1*- Uk*-*»-- of hath few XlM-S««l*ie

ut 2JI0
oiiic hull.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Kovk.-'Ény» » See Fraamro I"
■ i.,!. t'i r.-r..n., île u.-lr rm.

Vit. Atotlh hnr,‘ h'lH 
tf n >,*ht*mv t" i nt iht* "-"V °»

■ : Î 1 , 1 .e I ... 1 !• • - ■'
chthijr -u'» Ward at Dm* iaWiir le «l-ltiil 

t am ItLatructct 1» If the Danghter* 
n( |‘lt> woîild favor u« by living pmient aud 
tnkkig> up the e<dleeli#r: We Would r«*
uv.lr.e fturre-tt or, sittecn y«mag [**fi«-s for
the* purpose.

In tU* fVjiiieetbiti I wish tw <ay that the 
! I uot 'Tieiv. lit ill tie iw|f»r ih.it tlk* Daugh
««>s • f ,H.yt . L— iip‘ Ho"1" "ei'dTcct b».|
V. .is altogether uivu’lc •«' a• ! .i 
m,d v* * i-ntim-i! gi-a! onuuyAarse «•• iwyself

>ju< iciy will uLUtitil*.
in»h:e n mi Pimiw-r j -f- 
he funeral. _.

B. r.. Plonter »«ct»fy.

» 7*' »o o»« 1 " . - , . I ' "............... o U '-I nos
duc fist ntwf tuumt htt4BW$W... :Jjiui« X,c.liaz^rl'^^r* . f V4.U* trargruiiy. a*.

r>ibJ

IV t>
in ’* •• •
All AClhi-rill
t!l> il :i«

let hi* p

belief hintwlf. Th
Id *uper*titU»us fit it i 
• Veen lorn ami bred 
-tit-on»' and wily •
*iravages of di-va v-
i. r< xtvst ikjsi'.-il «! ' 
lifting, gave him a.

S.i 1. , «!-i- îaz.in vft* <«*• tMisl ' ' "f

city • f V:. *«''i'l, tlivn* ha» r* rha'iw Ii.*v, r
Ln. 1 n ymollvr nmnber of 1. |**rs 0 i
Th. r. .w n.sv. Tnit f«> ir. aatl vrmof

i,pi:ii.»!i of Dr. liolt«»rt>on. «
liri- rup 1, loi' .1 r tiian a mt.uili. rl
thv " ... . It • I' **l
en tl ■«* Htwt nU.ut/fivn year» agi 11 »
lm< l 'tho «t*«e/«if faith hi n«ls at
fmA. uivl .tail only crawl nv.-mol 1*11 hi.

i . ; ■ : boa 1 tii

A cablegram re<viv«*d 1 V Ho* M 
Kxvhntitfo piitKuiwv' the arriva ’*
HC l Koch nr l—vli.n «ml *hy* 4^.^ in* 

'had tiso'v d tm r,W Cf OTT -tw 
fi; uiat ioti of this Mtt wn* nl m r-n-tvetf 
I,y V. A. Newell & <>-. 8=m Krin -HC*.

«•ITutd th«* mail n-sohrs hçr«* what im* 
i vperb-m - of the Hack W»s w ill m-t be 
L~nn - bol I. * » 1 . rt .1

, nï.-yJti'iLJ1!'...
I,,. MghtPoed in mai'li n« report-! Ttr- 

Igtlle Hint <wu*l I"*** »'»'* ,hi* *»»•• '«M* 
that ml thH inllirr Msttaiwen an.l It- 
M .:S Condor t" thi- l'uthnii. Man. an 
nliivr a-.-"l ahlp •*"<* near folli.wtn* in 
their yak», but tile .loot!...»lri»i“n. 

ellvtt the Kir-k. had oatlivM it. 
tInaia1! her rare" inme driftini n-h..rr 
I'll a Ilf- till".» la* i"l.I" It'*' "il" 
,.|„, fn-iiwl. Ill * feelltt* tant eut* r ained 
rejntrdlniE h r .af.r» reutroded th * !v>»* 

• don rourkH.**

■ haA «1

; ; hat ti ts « Ivii wtl! no • *
r kiiob-1.1 wpt|4an.«, l rwu*lu. 

Yours faWifiitly.
WM. J At *IiS« rX,

-lids («veiling, nr h.;tt>. Frank HwH. 
tliv English lien fctiurr. fn»m the Ointe* 
tlwmtre. 8nw Fruydwm will gh> n ; 
^tnr-tliii}; vxhibitioii of snbjnsiring W.il- l 
hue. tin* unturned, fowsst-hrr»l lion, at the ! 
A. O. F. W. h*4l. A cewcert* pri»- 
jgntnum- will ul*w I** pre*rei«*l.

....fiVpTUV hi xt -ft-*’ mouths will In* spent
it of dovr* a* iniHii a* i**wihle on the 

f iwy perch, or la wn, t’oinfort- 
itMv loAiugHg chair», com he* v.iv) *« tt-«‘* 
u: Wvili r>'. *

All mcmtlf*» nre HcfIttmI to nwt nt our 
F Halt imnitiTM iSunday) Hflerniem ut 2v.'*> 

n r-tnrt. ttv irrtemt the funernt of «eir late 
UiemlsT. Potwr Steele.

WM llAltlUSON, President,. 
A. iilt.M1.VM. ,S.s-r, t*r>

Lots For Sale
Oak Bay--$300 

each
VICTORIA THEATRE

and let» in rtl part* of tbe city 
Cell aud uxitwlae ear H*t before

BEDNPBDAi, JUNE 4lh

ior: rr pn s>« 
it 1» ■

t thafT
principal <»h-

r-tkir heriotiN mtiilnit < 
vmti to-day fit Lrtiz * 

s««>r-‘. Vit»*» »trw 
Wehb'-r. a »ix V(«r «

M

ofiîtvr' (liagiMfgf 1 the nervou* ty|h* of 
r In tho other cares lcotVnt* nr.d 

s'rin -vn>ptoms are mmifnst. the former 
leing known hv yi<> cast «»f counti*nJ•«>. 
the ‘i.•’•lire* Vein;: distorted *0 .1* to ly«v* 
Mini «li.it uf a nwmhlnitce U» t ie !»««*- 

W:' 1 the Yam ' liver man iif- i «. i'1- 
<!'xxl,.iui-<*riib!v. lie ha* tli«* gn*Mte*l dif-

f which H. W.
< hov was the vio 

H^Bi* (other in atfrmpfttt* <" r,,il 
Vv «>vator at th.tl v/taMisbim-nt- ><• 
harnl’o t tlv* tme It1m*«/that it wet up 
instead of down, a* lie wished, ami hv 
l oi-, who wa* with Jiin*. lost hi* l,al»n«v. 
fulling down tht^shaff. Dr. llelimkvn 
wa* called, and the unfortunate lad wa- 
removed to the St. Joseph* .hoapital 
v-her * it wa* found hi* iiijiirlou* were 
not ua rvrlouH a* at -first thought

B
'/ert'

/ /O Z-/7;cf
erfL/

Jf Pts of mtridary-■"Tv'TÎëil" jfhv hutw
r.-^ptoA* » nvd wpptcttativn wh«r- 

ever pttb'.i bit rest and svnumthy an* 
«h« » n toward* th** i mit i lut ion* whi«-h 
they nre pledged to Bern*, an unanimous 
ri*si*ms • b * mail» to this iirr'kikion. and 
such of the Daughter* of ITtr willing to 
s-rre in this regard In* a*k"nl to notify 
the secretary/*

Mi< Ft>1.1 W itbr-in *econd«*d l.he "mo- 
tom. at the mhii'c time volnntrrritig tu r 
own sen it VS. .The motion carried, the 

ntsry Mng deputed to awertein in 
the cour»** of the next few days how 
many volunteer» the wwlety may de|a*n<l 
upon for this work. As thi* n*|*.rt g"«*» 
to pris* the wervtary lin* almnly fire

\ - v— —* fpr comfortable haiiimock*
,* v'pitUeacent patients and some lawn 

tennis racquet* and hall* for the staff 
was i-omplied with and onlctod Inaight.

Tlu- Daughter* uf Pity an* invited to , 
attend tlu* antiiinl meeting of the Wo- ^ 
men'* Auxiliary Society, to he held on 
Tuesday. June JDh. nt the city hall, 
when th* wcrctarie* will present their 
yearly report; and they an* irt*o reniiml- 
(sl of the annual floral service, which is 
fixed to he hold nt the 1 oopitiil ou Sun
day. June 21hh. nt 2 o'clock, when It i* 
hoped they will atteml in a-1**1 i-*

This will he th- laot regular im ntiily 
meeting until Friday, September 2<kh.

-ntK Vkknir D18A8TF.H.

Two Miners From tile Crow"* Ni*st Coal 
Fields Interviewed To-day.

P#*r efeamcr Charmer fropi Vancnnver— 
î. r peyreti*. Ja* Murphy. Il Kœ«ter. T 
o' Me*m. Mr» la* Uwn«d. Mrs Manor. J ('
aauLir. Hr. llnlF s «'tote-

V M J I ■ ! v r» Pi n t. Ml-».
~r~T'iT‘*. rre*r irrnmtrr,—ffnr Pnmp**. Mrs- 
Htctmnl*. M's* Uf !:.rr«l». W Ive*. Thu» 
h’eitlHilt. K W«H**bcrx. A 8ln»Tf. Jn«> Hy 
land. Mr .Bette), Alec Mclmrmott, u K 
T'*ld. Jno (tuMghlen. •' KhVr. KWh Kwtft, 
Altaic Pki. W l>unn, W iCberatr. Ml** 
Walton. II Verm*, (i Upplatrt.

IVr *fc*oter Kiuytlle from, rhe Snand— 
I. M.irk*. Mr- 1. Ntark*. V M Black ball. XV 
Anti Iff, Mr* « 1rs hum. XV Mirmiy. Mr* Mur. 
ray. 'lb» Him*. J l'urne. M K Roger*. 
Mr*" M K Ui'gvr*. (lerden Hiint«*r. Jus 
T»«n*l'*y. M I» Vawletllle. A T> Shepherd, 
T M J«m«". J S Nesbitt. Walter 8t«s*le. 
Howard Tlltou. <icn Mtavhlm. Wm Law 

A T.dndc, Mr* A Tormle. Ml** Tol*

Mr. Watkins Wills
The HhMneot Kngltih Mass*.

Mr. Owen A. Smiley
The PX«piilnr Kntcrtal.ner.

Mr, Edward Pariovitz
The ltcn#wne<l Polish PtanliO. 8

I*rlce*, |t oh, file i Sir. and 25h.

GRAND CORONATION “£*
ell 1

Fire Insurance
Ag<*«t» P-r The Hcv.erM t ajoo A National 

lueureuee t»v., uim1 TtW AtU* Aowurance Co.

A. W. More & Co., Ld.
2» nu4Mu> *tki:kt

A cottage, centre ily locate*, with *ewer- 
age coBDectlon, and 00 easy tenu» of l^ay-

BAZAAR.
__ Michigan *r«t. whlrh we 

cheep and 00 ou; terme of paj-

Dw-lllng» and biilbllog lei» In alt parte
Th. I^.IIm. V5.II.I I.f St. J"hn*« nhorrh • Ih« »t!f for «le !«..

1. 1.1 .. — - i *. w.....11inn I'.'ivn gr in ih«* Money to l<*en at low m™ ->i«III hold a grand « 'r.Hiatlon Mower I» the 
A. U. I W halt. Yntes *Treet. «hi Wedliea 
d*y and Thurwtay. June 4th aud -"»*h.

mb-, M H <lidding, K W Jf»hn*t--n. A 
XVaterk. J II Waluifciey. O f# Wsfk«*r. Man
ager Harned and Ihmehetf Tram (1ft), J.XV 
Uintril, 1 Opt lb-iter.

niXSIGNRKl.

Per at earner Roaalle from the Round—
D Si m* 11 « h* rAx’i'IWr Mro». Uienit A Wal- 
lu« c. M XX^Vsllt A <•«». < irder T J Upton 
A Co. Dept of Agrb nitnn*. E G Prior & 
Co. Vie P A P ft*. Mr* XX' Jenkln*. M C 
Fr.rn « 0. It C Siifldlcy Co. A McGregor k 
Soli, <»«•«• Ever ton, P:iter*iHi Sh<»* Co. U*n*
A U*t*er. p w ciurk. FVtt A Co, T Pllm- 
b-y, Wilson Mr«»s. Vnlo A ltnw>k*.

National Association et Marine 
Entlneers of Canada. 

Council 6.
HEOIH.VM WEETISO.

Monday evondeg. Jpne 2nd. at * P- m.
B. S. OlM>X.

Rtwrelary.

Money to l<ain at low rate» of lotereet. 
Place yoar Are li.aur*»ce with ua In the 

old reliable Pboeuls, «*# Hertford.

F. C. RICHARDS.
NO. 1» 1UU.A1- WTREKT.

AUCTION

K ■ Mi T7 Pink-

Com-
Çrig-

1 low Truly the Great 
Fame of Lydia 
ham’s Vegetable 

- « pound Justifies Her
irtal Signature.

*, Vcs&fitte Gonipounüj
- • -«w ' - v- i*-f*!*> *7 r.i'-î* <t-wi|*Thir«i!riilH>va-

,* L* w*i; in liitti "i-i.*0KV.:.*:«. Fatiing eail tJLipboement
, ' , •» viieat Sp!:ial XV. *.'-r.ess, and u peculiarly

* . 1 i . ,m casts < f r.vhadiB a-d Uuoorrhrça than »ny
, 1.. , "i )l tx ,.v .... kiinva. It is almost infallible m such
, . ; .. 1 nTD-vU tumors from tîid 1 term ta du early etogo
, ' l chocVi adr tendan'-y In cahçerouaTiumorSï

. .*. „ ,-i, ... .si Vi* I’.iinful '.iTTv-.rmücu. \,ca!;n**ss nf tho
f * , ,, l.loatiivr, l*'!i■■-x’.ii . Nervous d'rostra'ion, Head-
« i. ; .V) ,;yi!Uk!:h .vi-Mstii*. ,.................................. ..

v *-.su'd* *, rallying is-iu, v; i vv backache, lutiii itro- 
, . 1 „. ., . '** cured 1 y its v ;. X r.tler all circumstaDces it
: . .. V* that the female »yStra,imd Is w
1 ; V . ‘ie»w.i that llearlns- l iwri Foellng, cxt.eme larel-
4 ««g *t * v " aiul *• \. .i.ii-tir-lK'-!'i.-til >n<‘” feeling, cxcitability,
i . «>1, ... v. > Dizziness* ti'tiiHtuPs!4, sleeplessness, iKituienc},

F ** Muns.^and hackarh *. aw ntirp iHtiK'Athdia
( a-nt ct tho l tv vus x. li i“w

1" K y O* apialnU and lîarkà.ho cf rltl.rr ec* thi) Vegetable
C::vnoa...t nt'#•".** cures.

otl!) .* female miNlicloo la the world lias received sucti 
\viili*s|>reail nr.d nm;iialHI«*<l endorsement. No other ine<llelne 
ltoL au, 11 c. record of cures of female trouille».

,1 Who refuse to accept ntiytWlwg else mw* 
v oi ded * hundred tlMiiisand time», fur they get what ■W ’ffSKt
- i ,uj;. Sold Ly Dru—tstS every where Itcfusc all substitute».

<iern!«l Tsipiunlt nn«l Ilcrln-rt Vcrril*. 
two miners from Ferule, urrixTtl in thv 
city yesterday, and were able t«i furnish 
11 Time* .reiKirter with *uin«> inftirniation 
t ouevtuing the rt*ccnt disaster, wlilt h is 
uf interest us showing the miners* opinion 
( oticemiiig the viretlinstOlHs-w of the « X-
iwâiâeé. ;

Mr. LipiiiiiU wan at-11 «.ijun h social on 
tin- fat'll eveivng. having quitted work 

■ day* previously, ami be any» tlmt 
the tiw.-* uf the nrHdciit «lid not reach 
th- gi iierfll rmhtte for wmm little tinv*.
VU* first iutiumtHHi he got «-f the acci
dent was seeing 11 train go ont of town 
towards the mine loa«h*d w*itii the «ilü'-er» 
of* the company and the doctor*. The 
public Were not allowed to board- the 
train—with a view prohahly t«> preventing 
n erowif nYtd ccinfrrslfm KPIIi» pH head* " 
hut he and ..a<?lOt;„.etiier* htitig •
engine apd ho reached thv *<s-nc of. the 5

It w s :»fler 1^ o'clock when he nr- 9 
riv«‘«l there, and he flskOd the Constable g 
nt the iiit hied whetlier volnnteem were . 
wanteil. tint he wa* pushed aside. H«»W- ;
ever, he went and «-hanged Id* etothe* i 
amt then «vent down with some 12 ««r 1" 
ottu-r v«diiiit<s-rs. II- h'dfssl to carry 
out the second body found, which show- 
e«l evl«b*ticc of «l«*nth having result-d from 
after «lninp. He suggested nt the c«un- 
mems'inetTt ««f operatlonH thnt only m«*u 
without families should volunt'S'r. hut al
though there was considerable «langer 
nom* «if tin' men were nt nil afraid. Th 

in fter damn was n serious obstacle to 
thi* rescue work, ami the volnnti*ers had 

I to I*- bellied out in turn, tv recovi-r from 
i's cSecta i i t’h- Opes nir. Th-v worked 

[ oh until elsmt :t o’clock, nnd then ns 
i they f«'tU).«l there was no^ohrtnee of geh . 
j ting q u y «if rbe ‘ iinffirtimirt’1 • victim*
; u live, tlv-.v went ohfatdo again to allow ■
I the gas lu ch ar ont. The Work was ri- ; 

suiimmI at tt o’clock in th * nmrnlng.
S|H-oktng of the relief film!, the men 

' were of the opinion that about $ll*M«00 
! would I** requirod. A lawyer is at work 
r Th THF îWWWir nf the-www. anrt wtf i aw ; : 

dewvor to fasten the n*sisiiisiliility for , 
the accident upon thi* management of the

pi ED. _________
HTHKtiB At t he family n-blenee. «^slg 

flower nmd, «>n the *J>th tn*t.. **et££ 
St.eb*. a native of Montreal, aged .V7
y«*arn.

Tht* funeral wftt take place fnav the 
resilience ** '»lNiVe on Rumtay aftrm«wm. 
nt '1 unit al .')■«*'<-!"ck from the Mawmb*
11 «11. Dm!gill* »t iwet.

I rleiul* |de«*r accept thle Intimation.
MARntBl).

UOITLBY MARTIN At VancotiTfr, on 
May 27!h. by Rer J M. MoeLeed^BU 
flam Umyttey #n«l Ml** Id*

F1/>YD DAVmwtN At Ro»«1*nd. * May 
27th. by Rex- A. M. Sanford. J a lit.** 1 • 
Floyd and Mis* Gladys Davhtioa 7 

TONKINS YOUNG \t Rosslrtiid. «hi Ms 
•>*h. by Rcr. Dr. Koblmmn,
Tonkins nml Mis* lto*b* Young. 

KUXDEUlAND M‘GOWRN .-At Vcroon.
22nd. by Kvv. J „HIsttubert.

,,i.

1 am tneteueled by Mr. J. T. rtlggln* to 
•ell on Me*ra etreet.. In rear of his Sureery.' 
corner Omk nml Hoft atrwta, at 2 p m.,

MONDAY, JUNE 2ND
HI* targe and Beautiful Collection of |

Decorative Follaffe and 
Mease Plants "

Comprtalag: Row*, t^iroatiow, Palm*,
Dracina», Callow i.ltlre, Margiu^tte*. Hang- j 
lug Basket*. PeUg*mum*. Fuerhia*. A*para- | 
gue F«-rn»y Begonia», Arabia». Petunia*, ; 
tiravllla*. Oxllll*. I**roon Verbena*. Clirl»- 
anthemum». Geranium*, oboleewt Cactua j 
Dahlia»» lota of Animale from Set ton's célé
brât V2jl....aeed», etc., etc.

TM* «wife wtH rbmprlwe *orae 500 lot» end 
will start sharp on time. 2. ik »v 
No reserve. Term* «*n*h. Tel. 2h4.

W. JONBHi
D«Hiilnb.ii Government AwMloneer.

JWWiHlS.
London & Lancashire Life 
Assurance Co, of England,

WILL INHUME
A party .«r.1 K u# <»»•»• 02 TO per year 
for $!.(*». and I» m»e e# death all pre
mium with the ♦t.ouu will be returned; 
or tn event of llvteÉ toe *> JW **» >g 

'of the premium», tegethvr with lntereet, 
. will be returned;

ALBERT T0I#LKB, Manager.
3v Y a ten Street. 

Male or femitiir cenvoiwer» wanted.

field Bond
Sold on the Installment 

Plan
Title veafa In th«* purchaser when 
tlrwt InHolweDi l* pul-1 A stnmg 
re--.-mu«eit«l*tb«»- the minimum mar
ket |^l(-e Is rtx«-«l. They «-«•mmand 
a high prcinlwm. _________

Whim yônr fertîTmrâtï NimTTY 
- or nmre of Hse fa.-c value, they can 

!#•* m-ed uw WbstcraL |H y lug only A- 
p«*r i vnt. annual interest fur use of

A unique feature I* that In event 
of piirrhoser'e «leqtli all further 

1 payment*, of Inetalim-nt* «-ease, and 
1 the bond rimnfTig 30 year* l* It»* 

mediately iwwed.
To those who compMe poyment 

of all Imitnlment* a r. bate Is grant- 
e«l equal to 3 per cent. intere*t on 
the entire perchase prlc«‘.

Bn«'ke«l nwt guaranteed by over 
$350.000.1*»* asset* an.l a eurphi» of 
over $OO,oWke0O.

Subscription* receHwl and foil 
partteelam on application to

foster Macgurn
Care of Heisterman A Co»,

75 Government Rlre«*t. Vlrtorln, B.C.

»4»»»0»444»»4444,#«08»444

School of Needlework
Plain Rewleg. Practice! Dressmaking and 

F»Wr Work. Hours 14) to IS a. in. and *
to • p. ».

Misa E. A. Itiesher
ROOM S, MOODY BI»€K.

Corner Yatee and Broad Rtrentn.

—DRINK*

* Moy
toi w >n J. 
Mi'Gowen.

Huuderland and Ml** Vlidvt
NOW ÏOUB CAKI*BT8 Ui OF FOB

SPRING' 
CLEANING ,

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

Unsurpuicd by Any.

W A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B» C

tow t» fd ;«*» i irWlyeMw. A. *. i) ^.f»xe»ir
LIMITED.

NANAIMO. B. C.
SAMUEL M. BOIIWS, SUMIWTUIBEIIT.

Ceal Mined by White tnber.

Washed Huls - $5 00 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, S8.0C per ton
DUi.uvltoiny pvt wilbüith. c*y li-lu

KlftGMAM 8 CO..
M Breed St Cor. Trouée AU«y.

» »*il-SprotV« W».rl. Stor, Stroll

..............—rtfwfmuffmrmr---
^X3r30KSW*X*^*M*XXX&XSi*.

ELECTRIC 
LIGHT
Of for any extension! or Improvernot 
A CHOICE STOCK OF EI.BOWB1U 

CHANDBLIRUR NOW ON HAND. 
Betlmeteo tnrnlolod on leqmnu Apply

ut iineitittiiiictt. it.
« OOVKHNMRNT WT.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
oe Monuments, Cemetery Coping. Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments etc .before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but 6rat- 

claae stock oed werkamnshlp.

The Latent Noretty -trtbesieiaffiw

Coronation Charm
Similar in style to the Victoria Charm, only containing 
in place of local viexvs the following six enamel photo
graphs, in highest quality: The King, Queen, Coron
ation Chair, Choir, Westminster Abbey, Windsor 
Castle and Westminster Abbey. Price, 50 cents.

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
NOLTE

’u

f- FORT ST-

AWJKB' ABemBBWW**CURE YOÜRSEIÎÏ
Um Kg « for 0o»oertw^ 

Gleet. HptMaatotitoa 
Wnliee, ■ n ••tarai

^tio*. irriteli..» er nlmem 
tioe of meeeee mw 
branee. Be* mirtnem»

8444
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* BY BI«srK 1>»Ÿ4
During the Minuucr no one now wears 

anything Ink tow-eut shoes, ami the tower 
they are—even resembling slipper styles-- 
the belter they are llki-»t. Nothing I* quite 
so trim mill smart forv walking a* well- 
utiapcd Oxford*. While lbs gulf girl and the 
«me who spcnds'mneh of her time enjoy log 
the freedom of the rmntrjr ctvoose a num
ber of ties lu varying weights of calf.

Russian calf, which Is quite thin and •par
ti eüHHÿ* sutf SBIe for .‘warm- day ■.'come* "ta 
loth tan and Mack. Bhoea of This service-' nlsTu^T Tx-awry.

while retaining the Cuban effect.
I Mill finished k(il .rIkW* made In fills style 

arc «Imply fastened "with small black but- 
tofts, but .jhcre ar»1 vast jMiwIhltlrto* In the 
Way of fancy buvklo ««ruumenta. of ruorse, 
lu the caw? of light Nuedc or silk slh-c* one's 
tuate may nui riot among Jewelled rlaspe, 
button* and buckles.

Patent leather la dying hard. Notwith
standing the fact that they no longer eon-

! -<li fo,,<:iv, ;ir hi rare. fhat#
fling detrtdedly to I ta var
iât remely trot • weathersees

them an appearance of exaggerated small
ness. as.' they |*»ep fr«do among tiueh fuycl 
nwtJttg tnirroiilt«JJogs.

For the house, and even for afreet wear, 
«times Ilte.1 artttr broad tUbbwn Iwwr im1 eon- 
Hhlervd very smart. Two styles, with walk
ing soles ami military li-el*. are shown. 
One kind. Which may be had In kid or 
pntent leather, .display* h perfectly plain 
vamp and a welt s*«le. The shoe la cut low 
at the buck, and t!«â «ides eot-ve «townward 
very much, ad that over th • Instep the part 
which laws does not ext» uil•'so high, aa la 
the case of onllunry tto. Two seta of large 
eyelet*, luting wide !... < l; »Uk yllilp m
through them. oil' eah i I the broad
square bow.

The buckled shoe, which attained' atieh 
popularity last season, has undergone a 
few changes. Now we see th'* buckles of 
n diminutive six». If tliey appear at all, 
while much more frequently bows are used 
to replace this rather conspicuous oma-

THJQ KVW BISHOP STOCK.OP BN EMHRoIDRRY COL LAR WITH TVLLB KNOT.

made of fine embroidered white hnttaCm 
banding. There Is not the slighteaUMlfUs»»

storking, and with bits of some harmonising 
color to emphasize the pattern.Somethin* tOBtcriia) StHUIMT Dees. 1 w<,mo,‘ w,,t have !a<*e upon their frocks,

« ------------ | and also they are* fqpd of soft, pretty cit ing «# any kind, amt the edging pf (ftpJew«‘iU*«i and-painted stockings are reserr-
era, and yet contrasting band* and trim
ming effects are apt to shorten much 
cpveted height. Th»* problem seemed be
yond solution, and It apparently hud resolv
ed ItseTF into n question of one - r th.' 
others - when wme Iugen!■ »tm ratnd bit upon 
the scheme of coloring .tllC lace~ tu nutA 
the frock. Now my lady may choose as 
M uch ornamentation a* She likes and still 
retain the appearance of long, unbroken 
hips. Clever, was It not?

she Foglns to embellish It

band makes a pretty finish at both top amtMince lace haa bwume the trimming' for
nil manner of gowns tlri*»*iiwikent have 
given un some unique arrangements of Its 
mmy meshes, wto. h in some cant* produce.

l*ottottl. This fastens at the back wills- 
small pearl buttona and loop».

At the front are arranged three strahtfhâ 
plncné of th» handing, the two mrtlf —_ 
htoeHnjr'~at: the çefitri».wlifTo 1he third env
ers this Hue. These are eut square off jpnt 
above the boat, so th«t the effect la jygrp 
much like that of a bishop'» cravat.

While many of the smart new stylsn off 
neckwear are made with turnovers, th» 
shops are showing quite a number of ptahn

jteiSgIgSrather startling effects.
White and cfeâliïy weaves are at Ill the 

prettiest, but even with these soft tones a 
change U rung by the mlugdng pf two or 
more widely differing varieties. For In
stance, ounces of square mewhed filet will 
form an exetdlcnt background for Irish, 
Venetian, Finny or Arabian medallion*, 
while sleeves of thin Valenciennes display 
puff*, bands and fancy applique* formed of 
heavy yellow patterns.

Mln«*e the attempt to Introduce .white and 
white combined with black we have grown 
n version ted to seeing such styles on display 
In shops, thoi:'.'ll It I- to > Mrif .'«*1 to.pre 
•Iht safely Just bow the summer girl will 
receive *u«-h a flwl'lal Innovation.

Of course, for evening wear, all manner 
of stocking* are seen, the one restriction tn 
n gard to them being that they, mu*t match 
the shade of the slipper. Plain and «*p« n 
worked silk are always good taste, and for 
those who desire something more fnnrlfnl 
there are lace Incrust ed, embroidered. 
Jewelled and even palnti'd design*, which 
for elaborateness keep peep with the newt s? 
and much trimmed dresses.

IJate thread stocking* In funcy open 
work are by far the prettiest kind for" ordi
nary wenr. and Ju*t now there si-em* to tie 
a vogne for designs which sh«iw tiny dots 
and fleck* of white embroidery. With black 
shoes colors by no means obtain sv dr1 Ided- 
|y an once they did. and It must, lu» ronred-

As soon
stock». 'This does not imply that t urn owe» 
arc lese In vogue than formerly. On thanhue* then she spoils the wliole effeet, and 

the long Inserted, panel, deep pointed yoke

A NEW TIE WITH A COMBINATION HEEL OF CUBAN AND LOUIS QUI NEK.

able leather ere made open a comfortable It cant off. however. In favor of either dull 
last. with, a moderately rounding t<*\ which Mack or prettily rolowd suede ties. The 
«lue* not drop a ft ex the fashion of la»tL.ar*' f*d for wearing afternoon gowns and shoe# 
«ton * style*. Itootuiakera any that tills to match haa grown apace, and In cut one 
novelty proved to tie uncomfortable, no It may choose either an Oxford or a shoe 
has been abolished aitogetlier. { somewhat resembling the colonial, or. more

With the drop toe a shoe bad to be at “u»lt*h T*K* Bernhardt tie of soft kb} or 
b-aat one size longer than usual, and that doeskin.
fact alone w*a enough to eon«H*nin It In the Bitch a shoe demand Blockings of cxaetly 
eye* of fashionable femininity. When dbl th*' **•■»«• "bade, and the effect of tbl* sytu- 
tbey ever take to a alyl» which added a l,ho*J t%«*ode, tan. gray or brown, as the
fraction of an Inch to the length of the
foot?

While the drop toe met with disfavor, 
the reverse may be said of the Cuban heel. 
1 hi* high, sloping effect appear* on alt 
heavy shoe*, while the I»uls Quinze, with 
Ita novel variations and combinations,, la

■pt»><l thing for all’ other kind of
footwear.

The Oxford tie* shown In the Illustration 
display n well shaped extension sole, with » 
straight line on the Inner aide. They are 
made of a lightweight calf, which taken • 
beautiful polish, not produced by a brush. 
There are neat perforation* and stitching», 
and the front I* finished with extra large 
black enafuelled eyelet», through which the 
broad atlk laces are run. Finishing the

BÙGKLHD COLONIAL TIE.
A SMART RUSSIA N CALF OXFORD.

of tr.fqwlse *ct In fcold. Tlvwe look very 
pretty peeping from lieneftth the soft, cling;
Ing draperie* of a house dress.

—:— c< ntrary, they have grown to he "anwhich constitute one of the novelties In 
to as- mm Une. It goes without saying that the 
•tracts wv u * rather high end small specimen, 
a does . uf tie. Unban variety, which shortens the 

trim- , ap,,nrent length of the foot, giving It a 
r. and , Vvry pretty arch, 

taate ; it la. perhaps, mo^e difficult to find srbise- 
tlle ! thing new and satisfactory In the way of 

I footwear than In any other department of 
lovHty the feminine wardrobe. This may be^ due 
which to the vast number of llniltatiOM put upon 
“ .... uw^J,' for the smart wormm demand»

comfort first and a style thaï Ip trim, but 
not aggressive.

*v ^Atfinhg ttm.ncw btoas-tWa sea
son, and one which I* still ha aging lit the 
balance. I* the Bernhardt tie. of dull fin
ished black kid. The most striking thing 
about this shoe,and one which the pboto- 

! graph whow* distinctly, I* the heel, which 
presents' a novel renihlnatlon of the Unban 

i and the Louis. It la rather during, to say 
the least, bnt since women have taken so 

! fondly to that straight, sloping line eharac- 
I teristic of the Spanish riding boot. It seema 

only natural that they will like Ihle varia- 
j tlon.

whether the

Out*» lyeea * Orne an all-lae«» frock waa 
emsuddart'd the very essence of beauty, but. 
now cannot pass muatwr—untoaa It* «toft.

Hill part of nearly al* kinds of collars

Ni*ckwe«r of the Mode.
When considering smart effects In foot-

Svmmer neckwear appears to have reseb- 
e«1 the very pinnacle of excellence in every 
respect. It is cool, which fact alone ■*» 
coinnii-nds It. and besides this It la ean*- 
fortable. As these two characteristics term 
long been desired and rarely attained with
out sacrificing smartneae and style, we mey 
ct nsldcr ..the newest stocka as eminently 
satisfactory In every respect, for certainty

<11 ylng drapertev dre fnftKêf entmnrrd l»y 
bjp lace Incrustations.

t-Touei-e* of one kind of ln«* fall over 
frill* of another, while tlie oornage shows 
little fetches of Interu-oren netting*.

And )W„ with all this elaboration. In s-une 
remarkable way mocllsrc* mautigc to keep 
gèxiraia simple In eflW-f. • I*anid»,x1<‘al- »■« it 
may *>>ancl. It I* quite- trite, ami la<-e gowns 
t* nth)né to represent elaborate simplicity.

Si»» ttue aen. tlu> fud.fvr dyeing, lace*. L>. 
match the sluule ôf the gown received It* 
■pprotnl from the women of fashion, and 
It la not at all startling to sec misty effeet* 
m <*hnm|«igne. oyster, pc-rlwlukle, rose» and 
See# reMlsh bvuwti tints.

one Is vc-fy apt to cast a glance QT
two In the direction of fascinating neck 
trimmings. If novelties among the former 
are wwewhat limited n* to numtier. the 
same cannot be said of the latter.

E\vefy ctHM'idvable. siiap*». . style and ma
terial <-ontrlbnte to this enchanting array In 
such s plea ring "manner that in tastes, a*
well as every neck,, may .lie suited. , " ' ;.pi _ ___
• «Chief among the new el Hew to «nntto- at small «s topping. / -IJ- adff
the “bishop" stoc-k, which hide fair to prove grass linen and reaching a depth of tbatoe- 
exceedlngly attractive, adorning the trim quartern of an Inch at the top, wllh en Infln 
mid well-rounded throat of the girl who wide open space running through the. rentar» 
finds severe effects becoming. then another Iwnd of folds finishing the bok-

Tbe Bluet ration shhwn one vf theae stocks, tool? Feather tione at the aide» and h»eK

Is the new lace, or chiffon hat. i____  „
tape or thin' silk frwMr. ! the makers, 

of course. It Is large--the smartest hats are 
nil far- beyond medium alxe—and laid over 

scia tvittodsAwlin la usually a toug^^uriv , 
fug plhme, not an onilnary <>ne. either, but 
a really new effect, wheretn eack fluttering 

i tendril is weigh ted by broad bit of

It 1» a question, 
seam down the centre of the tip* will find Its 

! admirer*, though Mme. Bernhardt, when 
j inst In this «wintry, ordered over a hundred 
: palm of shoe* made very much after this 
! pattern. - Her*, of course, were fashioned 
i from nil kinds of dellcnte silk* and suedes,
| but «*»rh pair showed n high ent over tjie 
\ Instep. " seem directly down tbe centre 
; from top to t<H*. and a small strap fastening'

aernaa the arch. fVrtainly, the cut 1* nn-
naval and comfortable. too, but It require*
it perfectly formed foot to look wel
Ing such a style.

Higher Heels Than the Louis Quinze. 
Ordinarily Ixmls Quinze heels satisfied

BROAD RIBBON BOWS ARE THE THING FOR HOVFE SI.iri'EItS.

wotmm,-wit W W‘
rnntiled fur some orlglnnl designer to Intro, 
Un ce the above novelty. This heel Is high
er than the lyitifs, and Is made of a wood
en- form, tightly covered with dull black 
kl<l. The Inner side curves, after the mode 
if that century, while the lino at the back 
1* perfectly straight and slanting, and the 
small, fitted lift finishes the bottom In the 
regulation manner. The advantage of such 
a heel, so far qy can to* Judged from ob-_
avrvatton, U W rocuro llglitiUMNi and height,

chic. i : t< nded for h*use and evening wear In
ks prettily gowned women step from car- "’«‘•d of a cluster of stripe* or small de- 

ringe to curb and trip qcross the tooad acattered over the front. It I* consld-
pavement one cat chew a glimpse now and *r*d newer to select a stocking that has a 
then of Jnst a bit of ^ftfiéy pole tinted brond, curving pattern reaching acroas the 
hosiery, matching the ' small high he< led Instep and exteudlng-up la> point which la 
shoe and likewise the drees. ^ i midway to th* knee.

There, are petticoat ruffle* of fine white I This elaborate ornamentation may be of 
lire, which make a pretty background for chantilly lace, edged with fine embroidery, 
these daintily shod feet and aerve to give w n may by worked In allk to match the

BTRAI’l’ED RANDAL. PRETTY SUEDE SIDOE IN MODE.

,
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. AU styles In vogue -4rc reproduced In

-,

g!a«*e kid. for those who prefer that variety, 
but It must be admitted that the dull finish
Is far more fashionable.

Hosiery 6f the Bnnmer Girl.
There are pretty tow ties In white doeskin 

which are effective with sheer summer 
frocks, and for stocking* to west with these 
one tnij choose whatever une fancies* even
1... !.. .1 u'I i. Li.. .
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NOT VERY ANCIENT
MOST DF I HE OLD

EMBLEMS DESTROYED

The Work of Cromwell's Ironsides— 
King Charles Had to Order a 

New Set.

kef*»* the strips apart and three, piece* of j 
linen ■at*i* fastened ^et ,totefral» with pah' | 
blue FrenÇh knots, whWv a wry qpeu laving 
I tart ly rover* the apace between.

It h« astonishing to‘see hnw eon* f.tslilon 
aMr women etlll ding to the tulle chou .or 
pulled out b<iw. Vont dlrv tly under the çhln 
•r at the back. The ex< use for It.-* eon 
tinned popularity 1» easily' accounted for. 
bow ewr. In the fact that the *oftii"ss of the 
tulle wound nrorintl the neck and resting 
agplnsl It emphasizes the beauty; of a 
pn tty young throat' or doe* much to ill* 
jOilse tin- blemish** of n iw longer youthful 
qp. Plain tulle, and white at that, seems 
te he the modish thing, and one should 
avoid spotted and imiHvlhtl effect*.

There his* stock* wlth-iut number which 1 
•re feehlomwl ypon the line* of those uwd : 
popular, during the winter. Invariably the 
tie end* dv.pllef.te.the style of ornamenta
tion dlepla.vnl upon" the well-shaped turn
over*. while the neckband may bç harrowed 
and stiff*util by means of small tucks.

Neck Riblfou* Are I*as*e.
Blbbim* for neckwear, unie*-» made up 

hito fancy kindled stocks. 'are evidently.
P#**»'. One might any that at preSent »«►- 
tidng l» iim*idered quite so chic a* the 
•i-parate stock, which Is merely a shaped 
eirflnr lty no ». means, however, I* this a 
simple affair-quite the contrary. If», a 
•U« k haptH-n* to be made with a drooping 
point In frsmt, then the t{nue *o secured 
eai-'iiiiy exhibit a an elaborate trimming of 
draw it work or pretty applique.

Sheer white linen stuek*. curveil out 
muler the (Mo and brought down in frqnt 
In a rounded or pointed effect, frequently 
hare *rroH pattern* inverted to tht» spare.
THese are held together with Une lace 
etttrhee or pertiap* braid». Mnrtr others 
*re ortiathented with tine lnc« of embroid
ery designs put on In applique, while those 
wttilvh are handsomely embroidered with 
white or colored cotton represent one of 
Hie smartest conceit*.

The more handwork-and tjie daintier tld* 
fa the more modish la considered the ktix.-k-- 
that Is, fop certain occasion*-so that It 
•arms to have resolved itself Into .a pro
blem of how much elaboration one small 
neckband cnn nrustically accommodate.

Unless one excepts the long Ascot stock,
•btrtwatwt neckwear may no longer he con- j
■Herod realty plain. Ail mhnttgrW WW? j 0f1 lfUuh(Hi«Bto~bT fttfctag titc TKcrr* tn 
UTis-ts are chosen, and the tailor nmde girl I the continent w ith lier for the PBn>‘**‘‘ 
feas been metamorphosed In every r -apeet a( borrowing money t » them, aud these 

Rato 8omeuJnf °9 longer resembling severe 1 wvttr rn-twt-rvd
wpmey. ~t~~ ' | rdf>in< <«i. At ene

Collar*- and all kinds of dress accessories 0[ gcvtiitud w;V* eorrll-d away and raved 
itsre <mly followed the fashion established 1 fmm seizure by tlie add ref * of-the wile 
Tor other things, and elaboration reigns! ^ (jeorgo Ogtlvie of Barra*, governor of 
snpren-jc. the Castle of Duuo‘tar, w t-.er, In fiië.v Trad

" Novelty In Ilqne Scarf. I been , 8**ln« ti ;l< énw
jcastlv snp •:1 tnis lady, acting

* confessor and preserved at Ida tdiriue in 
i Westminster for many, centurie*. The 
story Hilda illustration ' in tue * ta Unti
ght.*>a .window nbvVu the gate into the 
dean's yard and in a group that forms 
pint «if the aci'ccu in-tween- the shrine 
and the choir. \\ cut became of the ring 
in not-known, it ia not‘mentioned in the 

1 inventory made at tiro time uf the com* 
mon wealth.

Earliest Coronation Record.
The earliest" record of a British coron

ation is et/ntallied in a euiyous mauu-. 
scrii thy National Library iu i\ui-, 
and , forms part of tire pontificale .. of 
Egbert, Archbishop ><f York l>. 
7.T2-ti7l. It* title i-t “Mlssa pro regibus 
in die Ib avdicConis ejus." lVrusal of 

i this lYtinirknblu dis-umetit shows thht the 
rite, us trie United at that early day, was 
not less eliitwirate than now; indeed, in 
all salient features the ceremonies are 
tlio same. Nor do the intervening tiita- 

‘ sals indicate that any of lhe observances 
were allow e-1 to lapse or ta-coine obsolete. 
An erroneous impression lias got abroad 
regarding the reason for the King wêar- 

i!-itg religious vestments at » certain jmrt 
of tin* wrrvivf. Many believe that it is 
because lie is head of the clnin-ii of Eng
land. Tbi* is not correct. The priestly 

" visinivnts arc the same that are worn 
in tin- day when the spiritual dominion 
of the Roman Pee still obtained in Eng- 

"TTie King wears a dnirantie and

:^ÉÉs Canadian Pacifie
DOMINION OF CANADA Navigation Go., Ld.

I THE

Tho regalia of England which will he 
us*h1 at the evrun.ition of King Edward 
Vll„ is, with the vossiblv vm ef t.i-n of 
th* ampulla, or vessel for tlie Holy Oil 
pf’Cirri inn, ami the spoon used in that 
part of tho ceremony, * ouiparalively 
modern, nouo beuig older than the rvign 
of lihariea II. Even the so called 
‘Xrown of Si. Edward” was made in ___ 
that reign. The rca>ou for thiw
tho <"tmimonwealth caused the (lestrue- „ v<q»e and a stole of the sitmc dc- ^pi
tion of all the regal emblems, ami when an(j nrtornmerit#» a< those worn by- a
Charles vauu- to la» ôwn<aguiu he had to Rt>nmp C’athvJrr bishops. The same eus 
order an entire Hew set". The outfit provailed in the curftunLion! rite* of
which is exhibited to tho publia -ÎU Ulfi .. Errm-h n-.onarrhy trad'brheld to
jewel h(M^soof the Tower of London « on- typify the bacwldtal elmnn 1er • pf Lite 
Pista, of son vint pieces fee Imperial- 1,-higty -nfflii.v.- Ever f tiibMt'Vlv V>ria. who,, 
crown, SL Edward** irotvn. the Queens by reason of hcr séx. cvntd not be eligi- 
crow ii. the l'runv of XX uInH's coronet, bjv ^ any v<.v!v histjcal ofbi e, dounçd the 
the Queen's diadem, Jit. Edward s sti’.fr, 'iR'inic* vcsttv.pvt^,
the reel Lv with Ç V vro^ -tC«> ndjt It U btc;Vst,n, in the iigl.t of the mod
equity^ ,thv Qu.eu a. ££cpUi\ „ikii—^^---fyTy -rittraTtsttr mdN-vnnutt m- me

ptre. the# curtail a vv polutlosa sworn 
of mercy, tire swonl of jusLi<e, the Hcffcc- 

1 lets ami spurs, tin ampulla and st*am 
and a suit cvttnr used at the banqW't and 
gvvvral vessels of gold used in the sacra- 
ro»ni.

Qlltvn IlenrietLi Maria wived some vf 
.the ciovvn jewels from the vandal hands

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
For Disposal of Minerals 611 Dominion j 

Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

COAL.
Ct*l lend, an j t.e purche^d et 110.01 

per acre for soft coal, and 120.00 for anthsa 
cite. Not more tbsn 520 acres can be ae 
qulred by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at such rate as may from time tc 
time be epeclfled by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the gross output 

QUARTZ.
Persons of eighteen years and over and 

Joint stock compsules holding Free Miner’s 
Certificate* may obtain entry for a mining 
location:

A Free Miner’s Certificate Is granted fos 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $!<>.<*# per annum 
for an Individual, and from |5<>.uo-1o fiuo.uc 
per annum for a company, according to

ipllaL
Free Miner navjng discovered mineral 

In place may locate a claim l,5u0zl,80U feet 
by marking out the seme with two legal 
posts, bearing location notices, one at
tach end on the line of tbe lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteoa 
days if located within ten miles of a Min 
tng Recorder’s Office, one additional day a) 

’«owed for every additional ten miles or
fractloa. The fee for recording a claim is
...

-îïTITdO.On era* be expended on the 
year-or paid to the Mining Be 

|b lim thereof. When |5W.W bat 
been expended or p^ld^ the locator may, 
upon having a survey made and upon com
ply lug with other requirements, purelu»t 
the land at Si.UU an acre.

Permlsulvu may be granted by the Mini*

Time Table.—Effective June 1st, 1902.

ALASKA ROUTE-FOR 8KAGWAT 
IMREC.T.

•Lv. Victoria, Lv. Vancouver, 
la.m. 8 p.m.

Per Charmer.
Princes* May 
Princess May .

... .June 6 June 0
...Jane 10 June 10
Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver. 

11 a.m. 8 p.m.
.May Mi May 31

June 12

church to observe tluH the cUtkv nt Me 
tiunji's coronation. WfoM -rituffU»ui win 
lorn ns an issue, worn spleiuHd co|8's of 
cloth of gold in the same'design luiw af* 
f« Lui. by ti>e followers of tbe “advanced” 
toovemevt. lndetxt, it is stated by a 
writer in the («eiitlétnnn’s Magn;,ii.e of 
that time, that so fearful of the cypwe- ^ ter of (he Ulterior to locate t-laine* contain-

re l-d aiuI uika. ,also copper. In the Yo- 
1he folk vf <> r !i .my ttint. | ’'V? Tevrlfery, of an ares not exceeding

8. R. Amur .
H. 8. Amur...........June 11
To X'ancourer, dully, 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay, Rivers Inlet, Namu, Skvena 

River Points, Nuaa and intermediate 
points, Tbuntdayk', 11 p. m.

To New XVestmlnster and way ports, Tues
day and Friday. 7 a. in.
From New Westminster for Chilliwack 

aud way landings, on Fraser River, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at

To Ahnimvtt niv! Intermediate pointa, 1st. 
7th and 14th day of each month, at Z\ 
o'clock; for Qu*tain». Cape Scott and 
way porta, 2Wta, at 23 o’clock.

All at camera from Victoria tall from C. 
P. R. wharf. The company reserve* right 
of changing time table at any time without 
notification.

For particulars a* to time, rate*, etc., 
apply to nearest agenty or
J. W. TROUP, Manager. Victoria, B. O.
K. J. OOTUL As«t. tien. Pass. Agent, 

X’anccrtiver, B. C.
H. H: ABBOTT, General Agent, Victoria.

Whits Passand Yukon Route
To the Atlin, Big Salmon, White Horse, Hootalinqua, Stew
art River, Klondike, K^yukuk and Yukon Mining Districts 
Through Line, Skagway to Dawson. Daily train service! 

between Skagway and White Horse.
Train* connect directly at Caribou with the Company’s steamers for all Lab* 

Points, l hr hiding tlie Atlin, Taku and Guidon Gate Mining Camps.
Regular steamer service will be maintained during the ojkoi season of navigation 

between White Horse and Masun'a aud Eureka Landings, the points uf departure fo* 
tbe IHg Salmon Mines.

Ai While H«»r»e tne traîne-connect with tbe British Ynkon Navigation Company'* 
fine Sect of River 8tcamera, giving dally service to Uootaltnqua, Stewart River,»D*ir>

Connect Ions made at Dawson for all Camps In the Koynkuk t latrlct; also *11 
I-ower Yokou River Points, Including Bt. M i- La.-la and Nome.

J. II. (iltKKR, Coinmerrisl Agent.
106 Government St., Victoria.

A. B. NEWELL. J. FRANCIS LEB.
Vice-President and General Manager, Traffic Manage*.

Beattie, Wash., and Skagway, Alaaen.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

CANADIAN
PÀCIFH

v «I«.v tk, nrm, iE2?*f2.1!
I r'.ncv «.>«. tiivy wen tv at A ml
at Arne’s coronation, coring, pnrt* of the 

i0 shoikod " theliturgy that in list
1 ruti-stHut stub as Inrofitioni

hr 1 in In lug location ehali I
he payterut *»f royally on tin [ 

set hi nul exceed Vng five i»tr cent.
PLACER MINING, MANITOBA AND TBB 

N. W. T., EXCEPTING ’I HE YUKON 
TBltRlTURY.

Besides the riding st<vk of white pique !
in rorctrt v:Ui tte Wife »*f the ltev. Jns.

1 Uraivgi r. miui»t> r of ivlti< ff, coat rived 
! to smuggle ont Ülé ^r^ luus at tick** in
j kungh* of iH*t. Th* > ! ’ •

e<l .through vnr»Ticbwitiule*. r.\ one 
neff chnrch-

of silk and linen mixture there U a n -w 
style which will more than likely prove 
■Breessful with those who have the knm-k.
•• Well nm the liking, foe neehwear that tics 
•ml fastens with a pin. . ,

Thl* I» made vf a Straight piece of fancy : time Lv’rg k ..rietl in the Kino 
wsesh pique, having the ends cut in points J"nprh A ? tin* rest<»r:'.ti(»h they were m- 
xprd the centre 1io11ow<m| out t? fit ^.-cY, ï t ,Vvi\ « 1 nr 1 rr * row shown nt RHal'iirgn 
TÏ* entire w-arf ,, with a hslUitch , Tho S« nt Lsll rfOWll rgliJS.9.gI.

- of the malerisb «hU when worn of tho uthiT pieçts «laU*
thSj fct* knotted lb no Ascot or «Imply | time of King 

tkli nncë. With one viA pwlled up and pin- i theft1 fovv Liucli 
Bed eft tf^v oMhe other. I English rvgttlin.

There in' quafttlth* of scurf pi n« from | Whiit Ik-fcll the Old ilegulia. 
which one may choose, but the girl who s<‘- | Fn«rU«l, reimll* wesVrts one Of dull red or yellow g.ld will T^v
•nake no mistake. Golf stick*, plug ,>ong «“«Mo dvplomble 1 nr! in ont h> . «««t 
xncqui t«. crops, *tlrrup*. and hit» are , >>**1 of AWJt X#Ü». B^>,
•men g the p<qmlar design*» Intended to anrrrmltT of the tout «ils of ti»C j« vr«-i 
•Me the fancy of the sport loving perse. I room to U.v < ..mimsxtonets having charge 
«tones are less In favor thsn f-rmerly. of the Hide of "the hit.' king h
«ho,,rt 0.-. ..I0..117 ...... ««« a .«*11 (IBM. i*SH. 'lirt. t. <1 tlnw |o-ntl«m'ti V. «*

,rqul.<- or rmri.Ul metrli. 1 tlio unto to bejotollj l-rokoii H*. "huh

Placer mining claims generally are 1<* 
feet square; entry fee 90.0U. renewable 

, yearly. On the urth Beskatehewan River 
claims are either bar ur bench, the former 
being l(M) feet lung and extending between 
high and low water «nark. The latter la-

back, to
1 ’ of*v rt 1ttr.r» e. nnd 
more duvi« nt thon

«ne X’irgiu ntul Snipt*, nil of wkuch 
was contrary to law, and in Violation «>f 
the direct dei'hiration of tlie i.ewly made 
co.vuaUiou oath.

Tho C’trvmouy.
FWVTtîrEvt’i'M CViniin «if’the change-

le-ri llutriK f* r of Vh .-*v other* we hud 
in th i «h taiUd an# mint of tlie eoronation 
c-f EdieiriU tl. (A. U., liTH. preserved io 
thy Cottonian MSN., the- use of tue very
AtJhf—io;u.iii.Liv’ii—iUiliiixiL wliieii hi ter «f Sv »u«w yeh for a 
was set to imisie by Ilundel. aud wiil be ^ewrs, renewable hMhv

Ionian—Allan Line .....................
1’nrlslRO—Allan Une ...............
I'unlslHri—Allitu Une ...............
Lake Ontario—Beaver I.lne .
I.nke Slipeiie—lieaver Line . .
Lake Manitoba—Beaver Une

O reente—White Star Idee ....
MajcHtla— White Star Line 
Germanic—White Star Une ..
Umbria—Cunard I.lne ..............
Lucanla—Cueard Line...............
Etruria—Canard Line............................
Kmn Prlna Wilhelm—N. G. Uuyd. .June
g—r ZMÉêai

Ivcrnln—Canard Line ............... .
Saxnr Is—Canard Une ..............
New England—Iwimlpion Line 
X'aucuuver—liotnlnlou Line ...

Montreal. 
......Mty 31

........ June 14
......May 2U

..........June 12
New York. 

...........May 28

.JuneII 
...........May 31

... .June 14
_________— ., ___ ___y4. .June -8 j
Grosser Knrfur»t-N. G. I.loyd ... :Jane 8 
C-otuHiide—Htttwhwrg Ameeteew .....June ft 
lHiuts«'hla»«l—Hamburg American . .June 1Z
St. I'mul—American I.lne .....................June 4
St. I.cula— American Une ................... June 11
Columbia—Anchor Line .......................M:iy 31
Furuesria—Anchor Lin* ................June 7

Boston. 
., A4ay 27

Portland.
Californien—Dominion "f J»e .............. Jane 7
Uolonlaa—Dominion Une...................... Jane 28

II. H. ABBOTT,
Agent for All Unea,

86 Government 8t.. Victoria, B.G.

elude* bar digging*, but extend* back 
the base of the hit! or hank, but not ex
ceeding 1,000 feet. Where «earn power la 
need, claims Jut) feet wide may be obtained. 
DREDGING IN THE RIVERS OP MAM 

TUBA AND TUB N. W. T., EXCEPT
ING THE XUKOX TERRITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two lessee 
of five miles eevh fur a term of twenty

auug ut King Edw.ini's (.urunutioii:
“Hera hv idiaV he uantetéd with oil,’* 
says the" am i.-nt ruble»*, and the «ntiiviu 
•hull lie Hung, "Ami Zadm- tlie Priest, 
a I'd Nathan tlie Prophet anointed excvt)l
S*iluiiioti King of Sion and iijtpron.chitig I the leeew may dredge to high water 
him they said: “May the King live for- , on each alternate-leasehold, 
ewr.’’ v

One ancltMit custom, however, has

The lessee's right Is confined to the eat 
merged bed «T bars of the river below low 
water marh, and subject to the right» of 
all persons who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or bench dalma, 
except on the Baskatchcwso River, where

the letevking's property." , , . . , ..
Lionurch. 1u tlie account of tlie corouh- 
tioii of AthcUtan, which took place ut 
Kiug*ti»n-on Thnim-s, A.i>„ 925, we read 
that ills loyal siihject*. in accompanying 
him to tlie i'Lurch, elevated him on their 
shields and from time to time toese«l him

I. ,t («.( * .«"hr. WO.M rr.p.yL .mrmkut Ed-
the corners are ornamented with highly jatury J® Henry1 Mar merrily aloft frtm. St. James*»
pr !!*h«*.l t>ra*s plates. An Inch wide leather torîwisly rabid n-publH an. lltnry >I«r .. . . . , f We^tinin*Di*

. . . . . ..... ~r^cnr-N-rz: r-wr?z•ÀtX.»u les" afïïs

■un uirc t»r nu.iara ------------- - - . . ■A pretty novelty which win suit the seek- there is every muuki to believe tln-y did 
rr after such effects may be found In a with great thoroughness Nothing eus 

narrow purse made uf 'walrus,' t»Xspared—not ever, the Hlagyee-work « row n
I of King Alfred the (irait, a d*Uc wh’.ch

• ____ *.«____ II .1. ... .n n-^aU -------- - - *- I.n,« lillL'll

thi

Pawn color.

The leewe shall have a dredge In wee*
tlou wltuiu one season from tbe date of the 

........................... ............... lease for each five miles, but where a dm
•••and"...... 1- ««• "'"«II of tli. ! rtS? n'ÏTJ

or fraction la sufficient, lient*I ftloDO pel 
annum fur efch mile of river leased 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half pel 
cent, collected on the output after It ex 
ceeda $lv.<*JU.((0.
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY «, 

Mix leasee of five Bailee each may b«

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE.

To «II priata la Canada aad tka Halted 
Bteua.

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP
PED TRAIN CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

BAIUWOe FOB JAPAH AND CHINA.
EMPRKM OF JAPAN ................. ?®35î!
AT H UNI AN ...........  JONH 2*

«A1 LINOS rOj^HONOLOLO AND

IIIOWRRA ..............  MAT 80
AORANGI .......................................  JUNE 27
MOAN A .................................................... JULY 26

And every few weeks thereafter.
“ full particulars se to time, rate*,

R. J GOT LB,
A. O. P. A., Vas couver, B. (X 

H. H. ABBOTT.
•8 Government BL. Vider la.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS».

«t*.. uvlj I

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.
rox

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LCATB VICTORIA.

cmt»*. nty, « a. m.. m»t l. l*. *>■ J"««
11, jmjr 3. Spokan», » ». m., Jun» IA «• 

LBA va SEATTLE,
Stnaikll» Cottlfe Cltj. City of MB 

or Cltj of Ti^ok». » , m., M»7 1, JL 
•A), as, 3U. June 4. U, 10. 18. JA Spokano. 
» A m-, J «ne 14, 2A

For, Nome
LKAVS SBATTLB.

Stfomèhln -Hovnur; J usa 1. Mmbi . 
V.l.n.4», J un. î. And fortDlgktlJ during

For San Francisco

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago ~~

AND POINTS BAS». 1
Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper*.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library OMR 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; 8EBV1CB 

AND BCBNKBY UNBQUALLBD.
For Bates Folders and Full Informetleffi 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or adding* 
K. J. BURNS. General AgeeK

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A. B. C. DBNNIBTON, G. W. P. A^

«12 Pint Avenue. Beattie, WmK

8mnM* l* open the change compartinej|^* 4 tion of tlio dÆrej*. lïn ava» a. • «»mpani« d 
which oevuptca the centre. I* b«*l«l only by by tlie poet, < tvorgv XX’it hcr*. I"
Its lower ride, while on cither ride are two |, haï* 1 of the treasury at W« *tmitust«i, 
flat ee»*tl6na design «tl fur holding atarope, ! whore tile regalia Wflt found in «» 
«-ard* and bill». | rnciout iron cheat, which was «qriiutl

la wbâpe thl» pnme Is one of the most 1 without .ceremony, wlioreupon the p«*’t 
«■renient rewpUde* so far exhibited, and i,minu.l liimnlf aud hi* t*omp*ii:oii by 
It will be found very easy to carry. | putting on the royal crown and rolw*

Another dainty Parisian novelty Is also 1» j ami carrying tlie aeetitrfa. "He Hrxt 
the form of a purse; thl* one a small affair • marvhvd abort tlie room w.. a *tati*ly 
for holding change. It 1* d«*»lgn«*d frt,m gdit. gnd ufVvrwanl. with h tiivuwinil 
ugjncr « ilorcd glace leather and I* fitted In- | and apish action*, exposed tlie
aide will a gold < lasp. while the flap, which j onmmcnt* to contiMnpt and inogh-
enrvea afthe hvwer^ed*e-4wHwwlng the lluea.i^p.!* h iutoruating to u«»to that when 

the pome, fit* Into a silt having a v-ry |olive, Cromwell Iny in aUJe to BomormT

« Lgoroue end nt’wulnr dtinonstra 
ti«Hi of devotion to throne aud |*v-

The Anglo-Saxon king* of England 
were usually crowned at Winchetiti-r until 
tlie time «if Kiiwnrd tlie Confessor, who, 
in Iris third (barter to. Wc«ttmiu*ti*r Ath 
liev. mentions the fact that he had ap
plied to l\>pe Nii lioiaa H. for |H‘rmi*Mi<m 
to make it the place of coronation In the 
futntv. nnd on tld* Wing granted he did 
so ordain and the goo*I king"* law has 
been observed to this day.—Exchange.

............. i la*M_ _ -......... .................. -.................
granted to a free miner for a term of twenty 
year», alao renewable.

The lessee's right I» confined to the eoh 
merged bed or bars in the river below lo* 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position up the let day of August 1» the 
year of the date of tka leeee.----------------------

The lewwee shall have oue drklge In opera
tion within two rears from tbe date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
wllhlu six years from aurh date. Rental. 
$loo.ui> per mile for first year, and $10.00 

r mile for each subsequent year. Royalty 
cent, oa the output la excess si

K Y CRON TBRr
liS.ooaoa
PLAGKR M1NLN

border of tiny smooth cut turquoises.

CHINKS!) TYFBSETTiNG.

Typesetting for a ntl*i.*e paper Id e 
vastly different matter from typesetting

Howie o|«ini<*M had. ao far veered tliat h's 
imago was «Ireaaed In royal robes» of 
Velvet and gol'l lacc, and tliat nt hi* hea«l, 
on a high *t«wd. I.ay an tnipcrinl crow u 

1 of gold, and that later, when the figure 
w oh made to stand erect, the crown was

WHAT WILLIB RAW.

that the sayings wupoibow s«-4|ui.« ..vwj.».—---- - — r ... ,
«Reriirtcre. thl* aeenis to be a nKrierate . hnin>ened. In INI4 a beantiful Kohl rod. , 
«rtlinntc Tbe TAlnenç language is derived a dorm 1 with many jewels, wuw found i 
fnmi 214 r-xd-wnrH*. which expand into <,<»V4 rc<V xvitli dual lying at the hn« k »« | 
the 4.000 or 5,000 words of daHy use, and A *heif of the jew«*i Iiouhj*. Nolwly had j 
the thirty odd thousand of the dictionary, ever liennl of *tlch a ft uttieb». After ^ 
It requires ltJJOU spaces to hold a font bhhU diacuaaioti /.t won idvutilicd fl« a i 
<Uee»e ry|H*. The large euaea, or fahte 1 sceptre nuido for the coronation of Queen, 
«Mirtltion« tyre ranged about the room and Mury II.

Tlie UwoihI of "the Old King. ; 
Tht» Coronation ring, t acmetitoce called | 

Uu# *' a uddiau: riug-uf Kngln ud.’ ’ ; is jv r UUy ! 
eiigravtlï with, a. $t. ''fP&iïüT ft 1

3L
divided Into spncee for each Individual 

each a word hump!etc In Itself. A 
printer. It 1* estimated, «an ar- 

rangr. 4.<X<> ebararter*. a -day. The work
Has "be«-n Ncarefully"'svriemntlxed. and the - - -
charset era Ve arranged according to th.lrU not knowit t.) he ancient. 1 or nmny 
tonnail„n. A rimplr rtwrart# .l".l*i.at.-»-iAlflMW# «h- fînettsh km*» ««.I at üii-ir 
n» gri«!p. nod Ik,- elaboration of form I. curumltiuu* a ring which had alt mter 
the vlaborntlon of Ka meaning, aw <»nr ter- j cKting 
xnlnatlve» nnd pfefixex elaborate the root.
Jt division I* devoted to^the simple■’charac-

Greek, Gw*oh. River and Hill Claims ehal. 
not exceed 360 feet te length, measured ee 
the baie Ihw or general direction uf the 
creek <*- yulch, the width being from
to 3.01
•hall 1

All othee Placer Ola 
ire.
-hy

each end bearing aotlcea.
De obtained within ten days If 
within ten miles of Mining 
office. One extra day allowed for 
dit loua I tea mllee or fractloa.

The person or company staking a claim, 
and each person In hie or It» employment, 
except bouse servants, moat hold * Free 
Miner's Certificate.

The discoverer of a **w mine Is entitled 
to a claim t.wu feet In length, and If the 
party cumdata of 
on the output of
chirge*. *

■ or n new mine la eiuucu 
> feet In length, and If the 
r two, 1,800 feet altogether, 
f which ne royalty shall he

The Best 
Of Everything
Tee, that la Just whet yon get « 
you travel hy the

North-Western
TO CHICAGO

Br Wiy at tkà

Two Big Cities, Minneapolis 
and St. Paul

All through traîne from North Paci
fie Const connect with traîna of this 
Une IN UNION DEPOT, ST. PAUL. 
Bight of tbe finest trains la the 
world every day In tbe year between 
Minneapolis 8t. Paul and Chicago. 
Gall or write for information.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

161 Tester Wâjr, Seattle, Wash.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 

Steamships City___ _ City of
Queen, carrying H. J

threat Northern

Puebla. Umàfilla
_________ _ B. M. malle, 8 ».
lay 4. », IA 1». 24, 2U. June * 8.13, la,23. 

28, July 3, and every fifth day thereafter.
fit earner» connect at San Fraaeleeo with 

Company’s steamers for porta to Brothers 
California, Mexico, end Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change ■teamen er 

Bailing date*.
R. P. RITHKT ft OO., Agent*. «I Wharf

8t., Victoria, B. G.
TICKET OFFICB. 1U Jamee 8L, fieattla.

M. TALBOT. Comml. Agent, 
a W. MILLER. AWL G**L Agent, 

Ocean Dock, Beattie.
GOOD ALL PERKIN1 ft CO.. Om. Agta.. 

Ban Frandere.

n Oevainmwt Street. Vkterin ». C,

Peeeengere cea leeve and arrive daily BB 
Steamers Rœ* de or Majestic, ooeeeetU# 
at Seattle with overland Iyer.

JAPAN-A MERIC AN LINB.
Fortnightly Hailing*, . .

“RHINANO MARL”’ will leave Victoria 
June 3rd. for China, Japan and all Ariptle

K. J. BURNS, General AgeaL

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAI1 WAY.

Trains will run 
Sidney as follows:

between Y let or la and

royalty 
party ordinary

olatme ealy. 8^h w^mwbb

1107 “• Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y 6o.five per ont. charged — 
of the claim, with the exception of aa an
nual exemption at $6.000.00,

No Free Miner shell 
more than one mi 
ate river, creek

tar that ataiitl* for “w"<m|," and all of It» 
v^pî'-îleatl Tu t^l* fpnee or column,are 
to In* f<mn«l ‘‘box,” ’ bed.” “pNjm tree,” 
imd w» on, through A long ll*t «>f object» 
pertaining to. or made of. wood. Should 
an unitaunl word* be o'-<Ml«*d, type la cut 
and definitely patched to make the rc»|ulred 
character. Comparing our «oinhlnatlon* of
tmmty *i\ letêera wul ten rtg-in1*, hariiae 
emumon Hymlwd», an ulea of the labor of a 
4?Wn« ►«« ci animait or ntn ho formiyl.—Out
Went.

iiistiM-y, if tradition van hv be j. " ■■
| lieveri. It i.s told iu tin- Goldeo U wn&Jr ,.And m tlwt „ an 4rtletr’ said WllUe, in 
an follow*: *arpri*«*.

A (**rtitin "fnyrv vl.l man’" a*kod Sir WN„w ,f tjM,y werv not truthful, 1 would 
| Edward for alin*, who, being short of j not 1*4,<.v* my eyee. 
i cash, gave him tin* ring. Soon afterward |,ut |f t|,e ,d,-three that he draws are really 
two Rnglinh pilgrims lost their way in. half aa funny
the Holy Land, “when thero cum** to | Ag Hg j *honld think that he woR 
then fnyrv nncient men, wyth whyb* | make a lot of money.”

' ht*r for agv. Throne the old»- man ux«*«l 1 
theym what they were and of what * 
rogy<*|i. And tlit* muiworflt- that th«‘>

! were pylgrim* of Luglan«l and liudde lost 
thipyr fcliywhyp and way rlao. Tbrnne 

I tiiyn old man comforted tlv^m gtHnlly and 
j liinuglit theym into a fayre cytee, and

ft itnuit ef______ E gulch, but “he "aune
mit er may hold any number of claim* by

Crchase, and Free Miners, not exceeding 
1 to number, may work their claims Iumri i&isv .«m

■ncjber obt.lneil on tk* ■»«»• crertt. |Wt 
w. »lw kg atria*. eoUc. »»A Wle«. ».
“work mart be doe* on « claim cock jmi 
to tk* cala* of it l*»»t ,800<*). or 

' ‘of work pejmeat m»f 6* mid* to UT 
log Recorder racier for the Srrt

Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 
Bed Mountain B’y Go.

Loot* Victoria at.............S CO a m.. 4.00 ,.m.
t:«uual Station (Market Building).

Lean Sidney »t........... .9.00».to., a.4ft ,.i
SATURDAY.

Leave Victoria at.............8.00 ».m„ Î.OO p-m.
Central Button (Market Building).

SUSDAT.

Lure Victoria .............. .. ».m., 2-00 p.m.

DAILY STEAMER TO 
CROFTON

Ceeeecttog with morning train at Sidney.

STR. “IROQUOIS”
Leave» Sidney on arrival of morning train 
on Monday and Thursday for

I after that I

The only all rail route between all potato 
wet. west and snath to Rowland. Nelson 

connecting at 
a. Neel

• potato, ei_______
Greet Northern, Northern

years of $200.00
“I cîrtiacU tint wort ku bc*n 
fee P«M mart be obulned rack year; If art. 
the claim «kail he deemed to be .hoodooed 
and open to occupation and entry by a i HFFBCTI
rrheMi5éîidarle. of a claim may be de Ia**». 
lined atwdotely by haring a rtrrey made, »■»«. 
«ndjuhlUhlng notice» In tbe Ynkon OStk! , 'J*

BYDRACUO MIWNO. YUKON TBRR1 |

and intermediate
ksne wtta the i,____  _ _____
Pacific and O. R. ft R. 0^ *

Connecta at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. foe Boundary Greek points 

Cooecta at Meyere Falls with stage ft 
•i . for Republic.

Buffet service oa trains between Rpokana

For cela, wound*, rheumatism, stiff Joint», whamm tliey h:ui rvfrvaluvl theym and 
burn*. iH»nlds - bite» of Insect», croup, nwte<| tbe<e all»* fiyaht*. o.i the morn 
«mghs-TOlits Higyard1» Yrilmr <W vritt be thy» fayrn old man Writ wytiic tii. ym 

excellent remedy. and brought tl ,7 in the ryghti* wuyo
................J- n gay ne. And bee was gladdc to h(*ar

thorn 10.Ik«« 4>f the welfare and ftalÿheeee
t’i Cotton Hdfit Oenroonri of Uw*»-Kys«e Sajate. Udwardv And

" _ „ wkairae heo ahoold departe from th*\vm.
la auccMMfuny aaed mentitiyt|fOTM ’ then ne lie told tiicym whnt hee waa, n*d

STOP THAT
HEAD GOLD

IN 10 MINUTES.
« >r 4t vrlli riervdop lf.t« Cbreele - C-etarrh. 
Dr. Agncw’a CaiUrrliHl Powder atope cold 
la the head In lo minutes, and relieve» 
must acute ami deep seated Catarrh after 
om* np|dh‘Htb>ii. Cure* uutckly and |#erman- 
eatly “I have used. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
1‘nvrdcr with best reirott*. ft te n fwet 
reu(edjr, And I never ceuw* recuiunicndlng 
It." jfidin B. Dell. Paulding. O. Sold hy 

11 ml Hall ft Co.-O.

;EÊÜ
ivww»HW|Mi(i T am Johan tlio Kvangidynt; amf J‘" ks"!l lV
toturj^plllamjd Mjrg you unto Kdwnrd your Kyngo that I >OWWL piu,8.-Tbe demand la proof of

tl ffroei(8'tfyi#i‘tnftT’ltr ttw tMeen Ylmvtree tfiPW wr*fh. ht. AgriewN Tjrvw rmir nw
1 gaff to me, thya rynge wytii hya ofrnv beating «»ut many foeall formula»^nt a quar-

U.. akuft —•— rtlkalle del v ver- ler They Tw beUer uurdWlae. «âatoftuuulca, whyoh ry|»go ye mwb* amyr ■ dom.J|> ,, Ilts „ vl*l. A thousandd ty ali

No. I and No.'2 are sold la Victoria at
an responsible Drug Rons.....

to hym ngoyne; nnd when hee had de- 
lyrert d to them the ryng, hee departed 
from theym aodenljr.”

Tho ring waa received by the roypl

ailments may arise from a dlsonlcred fiver. 
Keep the-liver-right and yon’H net have 
SV-k Headache. Blilmisacss. Nausea. Con- 
htlpntlou and Sallow Skin. Sold by Jack- 
son ft Co. and Hall ft Co.—81.

I MAY ftth, 1901. . 
r Train. Arriva.

|P............116 p.l
id ............. 4.10 p.m.

boo ...............8.46 p.m.
H. A. JACKSON.

“The Milwaukee”
Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 

having a frontage of from one to fire eftlea, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
ground has been prospected by the ap»U 
cent or hie agent; la found to be unsuitable 
for placer mining; and dues not toclnde 
within Its boundaries any mining claims *1- j A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil- 
ready granted. A rental of SlAO.tiO for each waukee ft BL Paul Railway, know* all 
2ÏÏÎ nm,*?■ aïnffi 1 OTer the Union as the Great Railway run
Mention nr 6vW).(in.'7ré rh»rge<l. Opeew 1 nln* tka "Ilooeer Limited" traîna etery 
tlona most be commenced within one ywi day and night between SL Paul and Otir 

twee, aad not: lew cmgtt, and Omaha am

NANAIMO
And way ports, 
on Tucwlav and 
victor

IKE
OffKL

WHEN 004X0 TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crossing the con
tinent. Cheep rates to Bt. Paul and Mto
ne» potts and return, good te- retara te 
Beet let. $62 for the round trip. Datee eft 
wfe. June 28tb, July 1st and 3rd.

Steemablp tickets on sale to all Boro»aaa 
points

For further Information apply to 
A. I). CHARIVTDN. C. K UNO.

A. O. P. A.. General Agent,
1‘ortland, Ore. Victoria. B.S.

E. & N. RAILWAY

FIFTH
Returning, leave* Nanaimo 
Friday at 7 a. m., arrive» 
to. ktfffie evening.

ISLANDS RUN
Steamer IroqnoTa leave* Sidney on ar

rival of morning train on Wcilncsdsy and 
Saturday for Sjilt Spring. Mayue, Pender, 
Baturua and Gallano Islands.

EXCURSIONS
The Victoria ft Sidney Railway and ee»- 

oertlng steamer» have the finest points 
near Victoria for Excursion, T'»url*t and 
Picnic Partie». The beach at Sidney la a 
favorite spot for campers. Call at Central 
Htatloa (Market Building), or Telephone 
611 fur full Information.

JAB. ANDBRBON.
« General Manager.

16,000 00 most he expended aannalli 
tbe leew excludes all baee met ’ ““
and ooaL and provides for the : 
of unoperated land for agrlci 
building purpoeea.

PETROLBUM.
All unappropriated Dominion Lands

nd Chicago. "The only
___ perfect trains to the world." Understood:
wpl | Connections are made with All Transcon

tinental Unes, assuring the passengers the 
beet service known. Lux art on a coaches,
electric Mghto, at cam heat, of _a verity 
equalled by mo other Una.

reads via “Tbe |fli- 
say point In the

by Order to OewMl.
JAMES A. RM ART.

Deputy of tbe Minister ef the Interior 
Ottawa, ltth Dee.. 1801.

J. W. GABBY,
Frav. Paw AgL 

Beattie, wash

C. J. BODY. 
Oeaoral igeet, 

Portland, Ore

< TO*

Hawaii, Samos, 
Haw Zealaad am)

Auit-alla.
8.8 S1BRRA, to mil Thanday. Jane 12. 

i:F8 \laM*DA. ta Mil M«««SkT. Jsm

~lkil IfftTRAUA, for TkWtl, Jane », rt 
10 a. ».

J. D. SPRBCKLBS ft BROS. CO..
Agents* 643 Market Street. 

Freight office, 82» Market Street, 8. 
Francleee.

CONCERT
Sunday, June 1st

AT

Coldstream ParK
.... ....................“T* §

Trains leeve Victoria at- 9.00 and 10.8ft 
a. to., 2.00 and 4.28 p. m.

...................r-F...... B

Fare for tbe rennd trip only

Returning traîna leave Goldetream 6.0C 
and 7.40 p. m. Blcyclw free. $ ,
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crowed the pWte. , First Reub Styles, 
then <1e6rge flrlbam end then Harry 
Hanford nn«l Jack Henderson almost 
together. The score wS* 4 to 8. Per*

| Then the elephant trumpeted loud «II 

| While the png, In a fright, ran away.
the elephant'* bated the slyht of a• 1 *‘r* And

id withTTft*gÎTne."**• veram^TVnir
It the ehaniptonehip of the amateur base- 
hall league!

As cat* player reactuxl the plati- he

BveC rime that- unfortunate clay.

f*i surrounded by eager friend*.
bore him away in triumph on sturd/- many.

final- eleven In Cape Colony.shoulders. The whole team was

tmm
66»*»'

3BSSMM

sw-
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HOW Ï0 HE V WRAPPING PAPER WAGON.b» imagined that the ex< itiment was in- 

llex Tick nor- went out on a foul fly.

CHAMPIONSHIP OP THK AMA- 
TKl'H XASKHALL LKA<UE.

The l»oy* of the IVrseTWtwe Club. 
When we last heard of them, were great
er interested in the championship aèrlfat 
<»f the Amateur Rwsetortt-lveagu»-. Their 
team was tied with the Invincible 
•Club, of <51emiule; and the standing of 
the clubs was na follows:

Wap, to*». i‘. «'
Invincible* ...........................- l «Ms
i'trrtrfw cits- tihlto- .............. - 1 À»"
Rangen. .......................................... 1 Si .SB
tieitb-n Knight* .................... 1 2 -233

Tivknor, shortstop; Olmstead, ^ porters their hop»>« sunk. Roy the

The question had arisen. “To which 
dull shall the league award the cham-

livr, buuiu>iu|>, t i—............... , , . i «_
second lidw Saylea right held; O’Brien, most brilliant pitcher -Reub ami Harry bat^'wSZ Ml Mil <lm-: -m .te.dy «UhW —

ham, first base; Hanford, centre field; thought to compare with ltoy. 
lUuderaou, catcher, and Rogers, pitch- 1 However. Captain Jack put Reub in 
w the box and sent Teddy Ensign to right

Ordinarily, the visiting team is sup- field* The Persvvernuœ ‘’raters-- gnvo 
uoaed to bat first, hut as this game was a cheer for Roy and another for Reub 
tcTpiay off a^mpionship tie it was Reub was steady as ebakwork and 
<lraid«l to 6». up fur tto .hoira. V.r during the .rat four .nn.i.g, -nly- 1- 
severance w„u the toss and Captain men faced him. three of whom h. struc k 
Henderson «host* the field, allowing the 
hi mo tea m to but first.

Roy Rogers was nervous, and gave 
the first batsman a^ beer en balls. A 
vlever sacrifice advanced the ruiiuvr to 
sc eond. but St a signal from Catcher

making two gone. ^
Charley Oimstvad was béeecéhed to ! 

make a safe hit and yin the gnim-. He ! 
drove a briA g*yui6<ler to Dick Ins ! 
who ... ■ . *d r. tirvd tbd run
ner at first, making (lie third out.

The score was «till 0 to O, aud au 
extra iuHiug would have to l*e played. 
Krrryone felt sure that the tenth lu
lling would decide the gaine, but the 
team*. kept up their even, sternly play
ing, and no batsman reached first m 
the tenth, eleveotb, twelfth or thirteenth 
inning. In the fourteenth aud fifteenih 
innings the Invincible# got men on bases, 
but sharp Bidding prevented them from 
Moring.

During the next three innings the

BY M K1ŒD1TIÏ NVGKNT.

What is the use of hay mg aa »-*pro~M > strips of pap**r for bands if you prefer 
i wagon tit the store when you can make 
| ehe, and just as good, out of wrapping

paper?
! True, you cannot place any great 
1 amount of weightUr this wagon, imt 
.l.y.uu can. have .as much fun with it, and
it runs fully us. wgll us any store wagon 
evey tiohl. Then, too, you can have the 
pleasure ofomaking it, which, it* iu it- 
self a treat for any boy. Now, if-you 
want an up port unity to show your play

be eight im he* wide and in *liu|M-, and 
fastened to the sides of the wag»«n with 
sealing wax. as shown in the picture.

N"» make year wheels. Cut » but 
fc*ur strips of stiff .cardboard, the stiffen 
the better, two of them 4 feet ti inches 
In length and twno 3 fe-et In length. Those 
rims should measure 3 inches in width. 
•Fasten the etuis of each of these card
board strips into « «drclé with sealing

mates wbat you can do, construct ouo wax. Make the spoktw for your wheels 
iff ili.i wagons, which may be built very |,y rolling long, narrow strips, of wrap.: 
easily. -> ' plug paper into thin spiral tutu*». Be

fore doing this, thoroughly cover each 
side of there strips witli paste. After

”clu.,> M r.-markabl„ work. U~l" " | r the impre^loo ti,i* 1. ,
IU, f*< t that tiu-y ha,l I-I-rac i- child-. for the I
rail, two urdmar, h-auu,. lire, .tuort the . ^ ^ W.vwi in j

length.
Here is b**W to set to wojk about it. . 

First procure some unuaid shééti <7f *

►train well, and did not let up for 
moment. Dick Ives struck out nine l 
men iu succession during the sixteenth, 
►vYvntcenlh and eighteenth innings.

I Reub" used a ndxture of slow and swift 
curve*, -which were- very deceptive. Had 

| it not bt-én for the splendid fielding be
hind Win, how-erpr, bo’ would probuldy

men faced him.------------ ---
but. I he ls»ya had never ws-n film pitch 
bo well. He seeuesl to rtuiliz.* thy* ne
cessity of keeping perfectiy cool and 
svlf-icossCWSeil, for th.- Invincible con
tingent'tried iu vain to “rattle’' him.

Dick 1Y1W ' whb In his brat form, and
pioiiship and the silk pennant'/” The1 R0y turned quickly and caught his allowed but one hit till .the seventh in- j |,UVv lust the gaim-. for many
ecutivc committee bf. the league deckled, j man „apping off the l*ase. Then- 1nts
therefore, that the Perseverance a ml In- cbvt,r from ,1^ Perweverancc side of At the ls-giening of the. seveeth in- 
«iucible ciubs should |dq> off the tie at ttu, aiHj j{ov wae KO encourag'd Ring, with the score still 0-4», the In-
Glendale «Saturday, May l»th. that he struck out the following bats- rmcibtce enme to half amid crie^ of

Thu forthcoming game uroustsl a j mnn j •‘Lucky seventh!" Dick Ives sent a j The spectator* w«^e aglow with ex*
great deal of interest, and as the fame tbe |atvr bjllf 0f tbe inning Rex •« n anting liner to left field, whieli look- citemeiit and eX|*e«-taney. By this time
of the tea ms had l*eeii horue far and I fpivknor went out on u slow grounder [ »d for a home run. A» be crowed third most of their voices were husky from
wide there was much discussion as to. ^ Charley (W mat'd got a base on bade and started for home Wilbur I vont0iu< d ipeeruig, hut the bright col-
tbe probable outcome of the contest. ^ Reuben Hayitw came to bat and Wheatley sent the ball in from dec]» I ij.ig# waved us viuunmsly un ever.
>nvonly the young foHta, lmt the okl<*r ] Iveo kwked at him with a aupetior M», There were shout* of.“«ïo buck:”] In the ninouvuth iwiiug a double yd*y 1
------ •• well, be 1 f»dlower the furtum-* j Knijlt, r,M||, returned the compliimuit “Hold your base!” but Dick thought In with two mvu oa bases prevented the .

►tout wrapping paper. Cut out one of 
tin we, whieh should measure about three 
fe<*t aud a half in lengtli to a width of 
two feet. Cut out two other piei.-e*. 
wliich- should l*e of the same length to

Il,- Mfo lut w:,s kiiw l.y the brll- j* •*‘«1 ot OT” ““
1 - 1 of tin* long sides tif vacb of. these to thelimit work of the Pernwcruiicv iüBeld, i , . . x. . ..• ï ., ii , i deotli of one inch. Now you hate .ttvand tin- outfielders eoveretl themselves . 1 '
with glory by making «ttthmlt catches. l.uLiuin and long aides of your wagon 

made. The dimensions of the short 
side* should In* two f«*et by seven inches ; 
< reuse over the long ends t>f eiU*h of 
these as in the two lou§ side* of your 
wagon. Fasten all four side# together 
with sealing uu. You caa use little

Ca

rolling ict these' dry uittil quit-1 hard
1 ,,r

the larger wheels tie- spokes will 
no usure il bput 1 foot «> inches in l> pktb 
and for the small wheels about 1 foot 
in long ta.. As these simkes " must fit p»*r- 

: i*i r-- i' •• (Cstaneê a« rows your 
wrd*w^mt i4m and -eot ac- _
-eordtngty. l'here are- only f-or 
to each wheel, whTi-iT en-ss vai!i other 
as shown in picture. Fasten *. pokes to 
rim first und^theli where they intersect 
with sealing wax.

The aii-* ape* tubular spirals of paper 
si: îücB ; wide. 2'Tcct ü inche.T tn t 'ngtlt 
and made in the earn»- manner as the 
Spokes.

Cut cut four s<|imre piece# of cani
ls uni, make a hole in l<»wer"vnd of each 
about a ft-im h and a half in diameter 
inXmllacli upper ends wit h *ea ling wa* 
to sides of wagon Wtheçe the wheels aro

When the &xle is thoroughly hnrdcn- 
e»l pass it tnub r tin* wng»»n through the
liob-s in the «-jjrdlioard. and fasten it t»> 
the exact «vntre of the wheels with a 

*4kl^onil supply of sealing.wax. The din- 
gnutt- illustrates how the axle, is inado 
uml arraiigisl pcrfwtlv.

The shafts are two long spiral tubes 
of itaper, made just" na is the axle, and 
fasten.si to the wagon just under tbs 
front side with sealing wax.

Carefully follow the illustrations hero 
given and you cannot go wrong.

of the Perseverance and Invincible ; . *ma»hing- out a hot liner to ccntrv, K-uld make'the extra Ihis»- and kept on. j Invinvible* from IsooriiijT l’evsev» rhnew
... —. .....1 |L.. ........ .Ml’.. . !.. III.IPU • • __ 1 - Æ * . . I.. !............. . ..1. ♦ ,1... I... * ! ... . i.rt *..! V  ....................til. . ..  ........ . XI .teams, and the game gave rise U» more 
«x uuneiit Uian any other which was field * 

Tab that part of the country during the j

The supporters of the Invim ibb*» call
ed attention to the fact that the.ir favor
ite# had lost but one game iu two years, 
m-d that was merely Inca use the star 
pitcher, “Dbk” Ives, hud not been feel
ing well. He was iu fine shape for the 
great game, however, and there was no . 
reason why the Invincibles shuulil not ;

The Jriends of the Perseverance Club 
admitted that their team, having played , 
but three game», was not so well train»»! 
a# the rival nin«\ but what they lackwl 
in skill they made up iu grim determina
tion aud grit—in a word, they would 
win by sheer pluek alone, and wj-eat .the 
championship from their opponents l-y 
adhering to their famous motto, “Per- 
wreraiKje.”

However, it wn* declared nn both ' 
sides that the gauiv would Ik- clow- and 
the teaius were evenly matched. Both 
nines jirsctiend hur»l the week pr**- 
ccdiug the eon teat, and when Saturday 
ce me they felt that they were in fihape 
to play the game of their live#. Mr. 
Foster, the clever Trinity Colh-ge- coach, 
hod put the finishing touches tu the IVr- 
st verance player# and he felt coufidont 
of their

uni* -nu II IH'I IIHVI K» , * ..... , il. I I -tf-»
ns giNsl f.u- two base*. Charley ’ Captain Jack caught the bad squarely ; was unable to get a man to first, 

i.,...... ly* Ik. àxfoii—4M,, thrown Sr., hi# mitt and tagged Dj*.k with It as!------\s ut-wuiietfr inning ntk>n#strtrte»! for homt*i l»ui the hall sraa thrown 
in so quickly that he relumed to third.

À run for Peraeveramv wm-mml cer
tain at tliis point, but Dick bracxsl up 
and atruek out O’Brien and Wheatley. 
This left the score still 0—0_

In the sei-ond inning Roy stru»-k out 
the first two men and the third w«*nt 
out on an infield fly. In the Pursever-

Jr.his mitt, and tagg»-d Dj».;k_ with it «il.. \* tu» uvostiuttt -dtmmg o|k>ne* the;
he wit* sliding tn th.- plate. The nexvj *UII w is setting HI tin- West, and It «as 
two men struck out, fuir Re lib was thw-J gradually groUTiig darker, jef Hie "Eu ire ] 
©uglily roused and put on »-xtra stt-ain. j w,1H still tuv same—<Hi. The first two , 

Dick Ives gut out of a tight place in . Invincible Uitsmeu made safe hits. , 
the latter half, for with two on base and : There was a cheer at this, and the joy | 
only one <-ut he struck out the tVro ! of the hum» team wn» iu«rvased wln-u 
hotsmeti following. j L»iek Ives sent Imth men home w|fh a

N«ither side coukl do anything in th»» rattling three-base hit. Tbcir I dug p*nt- 
eighth. and th - ninth opened with tin- ; up vnthnsiasm was let h*»*u uurvwtrain

et ill i* “ A perfect storm ôf 1 »•«!!\, for in .ill tiiv 20 Iuuings thPTU bed 
cheers gr«s-t»sl tin- first Invincible hats ! I*een no s<»ir,. up till this time. j
nutu as he sttqtped to3he plate. He re- : 'liu- gluoiu OU the Perseverance sid.» 1 
sponib-d i»y sending u safe hit. to centre, of the field w»s natuuUly invr»*s« d 
Hi* su»»ssor w a* bit by a pitched bull, | nfien Harry 11 an f uni dropped an easy 
which made two on base and nope out. J tiy through sheer 'uervousucss. Dick 
The next uiau sent a long, high fly f>» ( LGt* gut home un the error, making tho 
d«*-p left field, and u* it was eridrntly ■ score 2—0 in favor of the Invincibles. 
imposHible for Wilbur to get it. the bn*.- Rmb grittvil his teeth in determination 
milliers raced for home an.l the Invln- j and .struck out the next thr»x* men by 
vible “rooters” went wihl with joy. Hats „ magidti.cnt effort. Iris arm was about i 
and flags .Were throw u in the air, aud pb.yrfl out now, and he fMt S" dull.
pandemonium reigned.

Willuir had starttxl for the ball at tlie 
crack of it* impact with the bat. Na
turally a fleet runner, ho exerted him 
self to the utmost, and ran swiftly to 

, the fence, with hi* back to the hall.
When almost at the fence he turned hi* 

■ flu-ad, leaped for the liall, aud, to every- 
und** surpris»-, gathere»! it in. snfi-ly^. 
Almost In-fore any ont» could realise

throbbing pain above 8he elbow.
Vouch Foster w hispert-d a few wor»U 

of encouragenuut to ltvuh a* he came 
t*» the liet for Perwrv»-ranci-. The friends 
of the visiting team left their seats and 
swarmed into |he field .in u body. They 
army»-»! themselves at the edge of tlm 
diamond ami dice ml lustily, though 
With hoarse and weary throat*^

Hit *er out, Reub!” ’TJere’a where

A u unifier of apecial Frol^y <wn- i 
▼eyed the Purseruranev rontingeitt u»
Glendale. The ears were decorated with f 
bunting, and the passenger* added te ( 
the striking effect by k»-eping up a lively ;
«lin «II along the line. Cbeere and i
macga were varied by the discordant —— ;
blast* of tin borna, ami several boy# «flee inning* George Graham and Harry ; 
bad megaphones to lend strength Se ! lIoufe:"d were out on grounder* tv* first
th«-ir vo4ce*. 1mso. Ja»k Henderson sent a long drive ■;......*"«•

— - - - - * Roy Rog-,,1 their flags in mail delight.

■what had happened ho threw the ball we win!” “Wv’ve got h> have a run. old

The Coach Calleil Ilia Aside.

in to second, and tiio second batsman 
ton.hed the Ini a and shot the sphere to 
first, ^thereby «ompîeting a trTpTc play 

: The two hase-runtiyrs were too far Off i their base* to regain them in time to
; prevent Mug p.ut ouL _____

It would"be impossible to tit-scribe the 
frenzied joy of the Perseverance party 

ping drive «* th«‘y sh»*ut»»l. ««lancet! and vuvid
A loud cheer weed up as the Persev- to left field for three ha»es. , . , . ... . _,

era ecu team, neatly dressed m their clnb a-rs «was urged to aend him home. H<* i N ws the time to win. sh«»uttxl « 
■wiform*. came out on th»- field for i»rac- drove a sharp liner at the eborteteft | Perseverance admirer, ns llsryy Han- 
tirv. There set-met! to be at least 4.000 axbo dropped it, bnt pieketl it up iu time ltrd mine to the bat. B»it Ilarr} could 
PHMPI- present, ftwa Glendale, River- t«, Roy at first As Roy erwaaed only m-iicI a little i> to Dick Ivee.
Vipv, Park H»4ght* and the surroundhig ' .the bag he turned to the right, and in j 
b»wns. The Itiverrk-w party occupied 

one side of the field and tho
lorafl partisans were gr»*uj>e«l on the op* 
posit. #ide. A constant volley of cheer
ing «dded to the apiril wf the occasion 
and inapirtsl the players of both team# 
to out forth tin-ir i***t effort*.

nwnrrrniu r batted m .the following

Jack Hendera»»ii had matlo u safe hit 
■doing so slipped on the smooth turf an.l *rery ‘«me be had come to the bat, ant) 
wrenched hi* ankle. He Uied to riee this time was no exception, for he caught 
an,l walk away, but it pained him so the first ball pitched with a terrific 
that Joe Stein had to help him to the Awing, and sent a seething grounder past 
plsyfli* t.crn-h. short stop for two base#. Teddy En-

Poor Roy was utterly unable to keep “*«n a base on Imlls ami both run- 
on with the game, and when that fact «’«-rs advunctxl on a clever double steal, 
was realized tby the Perseverance, eep- With one out and two ou haws It can

min: were worn of the expressi.ui* jy rHrrie.l off the field iu this fashion, *1 UC pAk^AfiF PFRII0IK
vlca'v.l at the ftitsimui—but Mr. F..s- | llinil| rejoicings impossible'" to deacrilK . 1 11C » AJJAUL FLI 1LVUJ.
n r nrgi-,1 siléti» *-. less ~KVirb^ mlghl be- | jt was it fitting”endTiig to a remarkable -nyrrai------- ---------- ------
v»jiue nervous, from the din.

Reub sliOWi»! hi* self-possession by 
sending a well-placed single-over thin! 
Vtisc. There Was hoi>e,'*lift«-r nil. Still, 
Terry O’Brien struck out. and Wilbur 
Wheatley went out on an infield fiy.

Two out and one on base, with three 
inns needed to .tiv the #core’ George 
Graham «lrove a sharp grounder between 
first uud necved, aud b>th runners were

Harry Hanford was burning to atone 
for hi* costly muff, and he got hiar 
chance when he sent a safe hit to centre
field.

Ttvre was now three <n bnsv* and 
two^out. Not a souihl was heard us Jack 
Henderson tame to the plate. Then 
tension was so great that im one seemed 
able to utter a word.

Yet, in the nihlst of all tIds celebra
tion, there was n feeling of respect for 
thé vanquish»*! team. Th»» !*>>* -gave a 
hearty cheer . fAr the Invincibles, and

and thankful hearts, just ns the sun was 
pet-ping from behind the trees in thé1 
EuuL |TIm> ntut few days of .flight «tf» 
passed without danger or /afVg:ie*">mt 

BY FI/ORKNCK M. LAFL1N. hkim the edge of the northern f..rest was 
Onee upon a time a -mothef bird, that • reached. The 4-hole family went at 

had a nt-st fttll of tonng binrlies. was t ©fire to the mammoth tree, where tho 
in great <li*lre#s, ïlie spring was far in ether always t»s.k her brood for their 

the latter returned the .courtesy, like advanet-d, and long ere this time she first day. and she found to her joy 
true sportsmen. Poor Ihrk 1res broke and her young brmnl ought to have been that it ws* not o»xnpk*l. Hie young 
«town aud sobbed as if his h*-art would on their northward joumoy tv the On»at ] bird* wero m high glee, chinnng and 
break Ilf ha,I done hi* hwt to bring tfllw. that wore alwejre the .nmnwr Hmt.-rin* .!».,« i« «mil Might. They 
Ibtory to l,i« tram und it wvmi-d t,*> homo „f the bird*. Rut fliraf baby : found many i>l< „»aiii eomiianluB*, and 
bail 6» low, a ft or "all. In ite 20 in- bird* hart rreiit onl of ihoir ,la inly him- ,urly oua more cxyerteme marred the 
uiug* ho hart girvn but 12 ldta and «'gg» ao late that apring that1 their little 
alruok out :«l men. Rcob «truck out wings wpre not strung vm.ogti for the 
W rie*'i, linrt allowed ltl hita. lung j.mfmy, l'hery ,lay tin- mother

A. the crowd filed through the gatra 
the

,e ....... had to read ............ '»,» •»* »" “ '“w llmb' ^ ‘ Si
a, sotting fast For four hoar* the hl' ohoeia^,; fW|,ee--w«foh urn all ap-rad f«>u

battle ha,l Ure n .waged atubboruly, an.l , j»«; 1*."d - re l.,re '
naturally «lough tiio playrru. of |«„7, “»->■•* ' V" w!'r'
trama were almost exhauatod from their ' vp.-nenora at first, for Ü.e ht-

tie wings were awkward and weak, but

uuly one more experience marred tho 
trip. A great owl alighted oil their tix-o 
in his search f«,r an evening m; :iL K»i«y- 
ing the tender, young birds, his great yel
low eyt-s gleam.-I with mirth, for ho 
thought that there was a fine supper 

him.
was in perfect trim for 

the feast that he was sufu he was going 
to have ; but he tlid not know <*f tho 
narrow osent*- thosV- *om<- birdies hudDick 1res WUn—di that he was in « . uv ...... »----- ------ -------  ------- , —______— — - ■■PPPPP

tight place, lie had a whisperci coni- f • p,.NpVvMn«* puticui practice i.nnig^t strength uml had and he did not suspect what keen
suitstton with his catcher, tiu-u fftomed ‘ li.-nrtilr «heered ,>u tto* war sk,i’i «L A du> was ti>t*l ufiou for eyt-s tlu- nifftlier bad, nor how n u b wis-

teaiu.x»fis lieurtily»intefed ou Un .WBF 1 tlu-" Vt.iW." anil lütfg befttre6 the nnbjy ' Httm-her-braml- hud g#iB»*i by • tbe-ex-»«, ■ «.—"— nrtA iifonaaml *v., UBIJI, J»,'" UrttIlly ..WlCtiril ”**' *•»' “W1 r* Vz, n " . .......... . The four mil.-s to Itivorviow wasball. The first flirt»© ball* went very 
wide, but tilt- t ateher Beamed to have m# 
diflienlt.r-bi stopping them a»f»$y?»lh»wmr 
vet y evident tv Ju<k that Di« k was try- 
itfg to give him a base on balls. This 
w.>ii 1,1 for,*- in a run; but as tin- beat 
batünan vas n substitute, T>i« k \» as at>- 
liaretitiy hoping to settle him In quick 
order, and thereby end the game witli | 
the score 3 tfi 1 iu favor of the Inrin-1 
cibles.

Realizing that he thuat hit the next ' 
ball or aaerifiee his chance to send in 
ir.or© than one run. Jack eyed the pitch
er closely. Straight us no arrow the 
fourth hall came*--but far from the 
plat*». Ja<-k stepp«*l foewanl and swung , 
out at it with nil his strength.

Crack! Jack's bat met the bail 
squarely and stmt It sailing fair and j 
high Into tho «ir. Tfie .centre fielder 
ran "Back desperately, bùT ÜÎ* T-fforF was i 
hope4ees, for the bull flew far above his i 
head and disappear»*! over the fence. ; 
It wae never found.

One after another the- base, runners

» lawn had broken through the gtddt-n I>çriencr with bad XYhvtpiiekly covertnl. tur *ui«k«- n»mi , , , ■ ,. . . , Vii. i bur# of the eastern sky the whole familyo large crowd had assembled to wt4v«un© ‘ *
the homt»-<*»ming party. When the first. w\^.',n .

. „ 7 1 ' . - Wht n night came it wits n very tiredtar had amveil, and the new* t»f the .. , ■... n i ^ little eumpauv that sought shelter on thevictory became generally known, a , , .. , , -ri.-»ml©.,' -bra, wJ «... On, .nthnaiaat • "• £..*%*?'**?*_ „T

the

run over », ci.y hall add ran, 
old bell.

a:n.it gray bird was pr.■tending ; to 1*# 
ifiialf asleep and not thinking about any

thing so wicked gs eatiug littJ.- bir.Iiti 
the tnothef"^ept luu: quick vyv v.i*>i 
him. aud just as he was getting rtadj 
t«V swdop" tltiwn uis.ii her n<-st slu- utter-

TUB INttPLTlNO Pro. 
hy muoKexrE a. kvaxh.

An elephant large met a pug (tog small.
Wiille both were out walking one «lay. 

And the- former 1n»**u criticizing the pug 
In this really «Mseourteon* way :

"My dear little friend, the Whole world 
knows that cnrl#

Have been long out of style; hut I see - 
That you <-;ing to them still, for the enrl 

In your tall 
to «t# - tight «t* -. ««i 

“Well, what If It Is7” and- the pug «log'

Could In- seen In ^te very toes;
“Full HHHiy a lN*i#t ties a eurl to- Its t*W. 

Ilnr you bare a enrl to yrmr no#©!"’

wind blew aud the npu enme down in ed a peculiar long, shrill t ry that all th<
! t« rrents. In the , morning the poor birds In the forest knew meant danger. 

«Irenelie»l babies wen- so stiff ami uu- In an instant thé little «renttires came 
. I iuippy that they heartily wished them- from every dirgetiou^ flying so thick ami 
’stive# in their snug îtoutfi»ru nest. The #*- 
' mpther. much against her will, decidtfd 

to stop for n short rest. Alas, the ls*ys.
«m their way to selrook auw the forlorn 
little family in the tree. That evening 
the mamiiitt heard Robc-rt way to bis 
» vnip.uiton*':

“In Mult tycenno mMJM of the- cutest 
lilt to birds you ey«-r saw. l^-t i»s come 

, back to-night and get them.”
| TTiIs uiainuià bifiTTSâd" tià-t rrprrirnrr 

with 1m»,vs before, so sàu- watched the.

« UJ
fust t liât t Mr. IIiN>-lIiH>-Ow I thought 
cyclone had broken loose in his neigh
borhood. Th»» f.ird« hud hsig Ik-cu 
afraid of,him uud had decided long Ito- 
fore that if he ntt» nipt.d to trouble any 
of tliein they won ltl make it warm tor 
ldiu. In the mbbt of the turmoil th© 
mother bird a ml her Httlfc ones tlewr 
high into the air and continued their 
journey to their iitirtiieni honi»*.

; l«oys well out of sight, and then, calling 
j her brtkwl about her, sht» linitl: “I knttwr 

von ar«- sick aqd « bat

KltiNBY KXI'KUIM ENT.-Tto-ro’s no 
lime for experimenting when you’ve ills* 
« ,.ver«*1 thst y of i nn- a. victim of <>no
f.irm nr moii-i-r ».f kidney disease. Lay 
hold of lie- triNitm» nt tl.ut IheiisH-id^ have

TUB TEAM WENT IN A TROLLEY OAR.

, , , - xx l" .. lioiim -plntifd tfieto fnlth to and ha» mred mitoklyfly for our lives. \\ »• have four hours ^ ntlia,.ntl). s .nth Am.-rlt yn K-.tney 
of daylight, a mb in that time, if yon are « i*r*» stands preeminent ■ to the.world of 
,.„iv i.i-nvtx we ran mudi the retreat incUrlte a- the kltin.y sufferer* truest whVwe Should have rmâe.H.*, night,- ^ r ^ " * C*. aad ÆÏS

■■I ■ gg*
gweetheerts, strolling nrar Mim-heete*the wing, forgetting nil about hi#

, |____ reJIBL. ! wtariurtM in his anaietjr t© get away oft Sunday evening, were «• wrapp»*! up in
The avenge y toi»! »f grain to the acre to, from Uttoe»* aud hie c«Mti**UiiuUa. .Ry.ro.k other that liter walked tot.> • ronal.

thirty bushels In Koglnnd, elglitet-u In Ger i night they were far away from the old Luckily. « rold-lwth was the only result,
• -  --------- 1 beeA tm. h.-mc toatmeu htlfig at ha»r tu mw

They flaw away wlfh rested wlugs them.

Tales Of The
PERSEVERANCE CLUB

By «T# Mira Albert "Wales.
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f”Trvft rrc ntl.vT

ywUA.iuui. ..Matotfivli.l is n-* «.‘iPiVnii ih 
th ;i.l ..fill - A merit a i -i.v_ -, ;ii «I h4* 
coming will 1m* <*tté-of the |>riucij>al dnim- 
ati.- ♦•vents of the season. He has some- j 
win r* unnoum-ed Unit rtvxt ' season he ,
Will tH*es«-ot nothing bttt NbjHvespenrtatn j 
plays and that tlm-e years heme lie will j n|i|, 
retire from th.- stage |>eiiimm*htly. N—*

•ek. it is understood the 4th, th

r.iui-inuyita ! i«>rt iovu,.oX. _Vi4*?._ "irk, so no 
U-ss do -s this rule npply to |liv theatrical 
profes-i-m. TiWrv was no royal r**ad 
to |Misitioit in the old days, hut most jhi>- 
f.h* had to hvgto at the bottom of the 
ladder and gradually ascend It:' mid if 

• «11 utx d \ ♦ rj high, > the \ i rjr 
Ttrifr mni md.*avt»r of îtsolf «gave Ihim 
that r v“s *, that ease « f d. |*ortrt*uit, 
♦•««ivHtial vi tin-, actor. 5>uvli discipline 
was formrrly-Tlertn'Tl Ttcrerstàry,. and if, 
after submit tine toi», you w ■ r * n- -t 
found lurtivilarly brilliant. you \tvr . at 
least, experienced,' ’Which m>MU‘time's 
means much.

Russell in Lurette Ryley’a play, 
and Men.”

There is said to 1** a movement on foot 
to bring the n.vmtiers of the vaudeville 
profession info the American Federation 
of :. .bar. .. '

it i# stnKa^thnt Charlvs,J;’rnbman owns 
234 plays and is th^funnager of 37 uthr*. 
twside» owning the proprietary light* .to 
ôfrr r.ctors and «♦'tresses.

Though he. did not draw to«i well In 
soiuol ritii s, this year's tour of Henry 
Irviag ti rt. ported to be the most siic- 
cessfid he ever j laved in the United 
States.

RvookSyn is to have n new theatre for 
the <*s «nine of -next, Simeon. S< mvthing 
like ?25t>.«M*l has liven paid • for thp 
ground, and the editicu will cost about 
$100,000.

Hepôrts from Pittsburg and Cleveland, 
where James K. Ilaekett put on "The 
Crisis," any that the piece is a failure 
and will have to be rewritten before 
again produced.

With 0e Wolf Hopper, Dig,by ltvll rind
.Lnyrn- Jojw Hell i*i the same company,
“Flak'wick 'Papers’* next season, tin» yel 
days of tin* McCaull- Uyera Company 
will be recalled.

The London critics and several minis
ters- continue ta deride the clcT'Ttiiws of 
“Bvn Hnr,” b,nt tho petrpln tnrn «rot In 
crowds nod the theatre is-packed to the
♦lisirs n'shtl:’.

It xvns under General Methuen that 
Sergeant < "nmpbeH, the liusba'nd of Mrs. 
Patrick Campls-ll. was kill, d in batilo 
two yeses ««u M tint Transv«ai, iosviug
her w ith two HttMrru.

Yvette GniilerVa uoŸel, **I.a Yetlctte,'* 
which has just come out ip Paris; draws 
a vivid picture o.f the.life,«if tile Parisian 
(‘iififrfT“finît stügVTs, tlnir trials, B*HF 
ships .and temptation*. —

While, iu th* retiring room of n Boston' 
photograph gallery. Mina Edward* *. the 
understudy of Isadofe Rush in "KlerO- 

-düca.” bad her hair st t afire froiu a gas 
jet and wyis seriously burned.

A prominent London manager locks the 
doors of his théâtre un the rise of the 
1‘tttHtia and -dm** not open the» until ahr 
end of the net. He does it with a view 
to ending the later corner uuiaann*.

Joftn C. litre att«l Thomas A. Wise, of 
"Aff You n MwàpuV" - e*ooiH»oy, have, 
signed a five yeaf- Contrwt as joint stars 
wiih Rich A Harris. A new play by an

New Summer Suits and Pants

Mary
(English author, will Is* us*sl.

Nat Wills, the tramp «om. dial», has 
mMoucnug aim ix.m *» .«<» . signed « tiv»• year contract with Broad- 
company that will support them j hurst & Currie, and win lie one of th< 

next season’s stars. Mr. Brondhurst will 
promise an original *uree comedy for Mr.

v i aim |IK’ eompaiij iu:»t win i
<X iu their special tour iu Frank McKe-’n i 

iig7*u, revival of "The I-ady -.f Lyons,” art J j

High-Class Ready-to-Wear “20th Century Brand” 
and “Royal Brand," in tweeds, Flannels and Wor
steds, $5,75, $6,75, $7.75, $8.75, $10.00 Upwards. . .

Williams &
Clothiers and "Hatters, 68-70 Yates Street.

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
Mmplw,•*!«, HeMwhle. N|Htdp

TEA Direct Iren Grower to Consumer.

C. R. King & Son, Jr
WhnlMalo

lacvrt iu the Yieterm.
Kazti.hjw.ws W.«h ... ........ «'ill Kir. 1 ri.Ul,,rsllis th„ ,:„rri. k th.-atre In N- w | Wills.

! York under the direction of William Se.v- . Mine. Uejnne will pr*>«lnee Chester 
4 uiour. Tlie * ast is a very talented «>n* j BaUey Ftrnvld’s * 'fhe t^at ami th * 

au«l includ.s such widely known payers j Cherub." in Paris. A French verwioii 
as Ldwiu Arden. Mavtyii Aibuckle. 1-À1- j hh* beer préparai and the great Krem Ii 
war*! Abvlês. W. 11. Thompson. Husm'II actress believes it will please tile pcrîple

Many stori.-s are told of Mr. Sothrrn’* 
original method* of ent rtaïning his 
fri. :id* at dinner, and possibly the most 
amusing *s that of the Mated guest. 
When late in th * d um p this friend was 
anniouTiee.r. MfT'Fidhvfn ex.-lahn» 
us all hide’under, the table”: ami -down | 

- they wh- went save Mffr-4»**rh»*ru himstdf.-. 
who rviixiiped seated. When the tardy

Crawford, Brandon TyttflD, P. -eton llad-
.Mf^- W- it.--___John llete?ba?\ « u-i Maim tirttfsbr t*f

Jones :uut May Davenport. Seymour. 
\ff<*r on* week at the Carrivk Iheatre. 

ojaming Tli > Tmh Wt , Three xv.s-ks xvîtl 
be played." the route including Boston.------ --------- - ------ ------- l»e playeil. tnv route III. lmivig

r*"S cm-reil, Mr. S.,th.-m n* nn.l r<- „>rthir,|. x,.w n,,,,.,,. l*hi|1i.l.-l„Ui)i. Ital- 
Mm *ith rinnl.it,. . ..urt.-.y, ’ne ! lin „n, \v„,hinzti«,. Vltt .hunt. CHraz». 

inz: "Whin jour lulu, «,,, annonntvd. S( |,„l|alml„| lvtn.lt, Buff.il,..
my gfu*sts. for some un»e«s>imtable rea
son, P.ll Kid under the table.” Aft*r a 
few moments of discomfort one by one 
th*‘.v credit out amLbaek h» tiieir se^vs, » 

1 heard from both Mr. Sothem ami 
Mrs. Vincent this »«-count <*f an outburst \ 
oif fun ut n dinner given bv him In his ;

of the gay capital.

jmni
guv-'
»bim

the Rover* House. As the 
» ten in number, w, re galluifd 
the open fire before dinner, a stout, 

pi, .por.s wait r, aillicted with short 
hrefth.. added the last touchw V» his 
«lin:: r table, already spread. Then large 
square piece* of bread were plaetsl with 
mathem.Tt.cnl precision one at ea<-h plate, 
a nl fUt-ri h > left the mom tn brmr the 
win.. Mr. Sothern saw his oppfittimity, 
and calling his dog. cried: “Tiger, the 
bread—quick. Tiger!” And the nimble 
little greyhound bounded' lightly u|*»n 
th * tab!- again and again, ns he h«nrd 
his master's imperu live, .’Fetch the- 
bread!” until eiu-f, :*iec • had been re- 
n>»v.d to 11 di.r'- corner near the fire. 1 
T'p.m the wait-r*s return all was sileins*. 
Th » c\pert*»T look up+m Mr. H«*tl»em's . 
fa.-» sbowcsl only that dinner was await- ! 
ed. Standing for a moment bewildered 
the writer seeing no bread U|h>ii the 

ugly turoe«l 4«« the «k»«r, 
then retraced his steps to the table, ex
amined it cnreftrily, and hurriedly - left 
the room. He soon remqH*nred with a 
fre«4i plate of bread, and again nt each 
plate n piece was carefully placed, and 
he'retired with the empty plate. “Quick, 
Tlgir. fetch it again!” “Mon* bread!” 
“More bread!” And once' "more each 
piece was removed before the grave 
waiter r**npp«*ared, and all wore again 
silent. One look at the table and one at 
the gui-sta. nuo there remained no doubt. 
Th>.< * poor hungry actors had eaten "it! 
With a look of contempt lie announced 
dinner, and after all were safely seated 
at th.* table he brought a third pint** of 

- bread, and with n fork he plaetsl it with 
a picture of scorn, juoec by piece, for 
each person end for the host. The 
merry scene soon d!wormed his hestility, 
and Is*fore the evening w as over tho 

•u. brt-ud iu Ui.‘ A4*riicr was,fi,':yeuled. Mrs.
1. ■ 1 ' nturv.

The veteran actor. .1. H. Sunldart, chp- 
dndlng liis recollections' of his life on 

, writ - ftp
turv of a moot d question :

I have b**en fre<incntly nsk»*d for my 
opinion regarding the relative merits of 
iM-rfornih rices and |H*rformer* of the |wc- 
*evt day ns « <•-parrd ,w't!i those of the 
old titiJL*.*, la fact, very recently n friend 
te, > a,.: “Mr. <8t.„! !im. joli er,- an
obT-tinv-r: T rem mhvr yen whi h yon 
ns ! to b - at the Broonn* street theatre 
with Wnllnek. Why can't y e have sudi 
p<'rfohnntv*s and such companies, uow- 
nib - <?” 1 was unable to make a sat's-
fm! i’v H*f»ly, l ' endeavored,, however, 

hat. although mj long - xp rb 
ct! * nnd my age truly classified me a* 
"er < M-timer, yet 1 bad b cn In hnmes* 
cm vt,illy since 1RÔ4. trying always to

1 breast <*f the times and the young- 
nnd a* faf FïssîWe fft 

coimidered ant'quaïetl. I 
♦■Iy thought mystJf a profHT judge.

in' The old days The snnv old 
Hcemirf, formerly nstd year after, 
would lx* ldokcd upon as n |xx>r

UiK-hestér and Rît^cuiv. With th- 
«•option of itvu iK-rformauces in Bostiyi

1
Mr. Ttêlïvw will make tint on* ap| ear- 
ami* in each place aft, r leaving New 
York.

There is n new comic op-ra star. Tho 
New York Post remarked mi Tuesday, 
reviewing the first production in this city 
of King Dodo”:

‘‘Raymond Uiti-hcock was. as already 
intimated, indeacrilmbly funny as Dodo. 
Ai a comic o;**rutta actor he t**»k rank 
lust night with De Angi'lis, De Wolf 
Hopper and Franc** Wilson at their very 
best. In facial expression he heats them 
all, recalling the ludicrous Mesiere*. In 
makt*-up In* was almost as grotesque as 
the real iVuln, nnd his joke* fndnwetl on™ 
another as fust ns the pops in a bunch 
of 11 re-cracker*. It was really quite be- 

! wihlering and such"a relief from the inan
ities re«i‘*iitly heard in other Broadway

- kt
er • l *ni>-nt.

I,on.b>n has received Sir Henry Irv
ing’s revival of ‘Faust,” once so popular, 
with tempered enthusiasm. Hy Wills's 
Version” oY 'Goethe's' p Hi la TeirHTdPIb TTS 
a brainless and old-fashione<l s|x*ctaeb*.
Mr. E. A. liithniA writes: ”Qf ita scant 
supply of really dramatic el *mentw then, 
however, only tho picturesque and not 
nnpowerful Mtqihistopheles of Sir Henry 
Irving remains. He is fourteen years 
older than when we first saw him art 
Me|>hist♦ qihehn in New York, aud not 
quite si> strong physically, but there is 
no falling off in tho mock in ;, talknthe. 
all-pervading devil. His former Mar- 
gnr»*t has been acting Katharine of Ara
gon in the annual Shakespeare festival nt 
Stratford, and her place has boon taken 
by Miss Loftns, who wings a vers* of 
‘Th«* King of 'rhido* nlc«4y. ni ts wi;h ap- 
1 «reliable skill In her pretty jewel scene, 
nnd has nn effn-tive*moment or two to
ward th»* close of tin* play. Miss Terry,
In spite of her well defined Hmitntlons, Is 
n 4treat nctress. Mis* I>»ftns, in spite 
t»f- hrr 'rtwtfciwts ' * e* not,
strike one n* a competent nctn-ss. She 
certainly cannot yet act Margaret, n nde 
awditorult ns Shakespeare's Miranda."

* * * her. but the lukewarm re
! Mi** ow thw^w*s,.Vcn ,.r-eight
' not ole** * Tsindonent* This 1* h *w Mr.

\. B. Walktey treat* it in the Times*
“Schiller *uid. nnd many people have re- 
iu»nt**d, that the aim of nil art, even of 
the most poignant tragedy, is joy. Work 
of which the effect Is uniformly painful 
and depressing to the nerve* is 
bad nrt. ‘Snpho’ is had nrt. It is bad 
art even when Mme. Rejane play* it. It 
I*» worse nrt when Miss Nethersolo ptnys 
it. bore use where Mme. Rcjnne went 
delicately Mis* Nethèrnob* exaggerates 
•md cmuHt iîoWn Wîth ri . trenvy hand.
That seem* to be the great flaw in M'ss 
Neth-Tsole’s method. Slie se!s ont with 
the.deterrv n*»tloh to overdo everything, 
to ignore all measure and b.iîanee. to be 

_ nipfi* -f-TiHirnm than Mt»w*alina and iiMin* 
hysterical than a patient at the Hospital 

. for Nervous Diseases for Women. With 
n certain class of playgiK*rs sin* has hot 
reward, and we need soy ih» more. If only 
for the reason that playgo«'ni who seek 
the fclfid of reward we sjie.ik of are not 
to ht tqrmil from their pnria.s** bv «riti

"The _Strailers." voiopouiy sr- nursing 
bruises a* tin* result of the aptomolrile 
used i 1 the play running nwny 11 ml 
tîfrawItVg tBvm from tlie IflcKtte''rif the 
lwek of th™ Boston stage.

Elsie De Wulf, at the c!os«* of the s»ia- 
son in Brooklyn recently, was prewnted 
with, a handst.me diamond br**o« h bv the 
member* of h«*r company. Ja'ck M- son 
made the presentation s|H*cch.und a ban
quet followed.

The physicians of the. W. ruster In
sane asylum believe that Theresa 
Vaughn will In* entirely cured nnd Ih*. dis- 
ehargtil from tho institution inside of 
two week*. Miss Vaughn’s hair has 
turned anow white.

Mixljeska trade her last npix*nmtiee on 
an American stage at Orange, N. J., 
week lx*ft»r«* last, playing “1‘prtin” iu 
“The Merchant of Venice.” Iauiis James 
was the “ShyliM k.” Mmljeska will make 
her future home in Poland.

“When Johnny Cornea Marching 
Home” is the latest mmic ojxvH, and 
is the work o( Strange and KiTtPnrrt*. 
Fréd M'hitn-y will prodocs it. The 
opeta deal* with the nortii and south, 
an it patriotic songs nnd c«sm melodies 
will lx* numerous.

Joseph Kilgimr. tin* well known actor, 
who i* playing in I^ondon with the ‘Ari- 
xona" company, has been snetl for di
vorce by hi* wife, n prominent woninn of 
Chicago being named ns co-respondent, 
Mrs. KUconr la in New York with
fritthda. " r' ” ' ' "....... "

] Lulu Glaser has ccareled her booking 
là» mil ou the Van vaniri on June 7lb. 
The singer bad plannel a three months' 
vacation abroad, beginning with the cor
onation ecr -mo-iiii «.f King Edward in 
I>mdob rnd ending with the Wagner 
operatic fi*»tival in Beirut, but the btp-l- 
nes* of “Dolly Varden"' at the H«-raM 
Hqiiare theatre i* *0 large that K. C. 
Whitney prevailed on her to uiomdon her 
summer tour, and instead of ‘«loin*” 
Europe she will continue to sing and 
caper In “Dolly Vanlen" nt th- II raid 
Square theatre. New York, far into the 
hot .moivhs.

It look* as if Mr*. Patrick Campbell 
will not return to England within a year. 
Slu* ha* abandoned the idea of acting in 
London during the coronation season, and 
is considering a summer visit i-> Swn 
Francisco, i-ri- r '<> a r-npp ar: n-v |n 

in c ne* play. 
Gabrieli:* Rejanc is going to make a tour 
of South America, hqt will, not come 
north. G'v»»«L’c»ffers-bu-Ve bei'n'mad.* to 
her, but tlm lukewarm, reception h

rather ir J 1- 
dh*ed her against q**. An Ain«*rlcnn tour 
• s conti mnlflVf'ii. H< r broth- r. I.oui* 
Bonwrr •••-«->. i- regard -1 ** th • greatest 
actor in Holland. lie is,j art'culnrly 
famous aiV’Shyloek.

It i< n-tMiif '.I ft.--» M. fl-.rt fi u. w |,1™v. 
“Mestscbane" i“The Middle < '1nss”>, 
ha* l»i*en successfully produced lu Ht. 
Petersburg. It is found•*d. ar<*ording to 
a Ixmtlon paper, on everyday Rus-’nn 
life, nnd d- nl* with th«* tenq»ersm«*Btal 
dlttpnltlca bc*w-v*n the «M and n- w 
gene mt ion « - bet wee n dr *envrs and 
worker*. Varions characters nr- iutro- 
dnc«Ml. arid < nuneiate strange dm trines 
and id™»*. Tpteroff. for Itistsae™,' n 
chorister, who lives on earth “only ont of 
eo^N.^ityt4i-;rb-s all men into fo»d* rurl 
villain*. -V ftxd. h * snv*. will think* far 
hours why glass is transparent, while 
the villain make* a bottle of H: Ü»e fcol 
meditate* wh-'r * fir • comes fmni nmt 
whither it gtwts wh,pn it is . xtlognish- 
,..i vrüïfë the rilluln warm* Mtsttlf at 
It: *be fi»ol reflect* where the. d«»ed*ifn,

3/a.a Cur.
This ysrticulsr Style #«4|

D.& A. Corsets
Feel Fine.
Fit Fine.

Straight front and are
recommended by discrim
inating users.

Ladies’ tailors are par
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
the use of these Corsets.

IH
WHITE and DRAB.

Price >1.00 to >2.00 pair.

Bunt Sltksv rsMasri or OMP t» *»***•
16 to 100 feet la length. For estalogae 
glslag foil lafonsatloa writ# « ftil oh 

II. HUTCHinON, Afianf,
-- VICTORIA, B. «.

Tenders for 
Paving Blocks

- ® 1 . .
Monday, June tho second, for 4:y>.«*» Kir 
1‘avhig liloekH. more or less, and to bo de 
llvered ut Yates atr«*H stable». HpeeMlca- 

i lions for parttrulnrs can be seen at the 
utttev of the uuderalgued. to whom the lea
den* mast be addriawial. The lowest or 
•ay Wador-ast ««N-e»*arliy accepted. - 

XV,M. W. NttllTlIl i ITT, 
Purchasing Agvni for the rorporntloe. 
City Hall. May 'JWh. 1908.

VKÎÔRIA ü!üS)ERTAKili^ PÂR10RS

M JOHNSON STBBVT.
BROOKS......... ............ MANAGE*

MM-,: oe*. flMi Mlw T40.

Bedding Out 
Plants

■very variety to be had at the

Invertavish Nursery
PARK ROAD,

Prloee and Quality Unequalled.

Orders tnken at Office 41 Fort St.
ruoeral Désigna apod Wedding Bouquets •

Victoria Water 
Works

Attention la called to flection» 89 and M 
of “The Waterworks Regulation By-Law, 
1M00," No. 34ÎX. whl«*h reads a* followai 
“No pereim shall sprinkle or use la aay 
manner whataoever the water supplied by 
the city u|h>u law us. gardens, yard» at 
grounds of any description, except between 
the boo re of R and V In the morning, aad 
the hour* of ft and 10 In the evening, aaleaa 
the water so used shall be supplied by 
meter. If water (except water supplied by 
meter) 1* used for watering lawns or ga* 
dens at other than the permitted bears, 
there shall be charged against the pernee 
so using such water the a urn of fifty cents 
for each Infraction, hut 1 hU provision shall 
In nv way prejudice anj proceefUags fee 
enforcing the nenaltle* attached te sag 
Infraction of this Hy Law.”

J AS, I* BAYMPR.
Water «Jommledoeee.

Olty HeH. 6th May. IWriL-

I

On Sale at Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
•3 YATED DTHtBT. y____

DIAMOND RINGS
net In the moat skilful manner at reduced prices during this month.

Otoe Carat, perfect atone. . ............... Several good atones slightly off color
.................................................1100.00 a carat at................................................. .*40 00 a carat

One Carat, second class. .$75.00 a carat % Carat, 14 Carat, % Carat solid gold
One Carat, third claea. .SHW.MU a carat diamond ring* from..................$5.00 ay

These prices enly hold good to the end of May, 1002, any ring considered 
by the purchaser not worth 20 per cent, more than similar articles can be boaghl 
elsewhere. Cash will be returned after one month's Investigation.

Specialty. 
TELEPHONE 678.

ROSLYN COAL

Court of Revision
Notice la hereby given that the first 84 

ting of the annual Court of Revision of the 
Municipality of the Ctty of Victoria w*M 
he held In the Council Chambers. City Hall, 
Douglas street, Victoria, on Tuesday,
17tb day of June, 1908. at 10 a m., for 1 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
assessment as made by the Aseesi 
fer revising aad correcting the Am 
Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LEE.
C. M. a

Victoria, B. C., lftth day of May. 1V08.

for the

£3

LUMP OB BACK ..
DRY OORD WOOD , 
BI'LBVDID BABE

J. BAKER & CO,
■ Belleville St

v • The pame" advancement has Im*«mi 
ms*1 • : Iwid -ntnl music, nnd in fact in 
oil v ,il • «‘tuincvti d with the cj»fi-
dti™‘ < 1 h.> thor.tr**.

To iUts.c, however, entering tin* theat- 
• rltml' {*s rôri.' Tï’ ',uTvr fba tHF fMItk the

u-> !<■ i-’T than
that of the pr«>»ent time. As in all oeeii- 
paLviis it is well to bv grouadvd in the

-'‘riw-Tyf-w-YwrMfr rrwwk urarir
+co r, onotononsly dismal n* Jenn Gavs-

V«oln Alton trill nay her stiuinl visit 
“bribe Ijfh wf Mta tht* svttmwHr, tbfl
of Mr. » ml Mi-s. Hall Oahte.

Th** new Lveeum theatre, New York, 
may b-j opened next Dt*ct*mber, by Annie

3

Orders receive 
at the business 

‘fiftice of the' 
Times, 26 Broad 
street. . . .

Th*r*' «Iocs not sc-m to bo an'-thing cx- 
trnordlnnrily profound In all this.

un Anxmx-s wntmknt. h* 
VILES,r^Ili hlug, Blealln? and Wind Pile*.
Comfort In one nhpll'oiftntt. ft enrw* hi 
thr«*e t«> six night». It «sire* all sk*n dis
eases In yoimv and old. A r«*fnedv ber^nd 
ertfimsrc. nnd It never fnU* « cent*. Bold 
by Jackson A Co. aud Hail A Co.—08.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

■> Etc.
B*oao St., Betwcew Pandora ;

AND JONNtON... .   , :

S. S. HAZELTON
will Leave Port Essmfiloe 

for Hozoltoo.
Aad way landings oa the Bkasaa Blvsr aa 
ar about April 22nd. Regular trips wMI be 
made at fréquent Intervals thereafter.

Close connection with mail steamer* frees 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rates of passage aad freight apply te 
B. P. KJTHLT A (MJ., LTD..

Notice.
1 Notice la hereby given that enpllcatkw 
j will be made to the Board of iJcvnalag

1 Commissioners at Its next session for a 
transfer to J. J. Fltxgerald of the llceaas 
now held by me for the sale of wines and 
spiritUiMl* Jlqu.ora by retail upon the .pre
mises known as tbe Telegraph HoteL attW 
ate at No. 49 Store street, Victoria. B. O. 

Dated this 32nd day of March. 1908.
ANN PBABCB,

OEM’S INSTITUIEZ
rroRi STRtn, ?ictoru. i.c.

•-----OFEN FBOI 6 Ml. TO 10 P i.
The IsetRote Is free for the nee of Bail

ors and shipping general**. Is w*.l sup-

Ced with papers sod a .empevam-» bar.
tte.j may be aeut here to await sbqw. 

A petwl of lltenature «-an lie bed for yut- 
geieg ships «ppMmtloti to manager.

Ati are heartily welcome.

PATENTS
“ In

BRADS MA!____
AND COPYRIGHT»vor-BK-e-

t"recured la all coentrleo.
Bearches of tft^ RêcvrifV eatVfBVfy* ma« 

and reports gives. Call or Writs fee fas
^“^OWLAND BRITTAIN.
A4w**i«lml Xnrln»*v sort Psteo» Attœoev

-Municipal Clauses Act."
Notice Is hereby given that at the sort 

sitting of the Board of Licensing Commie- 
sh>ners for the City of VI«-torla. B. O., I 
shall apply for a transfer of the Usees» 
now held by me to sell spirituous and fer
mented llaunra In the Victoria theatre 
building, situate on the southwest com cor 
of View end Dongles streets. In the Olty 
of Victoria aforesaid, being the permisse 
known as tbe Imperial hotel, from myself 
to F. W. Van Btcatln. .

Dated this 20th day of March, 1909.
«. kL BROWN.

Dlssolullen cf Partnership
* The partnership heretofore existing be
tween O. A. Rug*tnd nnd A. R. Oldcrnhaw 
aa watchmakers and' Jeweller* has this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent. The 
bnelnese wtN* berewftWtfe^-earrleii on by A. 
H. Oldemhaw, who wIH assume all liabili
ties of the late firm, aud to whom all debts 
must be paid.

tBIgned) O. A. BAGSTAD.
A. U. OLD MttSlI AW. 

Wltnesa, O. M. Tripp.
Victoria, U. C., May 22nd, 1902.

Notice la hereby given that we-, Bassett 
A Simpson, of the Olty of Victoria, B. O.. 
will apply at the next sitting of. the Board 
of IJ«*cn»e Commlsslonera, to be held oc 
the 11th day of June, A. D., 1008, for e 
transfer of the license to sell wine*, spirit! 
and liquors by retail on the premises knowr 
•• tbe Iceland House, situate on tho 8. K 
corner of Douglas street and Queen's eve 
nue, Victoria, B. C., to Jas. Moran, of the 
same place.

BA89KTT A B1MPBON.
Dated tho 8th day of May, 1002

Subscribe for the Times.

_________________ ROTlCh. _____ ... ;
Notice I# hereby given that persona found 

tiesiMiaalug on Curtla 1‘olnt* an«l surrounding 
property/ belonging to the Yatoo Batatv, 
will bè proeecuii-tl.

J. STUART YATBR,
Agent for James Yatca Rotate.

WAMTEO
A suitable person to take charge of SB 

old man and provide him with board and 
lodging for $15.00 per month.

For particulars apply to the City Glorfc'e

VBLLINGTON J. DOWLEB.
0. m. a

B. C.. May 1st, 1908,

MQTW*

mineral rights are _____
k Nanaimo Railway 0 

. tfari of land bounded 
the south boundary of

an minerai 
Beqnlmalt * 
within that t 
south by the

by th.

aad oe the west hy tho I 
4 N. Railway Lend Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.

Notice is hereby riven that- L Robert Bl 
McClelland, of the CUy of Victoria, «. On 
will apply at the next sitting of the’Board 
of License Commissi over*, to be held en 
the 11th day of June, A. D., 1808, for a 
transfer of the lleenae te sell ylaw, epUMe 
and liquors by retail on the premises knows 
so tbe “Queen’• Hotel," situate on the 
R, W. corner of Johnson end Ht ore streets* 
Victoria H. 0., te Jacob M Hughes, of the

ANTAL-MIDY
IN a HOURS. Ceres KM- 
net •»$ Bladder Troubles.

1


